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law suit challenge  
fo rju d g e , auditor

District Judge Gene Dulaney 
and the new county auditor he ap
pointed this past Jan. 1, Linda 
Franklin, are defendants in a 
leaerai cuuri sun lueu uy luimci 
County Auditor Bernhard Bartels 
and his former deputy, Ann 
Walton.

The suit was filed Friday after
noon in Lubbock.

The plaintiffs allege that the 
method by which Bartels and, as

a result, Walton were replaced 
was in ' violation of their in
dividual constitutional rights. 

Specifically, they cite their
i OA irvc
and assembly” as well as their 
“franchise rights both to a secret 
ballot and to run for a public of
fice without fear of retaliation.” 

Last Jan. 1, Dulaney appointed 
Franklin to replace Bartels as 
county auditor. Upon accepting

the post, PYanklin dismissed 
Walton as the deputy county 
auditor.

In the petition filed in connec-
M%,dm

tiffs contend the target of the 
dismissals was Walton, who they 
allege Dulaney described as a 
“ troublemaker” 'vno had oppos
ed his recent bid for a new term 
as district judge.

See LAWSUIT, page 5A
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P oin t total sw itch  
gives h igh  school 
literary m eet w in

Snyder High School was of
ficially declared the winner of the 
District 2-4A UIL Literary Meet 
Friday by a unanimous vote of 
the district executive committee.

The committee, comprised of 
the superintendents from the 
eight schools in the district, 
agreed that points awarded at 
the meet in connection with the 
one-act play competition did not 
follow UIL rules.

At the contest, held in Big Spr
ing last Saturday, Snyder’s one- 
act was given 20 points for quali
fying to compete at the district 
level. Each of the three other 
schools qualifying were given 20 
points also.

Snyder school officials suc
cessfully contended Friday that 
the play should have been

granted 83 points.
This included 35 points for the 

play being named a winner at 
district; 16 points for a best actor 
designation; 24 points for three 
being named to the all star cast; 
and 8 points for two honorable 
mentions to the all star cast.

With the correct number of 
points awarded, the literary meet 
ended with 251 for Snyder and 244 
for Andrews.

Representing Snyder Friday 
were Superintendent Dalton 
Moseley and SHS Principal Ray 
Courtney.

“When we pointed out the rules 
in the UIL Constitution, there 
was no question on the distribu
tion of points,” Moseley said. “ It 
really went smoothly and quickly 

See POINT, page 5A

O ne-act is w inner  
at Friday contest

Snyder High School’s “Blood 
Wedding” and Levelland High 
School’s “Threads” were chosen 
to advance Friday from the area 
one-act play contest held in Wor
sham Auditorium.

In addition, SHS students 
Robert Neblett and Kristi Mize 
were chosen best actor and best 
actress of the competition.

Two other members of the cast, 
Corey McDaniel and Amber 
Adams, were awarded all star 
cast honors and three others, 
Rebecca Vestal, Melifesa Hodges

61 ‘p lace’ at event 
for young scholar^

A total of 61 students from 
Snyder Junior High and local 
sixth grades placed Friday at a 
UIL literary meet involving 
Snyder, Lamesa and Big Spring.

This included 14 winning first; 
16 winning second; 10 winning 
third; nine winning fourth; seven 
winning fifth; and five winning 
sixth.

The competition was for in
dividuals only and no team points 
were totaled for the three 
schools.

Snyder students placing at the 
meet and their events were:

—Oral reading (sixth grade): 
Mandy Breuer, second; Kandy 
Card, fourth; and Krish Head, 
fifth

—Oral reading (seventh 
grade): Eddie Neeley, fourth.

P re-school signup  
planned this week

The annual Pre-School Round
up for students who will be enter
ing kindergarten and students 
eligible for the program for four- 
year-olds next fall will be held 
T u esd ay , W ednesday and 
Thursday.

The signup will be held at two 
elementary campuses each day. 
The schedule includes Tuesday at 
West and Central; Wednesday at 
E ast and N ortheast; and 
Thursday at North and Stanfield.

Parents should bring their 
child to the Round-Up. Screening 
tests will be given for the pro
gram for four-year-olds and the 
pre-school summer program for 
children who enter kindergarten 
in August and who have limited 
English speaking ability or who

need oral language development.
The district urges parents to 

check their child's immunization 
records and to secure any needed 
immunizations prior to that date. 
A record of the immunizations 
will be needed to register the 
child.

The shots can be obtained at 
the Scurry County Health Unit 
this coming week on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

On a weekly basis, these im
munizations are available each 
Tuesday at the health unit for a 
small fee.

The required immunizations 
include polio, a minimum of 
three doses with at least one 
received on or after the fourth 

See SIGNUP, page 5A

TANK WORK — Danny Miller, top, a construction 
worker from Indiana, was helping to put together 
the 150.000-gallon water storage tank last week on

the north side of the Texas Department of Correc
tions Daniel Unit construction site. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

and Coy Berryman, earned 
honorable mention.

Other schools in the competi
tion were Canyon Randall High 
School, performing “Song of Ber
nadette;” and Sweetwater High 
School, performing “John Turner 
Davis.”

Snyder and Levelland will now 
advance to the regional one-act 
competition due in Brownwood 
April 22. From that event, 
schools will go to the state meet 
in Austin May 4-6.

\

—Oral reading (eighth grade): 
Sara McDonald, second; Amy 
Beaver, fourth; and Stephanie 
Fambro, fifth.

—Impromptu speaking (sixth 
grade): Robyn Hornsberger,
first; Ellen Strayhorn, second; 
and Jerem y Wells, fourth.

— Im p ro m p tu  s p e a k in g  
(seventh grade): Michael Hess, 
first; Jim Pat Griffin, second; 
and Jenny Early, third.

—Impromptu speaking (eighth 
g rade): Lindsey Northcott, se
cond; Misty Myers, third; and 
Angie Davidson, third.

—Science (sixth g rade): 
Ramey Wauer, first; and Mark 
Bullard, second.

—Science (seventh grade): 
Kurtis McCathern, first; Carl 

See WINNERS, page 5A

PUZZLE PIECES — Construction of the 150,000- 
gallon water tank at the prison site resembles put
ting together a giant puzzle. Here, worker .‘Mbert

Peralez of Weslaco stands on one of the larger
“pieces." (SDN Staff Photo)

Reversed prison term gains plea
A 33-year-old Snyder man 

whose aggravated kidnapping 
conviction and 25-year sentence 
had been re v e rs^  on appeal 
pleaded guilty to a reduced kid
napping charge last week in 
132nd District Court and received 
a 10-year sentence in the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Larry Dan Beard entered the 
plea in the Oct. 27, 1987, gunpoint

abduction of a 24-year-old Snyder 
man — an incident in which two 
other men, John R. Locknane and 
Grady A Davis, were also con
victed and given penitentiary 
terms.

Beard was sentenced on the 
basis of enhancements for two 
prior felony convictions, and his 
plea was to a charge of kidnapp
ing with no aggravation or

enhancement.
The criminal appeals court in 

Eastland last December remand
ed B eard’s conviction and 
sentence back to the trial court 
because the jury charge in his 
January 1988 trial did not ade
quately inform the jury about 
evidentiary requirements for 
concluding that he had “acted as 

See PLEA, page 5A

The,SDN Column By Roy M cQ u ^ ii

The feller on Deep Creek says. “Talking that is 
too long is generally the result of thinking that 
wasn’t long enough"

Darryl Calley, a vice president of Snyder Na
tional Bank, is the current president of the Snyder 
Kiwanis Club Calley got another job recently 
when he was named treasurer of funds donated to 
help the Jack Pointeau family pay legal fees

The French family, “citizens” of Snyder since 
1983, have been working for months to reverse an 
Immigration Service order to leave the country 
by April 26.

Friends and admirers of the hard-working 
family have rallied to help the cause. Among 
those who have led the fight has been Art Feinsod, 
owner of the Purple Sage Motel and a competitor 
of the Pointeau’s White Buffalo Motel.

Civic clubs, citizens and businesses have 
donated funds to help with the legal fees, 
estimated to cost about $3,000

At last Wednesday’s noon Kiwanis meeting, 
Calley was again passing the hat. When the

meeting ended, there was an assortment of 
change, checks and a note 

The note read: "Bumper sticker-Leave Jack, 
Send Art.”

The plight of the Pointeau family has gained 
Snyder some national publicity. As a result of an 
Associated Press article written by Fort Worth’s 
Mike Cochran, other media has taken note 

At the SDN, we’ve received letters and Jack 
has received mail from all over the country 
Snyder has been on ABC and well as as the Cable 
News Network, and the latter featured an inter
view with WTC President Dr. Harry Krenek at 
the entrance to the college.

That familar-looking golfer playing last Sunday 
with Bruce Crampton was Snyder’s Cloyce 
Talbott. The local oilman was playing in the 
Murata Seniors Reunion pro-am at Stonebriar 
Country Club at Frisco, near Dallas. Cloyce was 
on camera several times during the afternoon.

Suniday

Ask Us
Q. — Does the city still 

run a street sweeper and 
who do you contact to have 
a street swept?

A. — Yes, the street 
sweeper is still in operation 
and such requests can be 
directed through city hall to 
the street department.

In B rief

Ban is lifted
WARSAW, Poland (AP) 

— G en. W o jc iech  
Jaruzelsk i, the Polish 
leader who banned Solidari
ty in 1981, voted with other 
parliament members Fri
day to litt the legal barriers 
on the trade union.

The parliam ent also 
voted to institute a strong 
presidency and create the 
E a s t  b lo c ’s f i r s t  
dem ocratically  elected 
parliament chamber — part 
of the economic and trado 
union re fo rm s  sea led  
Wednesday following six 
wtH'ks of talks between the 
Solidarity-led opposition 
and communist authorities.

Against Cason
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

coalition of conservation 
groups are asking Presi
dent Bush to withdraw ’his 
nomination of Jam es Cason 
to oversee the Forest Ser
vice because of what they 
call Cason’s “wanton in
sensitivity” toward the en
vironment.

The groups on Friday 
'detailed a series of com
plaints about actions Casoh 
took as an acting assistant 
secretary at the Interior 
Department.

They said he had “ im
properly” applied pressure 
on the U.S. Fish and 

- Wildlife Service to keep the. 
spotted owl off the en
dangered species list and 
ordered the destruction of a 
Bureau of Land Manage
ment draft report that said 
the owl was threatened by 
logging in the ancient 
forests of the Northwest.

L o c a l

Cogdell meet
The noon bill paying ses

sion for the  Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Board is 
slated Monday.

In addition to considera
tion of accounts payable for 
March, the board will con
s id e r  g ra n tin g  s ta f f  
privileges to two physicans 
engaged in em ergency 
room coverage

8th parents
All parents of eighth 

grade students are invited 
to an orientation session 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Wor
sham  Auditorium con
ducted 'by high school 
counselors John Short and 
Janet Wesson.

High school curriculum, 
graduation requirem ents 
and the grading system will 
bediscussed.

W e a t h e r
Snyder Tem peratures; 

High Friday, 91 degrees; 
low. 50 degrees; reading at 
7 a m  S a tu rd a y . 66 
degrees, no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1989 
to date, 2.67 inches 

Snyder Area Foreeast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a low in the lower 50s. Nor
theast to east wind 10 to 15 
mph. Sunday, increasing 
cloudiness with isolated 
thunderstorms. Chance of 
rain less than 20 percent 
and a high in the upper 70s. 
Southeast wind 10 to 20 
mph.
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P o litics  b lam ed by ju d ge
AUSTIN (AP) — A state 

district judge who criticized the 
homosexuality of two murder 
victims told the Texas Supreme 
Court that demands for his 
d ism issa l a re  p o litica lly  
motivated.

In documents filed with the 
state high court Friday, Judge 
Jack Hampton said a petition m 
which 17 lawyers ask for his 
d ism issa l “ is p o litic a lly  
motivated without basis or foun
dation” and comes from a group 
interested in “embarrassing the 
court.”

Hampton faces moves on two 
fronts that could lead to his 
removal. Both the Supreme 
Court and the state Commission 
on Judicial Conduct have launch
ed inquiries of the jurist.

Both were prompted by a 
December interview the 57-year- 
old judge gave to the Dallas 
Times Herald in which he 
criticized the homosexuality of 
two murder victims.

The judge said one reason he 
sentenced the man convicted of 
killing the two men to 30 years in
stead of life in prison was that he 
believed the victim s were 
“queers cruising the streets for 
teenage boys” and therefore 
were “asking for trouble.”

Court records show the only 
evidence that the two men were 
soliciting sex came from the 
testimony of the defendant.

Gay and civil rights groups 
o rg an ized  d e m o n stra tio n s  
against the judge, with some urg
ing Hampton’s removal. Critics

Cogdelt Memorial Hospital 
Extended 
Care Unit

•  Alternative to nursing home
•  Competent Licensed personnel 24 hours a day
•  Licensed dietician
•  Activities director ~~
•  Physician serves as Medical Director
•  Regular Patient/Fam ily Council meetings
•  Activity/Hospitality room
•  Beauty shop facilities

Each patient is classified every eight hours to deter
mine level of care needed.

The Unit can accommodate short term patients also, 
such as those recovering from surgery.

Patient rooms may be made more like home by bring
ing a favorite recliner chair, pictures, photos, plants and 
other items to add an individual touch to the room.

All rooms are private. Daily room rate has been reduc
ed to $70.00.

Please call Brenda Moore at 5 73 -6 3 74 , E x t. 446 for
more information.

Fully Accredited 
by the Joint 

Commission on 
the Accreditation 

of Healthcare 
Organizations

said Hampton’s remarks showed 
he was not fair and impartial.

However, in the response Fri
day, Hampton and his four at
torneys denied that anything the 
judge did during or after the trial 
can be construed as evidence that 
he is biased.

The Republican ju ^ e ,  on the 
bench for almost e i ^ t  years, 
contends the motive for remov
ing him is political and personal 
gain.

Documents claim moves to get 
Hampton off the bench are “Uie 
reflection of a county and a cour
thouse charged with political ac
tivity in which one political party 
undertakes to bash the other 
political party, or one interested 
group of voters seeks publicity to 
enhance and-or establish some 
political position.”

The documents said that to 
remove Hampton from the bench 
“ is to remove the judiciary from 
its normal processes and opera
tion and subject the courts to 
m a n ip u la t io n  a n d  c i r 
cumscription at the whim of 
media attention or political 
caprice.”

But William Waybourn, presi
dent of the Dallas Gay Alliance, 
defended those calling for Hamp
ton’s rem oval, saying they 
reflect “a very broad-based ef
fort.”

BACK FROM DISTRICT — These Snyder High 
School students all won awards in UIL district 
competition in Big Spring. From left in the front 
row are Sam Shifflett, first alternate in science; 
Tom Galyean, second in informative speaking; 
Cinimin Carney, first alternate in poetry inter
pretation; James Beauchamp, second alternate in 
persuasive speaking; Jay Burns, second in per
suasive speaking; Kristi Mize, second in pMtry in

terpretation; and Dora Jean Rnmpff, second in 
typing; and back row, Darrell DoUiver, second in 
science and first in chemistry: Corey McDaniel, 
first in poetry interpretation; Reva Gonzales, se
cond alternate in news writing; Ken Gartman, 
first in typing; and Robert NeMett, Hrst in ready 
writing and second in literary criticbm. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

D R . CSOTT PETER 
GMDTT. M.D.

By Peter II. (iott, M.D.

DKAR DR (X)TT A friend was 
pregnant in the Fallopian tube. She 
had surgery. Was there a chance the 
baby could have grown normally?

DEAR READER No. In order for a 
fertilized ovum (egg) to develop into a 
fetus. It must implant on suitable ter
ritory; that is, the uterine lining

Occasionally, the embryo becomes 
attached at an inappropriate place, 
such as in the Fallopian tube

Ordinarily, fertilization occurs at 
the fringed beginning of the Fallopian 
tube, a long muscular pipe that con
nects the ovary to the uterus. (Every 
woman is born with two ovaries and 
two Fallopian tubes; the ovaries al
ternate each month in producing a 
mature ovum.)

The fertilized egg then begins to di
vide and, while dividing and growing, 
passes the" length 61 (Ke Fallopill'n 
tube and eventually adheres to the 
uterine lining where it matures.

For unknown reasons, the fertilized 
egg may prematurely adhere to the 
lining of the Fallopian tube. In many 
cases, however, this is due to chronic 
scarring of the tube Known as a tubal 
pregnancy, this situation is serious 
because the Fallopian tube is not

S i n c e  1 9 0 5 * , .
And we're just getting started!

The oil boom w as ju s t beginning in 1950, and 
Snyder N ational Bank had a lread y  served 
Scurry  County for 45 y ears. It w as logical tha t 
SNB would play a lead road  in needed com 
m unity im provem ents-inc lud ing  two Con
tinental A irline flights daily  to Snyder. O thers 
working on th a t p ro ject w ere M ayor F o rre s t 
Sears, County Judge E d g a r Taylor, C ham ber 
P residen t C. T. M cLaughlin and C ham ber 
M anager Bill Schiebel.

Since 1905, S n yd er N ational Bank has p la y e d  it vital 
role in the p rogress o f  S n yd er and S cu rry  County. 
Hut w e ’ve ju s t begun, an d  the fu tu re  o f  our area 
looks brigh t...

When som ething has to be accom plished in 
Snyder, you can  alw ays count on SNB. For 
m ore than  84 y ears , our people have rolled up 
their sleeves and gone to work. Service is 
w hat SNB is all about. We w ant you to be a 
p a rt of the Snyder N ational Bank fam ily.

M em ber FDIC

s #  Snyder Nafional Bank
We take Snyder to Heart! —

adapted to sustain growth of the fetus 
It can break, causing hemorrhage and 
shock

In tubal pregnancy, surgery is nec
essary to remove the product of con
ception and, if indicated, to repair the 
tube

The diagnosis of tubal pregnancy 
can be difficult. Abdominal pain, posi
tive pregnancy tests and an abdomi
nal mass are the cardinal signs How
ever, laparotomy (surgical 
exploration of the abdominal cavity) 
may be necessary to diagnose the con
dition and treat it.

Some women appear to be particu
larly susceptible to tubal pregnan
cies. A woman who has had a tubal 
pregnancy has a 20 percent chance of 
having another. Doctors can help de
termine likelihood by checking the 
condition of the tubes when they re
move the tubal pregnancy 
' Foif mof'e Thforifiatlbn; 1 arri send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“Contraception: An Update " Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
s^nd $1.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101 Be sure to mention the 
title.

DEAR DR (JOTT: When I woke up 
this morning the left side of my face 
felt like it was paralyzed and my right 
eye wouldn't close. My doctor says it’s 
Bell's palsy Could you explain it to 
me’’

DEAR READER: Bell’s palsy, pa
ralysis of a branch of the facial nerve, 
IS a common affliction Although it 
may be the result of nerve compres
sion from tumor or infection, the 
cau.se IS usually obscure.

f’atients with Bell's palsy are often

unable to close one eye or the mouth; 
part of the face may be weak and sag. 
The ailment usually is temporary and 
lasts only a few weeks. However, in 
some patients, it is permanent. Rare
ly, it may affect both sides of the face.

Cortisone drugs often help reduce 
the severity and duration of Bell’s 
palsy

® 1S«9 NKWSI'M’ER ENTERPRISE ASSN

We are, quite literally, held togeth
er by peptides. These amazing sub
stances. strings of amino acids that 
often combine to form proteins, have 
been termed the “chemical circuitry” 
that not only makes us complete be
ings but also determines our physical 
responses and our emotional atti
tudes. Peptides are compounds influ
encing our reactions to our environ
ment; th ^  wqd our organs into_ 
cohesive units recognizable as biolog
ical systems.

Peptides are present in all tissues. 
More than 60 have been identified in 
the brain alone, and this is only a frac
tion of the number that may exist. For 
example, gonadotropin-releasing hor
mone. or GnRH, has recently been 
discovered and studied. It is a rela
tively simple chemical that produces 
widespread changes in the body by 
stimulating the release of more com
plex hormones from the brain, caus
ing production of sex hormones by the 
ovaries and testicles. GnRH influ
ences sexual behavior, including pu
berty and menopause.

Another well-known peptide, angio
tensin II, is present in the brain and 
kidneys. It helps control thirst, fluid 
retention and blood pressure.

■ - ..u u  A n ese to ta” 'D ouble m e a t , c n

” a ,n » d l » m C .k e ^ .„  f

dti*e-ln new yea- 1^

cm * some industiies iik

4100 College Avee 
573-7620

Dr. Candace Pert, a former chief of 
the section on brain biochemistry at 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health, has gathered evidence sug
gesting that diseases, such as AIDS, 
may damage peptide receptor cells in 
the brain. This revelation may ex
plain why AIDS patients suffer a wide 
spectrum of neurologicjil malfunc
tions, including memory loss and de
mentia. She has developi^ a synthetic 
compound, named peptide T (because 
it contains the amino acid threonine), 
that reacts with receptors in many or
gans, including the brain, cardiovas
cular system, lungs and gastrointesti
nal tract. Peptide T also reacts with 
the immune system.

After administering the peptide to 
AIDS patients in Stockholm and Los 
Angeles, scientists were gratified to 
discover that the substance improved 
memory and reduced attention defi
cits. Work iSTiow nnderwray-to det«^ 
mine if peptide T can reverse the 
brain damage caused by the AIDS vi
rus and whether it can be manufac
tured in the form of a vaccine to pre
vent AIDS. Researchers are 
optimistic that peptide T, or com
pounds like it, can also block damage 
to T lymphocytes, circulating blo^ 
cells which are vital to immune func
tioning and are destroyed by AIDS.

Traditionally, medical treatment in 
general includes three methods; ad
ministering a substance the body 
lacks (for instance, insulin for diabet
ics), giving medicine to modify the re
action between the body and a disease 
process (antibiotics for infection) and 
using deactivated vaccines to pro
mote immunity (such as tetanus tox
oid injections).

With the advent of peptide re
search, physicians may be on the 
verge of being able to modify specific 
receptors in one or more organ sys
tems. By this technique, medicine of 
the future will surely develop into a 
more exact science; a precise defi
ciency may be correctable using a 
particular antidote, long before the 
disease has a chance to get started.

Many health professionals are dis
couraged by predictions that research 
is drying up, as medical scientists (an 
“endangered species") are being in
creasingly attracted away from the 
laboratory. It is said that this is due to 
cutbacks in government subsidies for 
research; scientists simply cannot 
make as much money in m ^ical lab
oratories as they can in other voca
tions, I hope this isn’t true. Now, more 
than ever, we need the brightest and 
the best young people to fill the 
shrinking ranks of researchers who 
really make a difference.

In no field is this more apparent 
than in peptide biochemistry, where 
there is a real possibility for eventual 
cures for ravages such as cancer and 
AIDS. Research continues to be on the 
cutting edge. Our future health lies in 
the hands of the dedicated scientists 
who conduct it.
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SECOND AT ANGELO STATE — Snyder High contest last weekend at Angelo State University in 
School’s livestock judging team, Sid Franklin, Bay San Angelo, with Summers taking second-high in- 
John Long and Jason Summers, placed second in a dividual honors. (SDN Staff Photo)

FIFTH IN SAN* ANGELO — The Snyder High 
School meats Judging team placed fifth in a con
test last weekend at Angelo State University in

San Angelo. From left are Joe Ckwdy, Mark 
Stansell and James Henderson, who was seventh- 
high individual in the contest. (SDN SUff Photo)

^Centrists’ Baptists 
seek control o f SBC

Jim  Palmer, former star pit
cher for Baltimore, is the only 
man in World Series history to 
win games in the classic in three 
different decades.

Attorney wants chaises £Qed
DAIXAS (AP) — A Dallas 

County grand jury heard an ap
peal from an attorney who

represented former death row in
mate Randall Dale Adams to con
sider m isdem eanor perju ry

SAUSAGE FE8T1VAL-Ihe Men’s Club at St. Elitabeth Catholic 
Church is sponsoring it’s second annual Sausage Festival Sunday, 
April It , from 11:30 a.m. tp Z:3t P*o>. at the church’s parish center 
located at 30th and Avenue A. The festival will offer door priiesT raf
fles, game booths and a country store in addition to a meal consisting 
of sausage and all the trimmings. Meal tickets will be sold at the 
door at a cost of 95 for adults, 92.5# for children in grades first 
through the sixth and 91 for children in kindergarten or younger. 
(Church Photo)

Spring Sale
C A R P ET

EVANS & BLACK sculptured Eiefance Platinum Silk Reg. *24.99 NOW *17.99
LA S ER ............  . . .  Stainmaster 2 Colors Rag. *19.99 NOW *13.99
B R A V O ................. Brown Sculptured Stainmaster. . Rag. *20.99 NOW *14.99
M EDALLION . . . .  smoky Brown Sculptured . . . . .  Reg. * l l 9 9  NOW *12.99
GRAND SLAM . .  2 colors sculptured ............................Reg. *18.99 NOW *12.99
RAMPAGE . . .  . .  2 Colors Sculptured ............................... Reg. *16.99 NOW *10.99
MOON M A G IC .. Suede Beige Saiony..................................Reg. *22.99 NOW *16.99
GRANITE B EIG E Kitchen Tweed ....................................Reg *15 99 NOW *9.99
B E L M O N T ...  . .  Kitchen Print ...................................Ro|- ‘ 16.99 NOW *10.99

These Prices Include Pad & Installation

No Wax Vinyl
Starting At ^ 4 ^  Sq. Y d .

Red, Blue, Brown, Green Grass 
Check Our Wallpaper Department

R E M N A N T S
DUNE SHADOW . . . .  . . .  Sculptured 1 2 i7 "  . . .  Reg. *100.00 NOW *50.00
B L U E ......................  .............Sculptured 12i6  . .  Reg. *70.00 NOW *35.00
TAN L E A T H E R ..........  . . .  Sculptured 1 2i 9” . . .  Reg. *153.00 NOW *76.50
COBBLESTONE..............sculptured i t i s * . . .  Reg. *100.00 NOW *50.00

Other Remnants from *1.00 to *25.00 
The Above Prices For Carpet Only

WALLPAPER 1 FORMICA LINO LEUM CARPET

T E A L C AR PETS
SN YD ER i

50 13 C O L L E G E 573-65 27

charges against a former police 
detective.

Lawyer George Preston claim
ed the former detective has given 
conflicting accounts of Adams’ 
behavior immediately after his 
1976 arrest. Preston on Friday 
urged state District Judge Larry 
Baraka to appoint a special pro
secutor to present a complaint of 
perjury to the grand jury.

Preston, in a letter addressed 
to the foreman of the grand jury 
that will consider the complaint, 
alleged that the lead investigator 
in the slaying of Dallas police of
ficer Robert Wood lied in a hear
ing late last year.

The attorney said the in
vestigator testified before 
Baraka that Adams did not pro
claim his innocence when he was 
arrested and charged with the 
killing.

Another man has since virtual
ly confessed to shooting Wood. 
Adams, after serving 12 years in 
prison for the crime, was freed 
March 21, and charges against 
him were dropped.

John Vance, Dallas County 
district a tto rn ^ , said he had not 
reviewed Preston’s complaint 
but that his office would present 
the m atter to a grand jury later 
this month. Vance would not 
speculate whether a special pro
secutor would be appointed.

The former detective, now 
chief deputy in a constable’s of
fice, did not return a call by The 
Associated Press to his office.

ATLANTA (AP) — A leading 
Texas Baptist chose Georgia for 
the first state chapter of a move
ment to oust fundamentalists 
who control the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

“For the past 10 years, the 
presidents of the Southern Bap
tist Convention — and U\ose 
associated with them — have 
misused the power of the 
presidency to turn the convention 
into something it never has been 
since it was organized in this 
state (in 1845),’’ said the Rev. 
Winfred Moore of Amarillo, a 
former vice president of the 14.7 
million-member denomination.

Speaking to about 100 ministers 
and lay people at a Hapeville 
cafeteria Friday, Moore urged 
them to join the new organiza
tion, Baptists Committed to the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

The organization aims to win 
the convention’s presidency from 
the fundamentalists who have 
held it since 1979, and to change 
the rules so that no group can win 
ex c lu s iv e  co n tro l of the  
denomination.

Rev. Moore said the group 
prefers to be called “centrists.” 

'The organization was endorsed 
by the Rev. Monroe F. Swilley 
Jr., founder of Mercer University 
in Atlanta, and the Rev. Floyd 
Roebuck oLRoine, a former state 
convention president.

Some at the meeting worried 
that by joining, they would be 
seen as belonging to the 
moderate faction.

The Rev. Gene Tyre of 
Newnan, asked: “What is going 
to keep the centrist movement 
from l^ing identified with the 
moderate movement? Our lay

Ja n tze n «

Sportswear

*25“

*27“

*30“

*23“

m
37th street Shopping Center

people out in West Georgia! and 
many of our pastors, view a 
moderate as being a liberal.”

The Rev. Moore sought to 
distinguish Baptists Committed 
from an avowedly moderate 
organization, the Southern Bap
tist Alliance. _

“ I am committed to the 
Southern Baptist Convention,” 
the Rev. Moore said. “ I plan to 
stay committed and stay in the 

xpavention. I’m not going to let 
anybody run me out of my 
home.”

In his perfect game against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the 1956 
World Series, Don Larsen of the 
Yankees threw only 97 pitches.

Happy 16th 
Robbie

Love, Mom &  Dad

Luann Burleson
S IS D  A t Large Candidate

• 2  Yr. Board member .  
•Current Vice-President 
•26 Hours Board Training 
•Mother of 2 Children

Experienced; Involved, Concerned
Pd. Pol. M .  paid for by Luarm Bwloaoii, Saydor, T i .

SUNDAY
BUFFET

at the

t/'

Hand Carved Baron of Beef 
Fish, Fowl 

Full Salad Bar 
6 Vegetables 
Dessert Table

Children Under 6 • 4 .9 9
Includes Coffee, Tea or Soft Drink

Just Like it Used To Be!

B uffet Hours Hw y. 180  &  84 
5 73 -19 6 1



PALACIOS, Texas (AP) — A 
popular M atagorda County 
justice of the peace died and the 
city’s assistant police chief was 
wounded when a masked gunman

7 :1 0 - M 0

LEVIATHAIV
The true 
meaning 
of fear.

7KM-94X)

D ® M a

H“ DEEW

carrying a bomb detonator in a 
backpack entered a courthouse 
annex and opened fire.

Justice ^  the Peace T.J. 
“Jack” Dooley, 79, was shot once 
in the heart, and Palacios Assis
tan t Police Chief Em m itt 
Greene, 43, was shot in the upper 
chest in the FYiday afternoon at
tack, said Police Chief Don 
GuUett.

Greene was listed in serious 
conditi(Mi late Friday in the inten
sive care unit of the Matagorda 
General Hospital in Bay City with 
a bullet lo d g ^  near his spine.

The bullet pierced Greene’s 
liver, and physicians said 
because of its location they would 
not immediately remove it.

The slain gunman was iden
tified as Due Nga Nguyen, 27, 
from Garden City, Kan.

O ffic ia ls  e s tim a te d  th a t 
Nguyen and Greene fired up to 20 
shots during the gun battle that 
lasted only a few seconds.

Officials in this small fishing 
town 100 miles southwest of 
Houston were puzzled by the 
shooting and searching for a 
motive.

“This is a peaceful town. It

really got to me when we heard 
what had happened. It’s hard to 
understand,” said City Coun
cilman Don K(^>ecky, a Palacios 
resident for nine years.

At about 2:40 p.m., Nguyen 
walked in the annex, which 
houses several county offices in
cluding the sheriff’s office and 
police department, said Matagor
da County Sheriff Sam Hurta. 
Nguyen’s face was partly  
coveted by a bandana and he 
held a Mauser automatic, which 
discharges bullets about the size 
of those from a .32-caliber pistol.

Nguyen also wore a backpack 
that, police later learned, con
tained adhesive tape, string and 
a device that could be used as a 
bomb detonator. 'The pack also 
contained three pairs of fake 
handcuffs.

Hurta said there was no bomb 
in the pack. Bomb experts from 
H ouston com bed  th ro u g h  
Nguyen’s van parked beside the 
annex and Dooley’s car, but no 
explosives w ere found, in
vestigators said.

Nguyen had been at the annex 
earlier in the day inquiring about 
obtaining a driver’s license and

New Arrivals f

New FyfnitHr®
Maple Dining Table
w / 4  C h a irs ...................................... . *499.99
Maple China Cabinet
&  H u tc h . ..................................................*499.99
Antique Blue Country
Drop Leaf Table w /2  Chairs . *249.99
Brown Vinyl
Sofa B e d .................  .........................*399.95
Matching Rocker................................. *19 9.9 9

4 Piece
Bedroom S u ite . . . . . . .  .*1 3 5 .0 0
Bunk Beds
w / M a ttre s s e s ............................. .*1 8 5 .0 0
Red Velvet Trimmed
Bar w /2  Stools............................... *15 0 .0 0
Air Conditioner............................... *12 5 .0 0
Dinette w / 4  Chairs . .  .*13 0 .0 0

Pioneer Furniture
2310 College 573-9834

left when he was told they were 
only issued on Wednesday.

Pam  Gullett, the police chief’s 
wife who works for the county tax 
office and has a desk a t the an
nex, said she knew there was 
something wrong as soon as 
Nguyen walked in.

“He yelled a t me to stand up. I 
asked him what he said, and then 
the shooting started,” she said. 
“ I ducked into a comer, hoping 
that the bullets wouldn’t go 
through the wood.”

Dooley walked in as Nguyen 
grabbed Dwayne Koenig, 32, who 
was standing by the door, 
authorities said. Nguyen was in
structing Koenig and Mrs. 
Gullett to lay on the floor when 
Dooley approached them and 
was fatally shot. Mrs. Gullett and 
Koenig were unhurt.

Bullock's rep 
appearance set 
here April 17

AUSTIN, Tex.-State Comp
troller Bob Bullock said recently 
that a representative from his 
agency will be in Snyder Monday, 
April 17, to answer questions 
about Texas taxes and assist tax
payers with paperwork and pro
blems.

“ I don’t want to see state taxes 
''turif 111 Ili a  mil dcHTOi foiks wik/ 
can’t get to a field office. Our 
visits are a service we’re happy 
to provide to Texas taxpayers,” 
Bullock said.

Lloyd Allred, enforcement of
ficer from the Lubbock field of
fice, will be a t the Scurry County 
courthouse, county courtroom on 
the third floor, from 10 a.m. to 
noon. The public is welcome and 
there is no charge.

JERRY — Jerry  Tanner was fishing at Towie Park iast 'Thursday 
with his grandfather, E.L. Hilt, when he caught this 2-pound catfish. 
(SDN Staff Photo)
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DESERT DESIGN
Q  C u s to m  C a b i n e t r y  &  F u r n i t u r e  {3 

H o u s e  P la n s
Max Snider 1109 25th 573*3666

3DE

Tuesday, AprH 1 1 th
Northwest Square 
near White Buffalo

Starting at 7:30  a.m .

Snyder 
Savings & 

Loan

Lang Tire 
Company

McLeod’s
Jewelry

SPOHSONED 
,BT YOUR 
I LOCAL

LIONS
CLUB,

ANNUAL Blind Mode Broom & Mop SALE j
^  1989 l i s t  -

^  \ u  \ n
A l l  p r ic e s  

SPONfiEWwTlh Veribber 
#106 $6 . 75 I—I

s u b j e c t  t o  u ijc  I 1 1 '.lb 1 e  S t i l u s  t a x e s - 7^ -

COTTON VTaA 
WAREHOUSEMOP •v'j; *.»T

24 oz. 
#101 
$5.50

conoN 
HOUSE 
MOP 

12 02. 
#102 
$3.75

7205 $6.25 ^ S E  Q

TOY NOP 
Excellent 

Utility A 
BBQ Mop 

#104 
$2.00

HOUSEHOLD 
OUST MOP 
«108 $5.75| 

DUST HOP REF IEl 
<109 $3 00

BUG-MUGGER SQUEEGEE | T 
*‘«$ 3 .2 5

MTEEI—Î RAINBOWI—I
-  L J  VbroomI—I

^#206 $5 SOV #207 
PAIWTEEI—14|

^RROomI-
C211 J5.75 I—I
flor-adoraI_I
“$oft-tipped" 

pU stIc  
b ris tle  
BRCIOM

Snyder
Lumber

Company

fAiCA*tit

Friendly 
Hower 
Shop

Landes
Home

Furnishings

GARAGE/PAT-IO BRUSHE|« 
s t i f f  
plastic^

• fiber 
. resists 

OIL

Jobs/rou<)h surf.ces* IIU U’JI3.75
«3ia 18“ J15.75 
<324 24“ JW.75

Testic 
Bl^ht^^_ r̂lstle

TAMPICO FLOOR 
BRUSHES

f— J’-': 16 oz.
- ' RAYON MOP HEAD ,—,

c _ -#116 $4.50l_l 
■ ■ . • - 24 oz.
' COnON MdP HEAD, 

#124

BROOM J
#208 I

S2.50j5-□J
Fire places

to ile t
BOWL
BRUSH

GONGBRUSHES

Exercises for 
diabetics set 
in June & July

An exploration of different 
types of exercise particulhrly 
targeted for diabetics is planned 
a t Western Texas College in June 
and July. .

The first session is scheduled 
from Jume 5-28, with classes 
meeting from 5:15-6:15 on Mon
days and Wednesdays. A second 
session is planned from July 3-26 
with classes again meeting from 
5:15-6:15 p.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesdays.

Exercise will include stret
ching, walking, water exercise, 
calistentics and running for the

■Maanptir̂  mnro afluaimoH pInNN-mPfTihpra
Glucometer and glucosticks will 
be required for all classes. Juices 
and breads will be supplied to 
help regulate sugars.

Cost for either class will be $30 
per person. Persons wishing to 
enroll are to pre-register by call
ing the continuing Education of
fice at 573-8511, ext. 240.

Ford Motor Co. began selling 
its ill-fated Edsel Sept. 4, 1957. 
The medium-priced luxury car 
proved so unpopular it was taken 
off the m arket in 1959. Since then, 
the word “Edsel” has been 
associated with costly failure.

^Action"

□
LAWS 
WOOL 

OUSTER #199 $6 75
BROOM

ECTRA Nit4l Tip HANOLES 
60“ 1640 $3 00

□

soft bUck brlstlos Oust/dlrt 
*»■ $1S 7S 

J#424 24* $17 7S
ILZTRA hjndle SUPPORTS <670 t2 00

“soft-tip"  
PLASTIC FLOOR 

BRUSHES 
re s is ts  moisture fo r 
f ine dust Indoor or out 
| |< S 1 8  18“ 115 75
M <S 24 24- $17 75

s o ft tm ^ lco  ___COUNTER BRUSH I I««  $5.75 i—I

brass b ris tle  
BAR-B-Q GRILL BRUSH 

Mith 
steel
scraper 
#7681—I

$5,751—1

SCRUB BRUSH

tMO pack
DISH Towas 
#8201—I $3.251—I

four pack 
OISH aOTHS
#821 m$3 001—I

OUST aOTH 
#8221—1 $i.ooL—I

* pack
SOMUIK 

PADS <

$2.50

McDonald
Welding
Supply

Von Roeder 
Seed Farms

; =  MAGIC SHINE

^  #829n$2.00 t—1
RUBBEJI TIRE'oOOil NATS ab 

i / l  approximate sizes

~  SMLL 14'X 2C'
901

l$12.00

two pack SCNUB-EE2 
#830 f—1$2.00>-J #828

POT HOLDER 
#8241—1$1 sqL J

"eZep-xmH

DUST #841 
PAM $1.25

two ‘ 
pack' 

“Quilted* 
OVER NITTS 
#825|—] $3.75 LJ

VI
B e

TOILET BOHL 
OEOOCRIZER

$

ost Indestructlablel
LARGE 22*X39“ #903 

$20.00

□ r □

$1
Ncm impnoved

gamaa mut 
Heavy VINYL 
Backed NAT

#92ir-l $10.001—I
18*e6*“

□ pn 
DISH $1.00

I842D

IRONING BOARD 
COVER A PAD set
#8921—I $5 soLJ

FLY SHATTER

____ □

“Zippered*
KSH HASMlilG 
MACHINE BAG
#827 r- i$3.001—1

HORSE TRAIIU 4 
NORXSHOP FATIGUE NATS
Solid iieven comtmetien

(weiiht appi. 70 lbs ) 1-I28-Z7I* #971

OOMCRCIAL OUST NOkS .V ''  *’ '
Head swivels fu ll  3150 de9revV<' ' 
for ease in narrow places ' p

SJS Inc.
J

Tri-State
Construction

4/1
S

Cotton

" ilHitt,
$17.

----$21.
#1036 129.

^'‘ ♦'ranwi 3S“ acro ss,
18“ #1118 $ a./sr
24* #1124 $10.00[ 
36* #1136 tl5.S0[

i C.-. GacaE #oa roapea, 
tiuUJttA, auio t 
tmuLwi mukuifil

DUS/TBUCK
hashing brush 

#15001—1 Im .tsLJ

18* PROEESSIOMl BRASS HINDM SqUEECEE includin tapered handle flROOr 115.751
Window sq. r e fill ' '

u w<■rrard. I pfraar 
Jrau-/

I E xtra 
aO-THRU 
HAMULI S 
60* threaded 
s t e e l  w ith  
standard 
, brass hose 

c to r 
I #15601 
$6.00

#16181—I$>.251
FLOOR sq.
REFILL

#2424 U 25□

a 139.00

MOTE: Both  avueeere 
pna era 4meJtidr 
tm pened lu m d tt.
H  mot nerdpd, 
pCcaac d e A c t .

24* INDUSTRIMl 
aOOR SqUECGEt 
Coeplete 
#24oorn 

iif.rs*—'

I Extra TAPCRCN HAMNi 
for  e ith e r  svueeqee

G N M A
MEANS SAFETY.

1 0 . (
MEANS SMART.*

Ginnie Maes, Government 
National Mortgage .^socia- 
tion securities, are a smart 
alternative for your serious 
savings dollars. They offer 
dependable income every 
month, plus peace of mind 
every day because they’re 
guaranteed by the U.S. 
Government for the timely 
payment o f principal and 
interest. Call or stop by 
today to find out more.

Tim Riggan 
4204 College Ave.

573-4055

S  E d w a r d
D .  J o n e s  &  C o .*

‘OnpH*) "* * 'J
iw u ff tiff ujiiiR GNMA standard bond 
yirld laMrs SobiM to nMikri fkiclualKin 

II sold bfkHf mayirih, you mm tw riw  
I imw Of hs* lhan tho prmripal 
iwnainHiR and )mr >1rld may dittrr



Reversed case 
plea entered

ContlnHcd From Page 1
a party ” to the offense.

O thtf cases dealt with by 
District Judge Goie Dulaney last 
week included the revocation oi a 
26-year-<dd Snyder woman’s four- 
year p ro b a t^  sentence for 
forgery by making.

Teresa G. Diaz was on proba
tion for a  March 31,1968, fd ^e ry , 
and she was ordered to begin ser
ving her sentence because she 
had exercised control of p n ^ > o ^  
not belonging to her and valued 
a t betweoi ^00  and $750 on ^eb. 
2, along with not paying her pro
bation fees.

Alvis L. Grove II, 29, of 1906 
Ave. R pleaded guilty to a March 
1 DWI (rffense and was sentenced 
to 270 days in the county jail.

Point total 
gives SHS win

Continued From Page 1
an d  I th o u g h t th e  o th e r  
superintendents handled it very 
professionally.”

Other members of the ex
ecutive com m ittee a re  the 
superintendents from Andrews, 
Big Spring, Fort Stockton, Sweet
water, Monahans, San Angelo 
Lake View and Pecos.

The meeting Friday was held 
a t the Midland-Odessa airport 
terminal.

Winners noted 
_ for UIL m ^ l

Continued From Page 1
Martin, second; and Robert 
Clarady, fourth.

—Science (eighth g rade): Den
nis Dolliver, second; Scott 
B issett, th ird ; and Diana 
Rodriguez, fifth.

—Ready writing (sixth grade): 
Holly Jones, first; Jim m y Hall, 
second; and Josh Palm er, fourth.

—Ready w riting  (seventh 
grade): Hope Papay, first; 
Rachel Bolin, second; and Carrie 
West, fifth.

—Ready w riting (eighth 
grade): Virginie Pointeau, first; 
J u l ie  Zeck, seco n d ; and  
Elizabeth Rodriguez, fourth.

—Spelling (sixth grade): Tif
fany Jones, third; and Kevin 
Mueller, fifth.

—Spelling (seventh grade): 
Crystal Michel, second; Nathan 
Kleindel, third; and Shannon 
McNeU, fourth.

—Spelling (eighth g rade): 
Rachael Morgan, first; Kim Mit
chell, third; and Ample Hsieh, 
fifth.

— Numbor sense (sixth grdde): 
Michelle Martin, first; Ricky 
Post, second; and Jerem y

_Perkins, sixth. --------
—Num ber sense (seventh 

g rade): Brandi Doyle, second.
—N um ber s e r s e  (e ig h th  

g rade): Chris Connington, first.
—C alculator applications 

(sixth grade): Bro(Ae Kubena, 
sixth.

—C alculator applications 
(seventh g rade): Tasha Naegele, 
third; and Aimee Vasquez and 
Melissa Hernandez, tied for six
th.

—C alculator applications 
(eighth grade): J . Parker, first; 
and Cliris Meador, second.

—D ictionary skills (sixth 
grade): Cindi Burrow, second; 
Melissa Garvin, third; and Lee 
Idom, fifth.

—Dictionary skills (seventh 
grade): Yvonne Albarez and 
Hayley Patterson, tied for first; 
and Stephanie Davis, fourth.

—Dictionary skills (eighth 
grade): Mandy Tatom, first; 
Marcie Griffin, second; and 
Danielle Vernon, third.

The competition was held in 
Big Spring on the campus of 
Howard College.

Lawsuit filed 
against judge

Continued From Page 1
Plaintiffs claim Dulaney in

formed Bartels that if he did not 
dismiss Walhm, he (Bartels) 
would be r^ la c e d  as county 
auditor.

When asked why, according to 
the petition, Dulaney stated 
because she had campaigned 
against his re-election. Hie judge 
is also credited as saying WalUm 
“had no business” miming for 
and winning a trustee’s seat on 
the Snyder school board.

In th w  claims against the 
judge, plaintiffs say that Bartels’ 
refusal to dismiss Walton even
tually led to his being replaced as 
county auditor by Franklin, who 
they claim had “conspired with 
Dulaney for the appointment.”

As compensation, the plaintiffs 
seek unspecified damages for 
“great embarrassment, shame, 
notoriety and humiliation,” as 
well as reinstatement to their

Eositions, lost em ploym ent 
enefits, court costs and 

“reasonable” attorney’s fees.
B artels  and Walton a re  

represented in the suit by Lub
bock attorneys Thomas Griffith 
and Brian Quinn.

Signup slated 
at local schools

Continued From Page 1
birthday; DPT, a minimum of 
three doses with a t least one 
received on or after the fourth 
birthday; measles (mbeola), one 

n(«pr>thA first bir
thday; rubella, one dose; and 
mumps, one dose.

Bobbie Box, district coor
dinator, noted that parents will 
need to bring a copy of a valid 
birth certificate with them to 
register the child. A valid birth 
certificate is one issued by the 
county clerk in the county where 
the child is born. A hospital docu
ment or baptismal record is not 
acceptable under the Texas 
Education Code.

A valid birth certificate may be 
received by sending a money 
order or check for $7.50 and a re
quest for the record to the county 
clerk in the county where the 
child was born.

P a ren ts  of studen ts p re 
registering for the program for 
four-year-olds will need to bring 
verification of income and/or 
their food stam p certificate.

Children who did not attend 
public school kindergarten but 
will reach six years of age on or 
before Sept. 1 should pre-register 
for the first grade a t this time.
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D ebate loom s on death penalty  issu e

> The international ICI organiza
tion based in London is the 
world’s fourth largest chemical 
group. It manufactures in 40 
countries and sells products in 
over 150.

S t. Elizabeth 
Sausage Festival

"A LL-Y O U -C A N -EA r^

Sausage dinner complete 
with all the trimmings

Sunday, April 16 
11:30-2:30

St. Elizabeth Parish Center
30th at Avenue A

Door Prizes Raffles 
Game Booths Country Store

Meal Tickets - Sold at the Door 

*5 .0 0 -Ad u lts
*2.50 - Elementary Children 

(Grades Ist-Gth)
*1.0 0  Kindergarten

Take outs available A  
Sauuge sold by the pound 

*2 .75  Lb .

Malone Hogan Clinic
proudly announces the 

association of

Dr. Stanley Allen, M .D .
for the practice of

Orthopedic Surgery
for appointments call 

Snyder-5 73 -118 4
Malone Hogan Clinic 1-800-262-6361

AUSTIN (AP) — A lawmaker 
who earlier sponsmred a bill ex
tending the death penalty to 
those guilty of m urder has
a u t tu a ^  a measure allowing 
juries to consider mental re tar
dation in sentencing the defen
dant to life (w death.

Lawmakers begin debate Mon
day on the House bill sponsrn^  
by Rep. Bob Melton, D- 
Gatesville'.

Melton said Friday that he 
authored the bill because he wor
ried that severely mentally 
retarded inmates m i^ t  be put to 
death.

“ I really don’t believe in my 
heart that the people of Texas 
want to execute someone with the 
mind of a 6- or 7-y^r-old,” he 
told The Dallas Morning News.

“ If we ever execute one men
tally  re ta rd ed  person who 
couldn’t contribige to his own 
defense, that would be something 
awful,” Melton said. “We’ve pro
bably done that in the past and 
chances are we could in the 
future.”

Texas is the only state that 
doesn’t allow juries to consider 
the level of retardation in deter
mining the penalty in capital 
murder cases, said Scott W. 
Howe, an adjunct professor at 
the University of Texas School of 
Law, who also works a t UT’s 
Capital Punishment Clinic.

Texas law requires jurors to 
answer “yes” to three questions 
before returning the death penal
ty: Was the act deliberate? Is it 
probable the defendant would 
continue to be dangerous? And 
was the killing an unreasonable 
response to the provocation?

A recent study by state prison 
officials, who adm in ister^  in
telligence tests to 264 of death 
row’s 296 inmates, showed that 
three others also are mentally 
retarded, having an IQ of 73 or 
less. Thirty-two of the inmates 
refused to take the test.

Currently before the *U.S. 
Supreme Court is the pending ex
ecution of John Paul Penry, 32, 
who experts say has the mental 
capacity of a 7-year-old. Penry’s

attorney ''has argued the jury 
should have been allowed to con
sider his client’s retardation in 
returning a sentence.

Melton said he will try to pass a 
. resolution to pr<rfiibit the execu
tion of mentally retarded in>' 
mates until the Supreme Court 
rules on the Penry case, which is 
expected this year.

But Assistant Attorney (])eneral 
Bob Walt said he believes that 
Texas law adequately allows 
defense attorneys to raise mental

retardation factors in the three 
questions jurors ask.

Walt said he fears Melton’s bill 
could raise an arbitrary stan
dard, in that someone with an IQ 
(rf 69 could escape the death 
penalty while someone with an IQ 
oi 71 could be subjected to execu
tion.

“Each individual is unioue, 
and there can’t be any hard-line 
rule like that,” Walt said. “It 
s tarts to become arbitrary and 
capricious.”

Dr. Bryan Cave
^'Optometrist’ '

Contact Lenses^AII Types) 
Children Welcome

Cogdell Center 
Snyder, TX. 
(915) 573-5571

Office Hours: 
M o n .,W e d .,Fri., 9-5 
Tues., Thurs. 9-6

choose your term. 
1,2,3,6,0:12 month. 
V\fe’U fc)ck it in at 10%!

O Iney Savings’ S90,00() Ju m b o  CD gives you the  
flexibility  you n eed  to  keep  up  w ith  today’s changing m arket. 
B ecause w ith  o u r  Ju m b o  CD, you can ch tx ise  the  term  you 
w an t —  1, 2, 3 ,6 , o r  12 m on th  —■ and get a locked-in in terest 
ra te  o f  10%. O f cou rse , at O Iney Savings, you can feel 
co n fid en t know ing  that your investm en t is insured  for up  to”  ̂
f  100,(K)0 by th e  FSLIC. You can  also feel con fiden t do ing  
business w ith  a financial in stitu tion  th a t’s 4.5 billion dollars 
s tro n g  and grow ing. So give O Iney Savings a try. We’ll m ake it 
w o rth  your w hile.

OLNEY S/VINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SINfYDHR
3011 (College Avenue

Substahtiaf penally lor early witndramal Member FSLC -EqUal Opportunity Lender TTw otter may expire w ittxxit notce Simple interest 
rates paxt at maturity Monthly nteresl check available lor slightly lower rate

e OIney Snmge and Loan Assoc 1989

I, !•
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W e s t e r n  T e x a s  N I R A  R o d e o  

o p e n s  T h u r s d a y  i n  c o l i s e u m  l g a  w m  m e e t  M o n d a y
V  Snyder Ladies Golf Association will meet Monday, Ap

WTC to hold cage tryout
Western Texas College men’s basketball coach Tony Mauldin 

has announced that he will hold tryouts open to any graduating 
high school senior a t 3 p.m. April 15 in the college gym.

If the past is any indication. 
Coach Bob Doty’s troops will 
make a strong nm at qualifying 
for the College National Finals 
Rodeo this week.

They host the annual Western 
Texas College NIRA Rodeo at 
Scurry County Coliseum - an 
event which Western has won the 
past two years.

“We’ve always gone into the 
rodeo needing some big points 
and we’ve usually been able to 
get them,” said Doty, whose 
men’s team is currently in se
cond place in the Southwest 
Region.

The rodeo will be dedicated in 
memory of Shawn Odom, a team 
roper and student at Western 
Texas from Cross Plains, who 
was killed in a March auto acci

dent. The rodeo opens 'Thursday 
evening a t 8 o’clock and runs 
nightly th ro u ^  Saturday. *11)0 
sh ^ -g o , or finals, is set for 2 
p.m. Sunday.

Tickets are $4 for adults and $3 
for students. Scurry County 
students will be admitted free 
Thursday with tickets which will 
be distributed a t the schools.

It will be the eighth of 10 
Southwest Region rodeos during 
the 1968-89 season. Following the 
season, teams will compile points 
from their seven best rodeos to 
complete the standings. F irst and 
second place teams will advance 
to the CNFR in Bozeman, Mont.

Currently, Southwest Region 
colleges and universities are win
ding up the Howard C o llie  
NIRA Rodeo in Big Spring, which

Merchant takes over 
2nd in bulldogging

BIG SPRING -  Western Texas 
College cowboy Russell Mer
chant continues to shine in the 
steer wrestling.

Merchant clocked a 5.7 here 
Friday to move into second place 
in the event at the Howard Col
lege NIRA Rodeo. The freshman 
from Madisonville won the long- 
go at uoessa two weend <tgu ctmi 
was second in the average at Ca
nyon last week.

Merchant’s effort was the 
highlight here so far for Western, 
which was to compete in Satur
day’s 7:30 p.m. show and hopeful
ly send a handful on to Sunday’s 
1:30 p.m. short-go.

In other results involving WTC 
designated team members from 
Friday, Denny McLanahan took 
over sixth place in the bareback 
with a 63 score while Ray Brown 
missed the top 10 with a 14.8 time 
in the calf roping.

Also, Michael Gaffney’s 65 he 
posted Thursday in the bull 
riding has slipped to fourth 
overall.

In women’s action, Melanie

f M B ,
WHY WAIT FOR 

TOUR TAX R EPU lfdi 
WHEN YOU CAN 

GET YOUR MONEY 
FASTI

USB BAB BLOCK’S RAPID 
REFUlfD PROGRAM

It's  ■ l«aa  aca laat yvm r 
M a r a l 1 .!»»■■ t u  r«IWi4. AvmUaM* 

Baa Bi*ek praparas y»mr 
ratara ar aat.

IT*S FA STI
H f t R  B L O C K *

2524 Ave. K. 
573-9002 

,'VI-F,9-6.Sat.,9-5

H I

1987 M ercury  
Cougar
Power Windows & Locks, 
AM/FM Stereo,

™ ‘; ..............«8,950
1987 Ford  
Supercab  
Pickup
XLT Lariat Pkg.,
V-8 Engine,
Auto Trans.,
Am FM Stereo 
Cruise,Tilt, „  ,
Long B ed ............ 1 1 ,8 0 0

1987 P on tiac  
B on n ev ille
Power Windows .. Locks, 

_ Cruise Control,
Tilt Wheel
29,000 miles....... ^ , 9 5 0
1989 Ford  
A erostar Van
XL Pkg., Loaded,

X m L . . . . ‘ 14 ,5 0 0
We Buy L ate M odel, 

Low M ileage  
Cars & P icku ps

Car R en ta ls

DENSON USED CARS
300 East Hiway 915 573 391?

P 0 Bo* 8?9. Snyder Texas 79549

was to end with Sunday’s 1:30 
p.m. short-go. Going into the 
rodeo. Western Texas College 
was holding down second place in 
the men’s r^ io n a l standings. 
Odessa led with 1,712.5 points, 
followed by Western with 1,120, 
Howard College with 1,057.5, Sul 
Ross State with 917, Vernon 
Regional College with 770, 
Elastem New Mexico with 755, 
and Tarleton State with 642.5.

Tarleton paced the women’s 
standings w ith 790 points. 
Eastern New Mexico ha'I 610

points, Texas Tech University 
497, Howard College 478, Vernon 
278, Sul Ross 245 and Western 
Texas 105.

Doty expects some 250 students 
from 15 colleges and universities 
to enter the WTC Rodeo.

Jerry  Baird will serve as an
nouncer. Stock contractor is 
Harry Void.

Thursday’s performance will 
recognize a new rodeo queen. 
Candidates are Lorre Moser of 
Iowa Park and Anne Marie Blagg 
of Colorado City.

Graf took over fifth in the barrels 
with a 17.74 second run. Her 11.9 
in the goat tying, posted 
Thursday, is now tied for third 
and Krista Jeffries’ 3.5 in the 
breakaway is tied for fourth 
place. Also, Jeffries’ 17.82 in the 
barrels fell to seventh.

In the only other WTC results. 
Sieve r. ?! srt*
took over fourth place in the sad
dle bronc. Coach Bob Doty also 
noted that none of the college’s 
team ropers had posted times in 
the top 10.

Snyder native and WTC ex 
Adam Brewster is tied for third 
in the bareback with a 68 and is 
fifth in the bull riding with a 64. 
Brewster rodeos for Sul Ross 
State University now.

WTC <^ill host the Western 
Texas College NIRA Rodeo 
beginning Thursday, April 13, at 
Scurry County Coliseum.

Trevino shares 
lead at Masters

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - It would 
have been easy for Lee Trevino to 
fall out of contention in the 53rd 
Masters.

He shows up on Friday with a 
one-shot lead on a course that 
makes him uncomfortable. . . .

The conditions are horrible. 
Swirling, gusty winds. A bitter 
chill in the air.

To compound the problem, 
Trevino bogeys the first hole, 
falling into a tie for the lead.

“The start I had. I’d probably 
have thrown it in,” he said.

By the time he reaches the 
seventh tee he’s already three 
shots behind B ritain’s Nick 
Faldo.

“I was thinking pretty good,” 
Trevino said. “ I stuck in there to
day.”

He stuck in there well enough 
to gain a share of the lead with 
Faldo at 3-under-par 141 for 36 
holes on the Augusta National 
Golf Club course.

Faldo, who faltered down the 
stretch with two bogeys on the 
last three holes, shot 73 and 
Trevino had a 74.

RODEO HERE -  The annual Western Texas College NIRA Rodeo is 
set to begin 'Thursday, April 13, in Scurry County Coliseum. The 
rodeo will hold shows nightly at 8 p.m. through Saturday, April 15, 
with the short-go to follow at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 16. Western Texas 
traditionally does well at the Southwest Region event. (SDN Staff 
Photo) - - - - -

To win third in a row...

Snyder Ladies Golf Association will meet Monday, April 10 a t 10 
a.m. to repair the ladies tee boxes a t Snyder Country Club.

All LGA members are  urged to attend. Drinks and hot dogs will 
be served after wm-k is completed.

It was also announced that for the month of April only, tee time 
for the regular Tuesday playdays will be changed from 9 a.m. to 
10a.m.

ACS tourney April 15
The American Cancer Society Golf Tournament will be held 

April 15 a t Western Texas C o llie  Golf Course, it has been an
nounced.

Tee time is set for 8:30 a .m.
Entry fee for the four-man scramble is 8100. Awards will in

clude first, second and third place prizes and dotH* prizes.
“We need your participation in this fund raising event,” urged 

Wayne Monroney.
For more information, contact Monroney at (915) 573-9920 or this 

WTC Pro Shop a t 573-9291.

Dusters, coach honored
Western Texas College Booster Club will stage a barbecue din

ner at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, A|Hil 11 in Towle Park Bam  to honor the 
Lady Dusters and Coach Kelly Chadwick. .

Booster members are asked to bring a salad or desert.
Western Texas’ Lady Dusters were co<hampions of the 

Western Athletic basketball conference and advanced to the 
Women’s NJCAA National Tournament after winning the Region 
V Tournament.

It was the second time in three years for a Chadwick coached 
Western Texas team to play in the national tournament.

Golf events scheduled
Swingers golf at Snyder Country Club will start April 21 at 5:30 

p.m., it has been announced.
A WA4 ****** ******. AAA ^  W - « • • ^
On April 28 a t 5:30 p.m. play will be low net of twosome on Blind 

Holes.
On May 5 a t 5:30 p.m. play will be String Tournament.
Also Sunday Couples action is set-for May 7 a t 1:30 p.m. Play 

will be low ball of twosome with handicap, flighted. A hamburger 
supper will follow. An additional activity includes a putting con
test.

Pump Jack event nears
The annual Pump Jack Partnership is scheduled for April 15 

and 16 at Snyder Country Club.
Entry fee is $140 per team with an April 11 deadline.
The tournament is open to the first 60 paid entries. Form at will 

be a two-man low ball both days with practice rounds on Friday, 
April 14.

All handicaps will be verified with a seven-shot differential 
maximum todetej;mine flighting.

Extra activities include special entertainment, hors d’oeuvres 
and happy hour Friday evening and a noon hamberger buffet and 
a buffet dinner on Saturday.

Tee times will be 8 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. each tournament day.
Entries must be mailed to Pump Jack Tournament Committee, 

P.O. Box 498, Snyder, Texas, 79549. No phone entries will be ac
cepted.

T i g e r s  s l a p  M o n a h a n s ,  7 - 2

MONAHANS -  Snyder’s Tigers 
got all the runs they needed in the 
first inning, then held on to defeat 
Monahans 7-2 in District 4-4A 
baseball action here Friday.

The victory, Snyder’s third 
straight, lifts the team to 11-6 
overall and 3-2 in district play. 
Next action for the Tigers will be 
Tuesday, when they bus to San 
Angelo for a 4 p.m. game with 
Lake View.

Monahans fell to 8-6 overall and 
2-3 in district play.

Snyder opened the scoring'in 
dramatic fashion when Willie 
Garcia slammed Monahans left 
hander Noel Porras for a one-out 
homer over the left field fence. 
Unfortunately for the Tigers, it 
was the only appearance in the 
game for the Tiger outfielder, 
who had twisted an ankle during 
pregame warmups.

“ It had swollen up pretty good 
and we knew he couldn’t play 
after we saw him bat,” said

Coach Lewis on Saturday morn
ing. “ I don’t know how bad it is 
but I wouldn’t expect him to play 
Tuesday. Hopefully he’ll be able 
to play Saturday,” when the 
Tigers entertain Fort Stockton.

Snyder touched Porras for 
three consecutive singles after

4-4A baseball
Tram  Disl. Srason

Pecos 4 1  9 6 0
f-Stockton 3 1 7 5 0
BigSprinK 3 1 8 7 0
Andrews 3 2 10 5 0
Snyder 3 2  II 6 0
Monahans 2 3 8 6 0
UkeV iew  1 4  3 10 1
Sweetwtr 0 5 3 9 0

Kriday's (iam rs: Snyder 7. Monahans 2. 
Pecos 11, Lake View 2. Andrews 9. Sweet
w ater 0

.Saturday's (lam es: Fort Stockton a t Big 
Spring

T urtday’i  (ilamea: Snyder a t  SA Lake View, 
Monahans a t Pecos. Big Spring a t Sweet
water. Andrews a t Fort Stockton

U .G .S .A . Girls 
Softball Registration

April 6 &  7  
4:00 p .m .-7:0 0  p .m . 

April 8
9:00 a .m .-7 :0 0  p .m .

NO LATE REGISTRATION

West Elementary 
Cafeteria 

Girls Ages 7 -1 9  
4 8 .0 0

Bring Parent &  Birth Certificate

Garcia’s homer. Randy Morris, 
Tracy Odom and Bert Otto all 
slapped the ball. Otto’s basehit 
drove in Morris. Later, Bart Mor
ton punched a sacrifice fly that 
sent courtesy runner Bert Mer
ritt scampering in with a third 
run.

Except for singles to Odom and 
Jason West and three walks - 
scattered over the next five inn
ings - Porras kept Snyder silent 
until the seventh. Then the bot
tom fell out for the Loboes.

In the seventh, Snyder used two 
walks and a Lobo error to load 
the bases. Porras got two outs, 
but walked Otto to push West 
home. Next-up Morton cranked 
out a two-run single, extending 
Snyder’s lead a t the time to 6-1. 
Another walk loaded the bases 
and sent Porras off the mound in 
favor of John Blevins. Blevins 
walked in another run on a free 
pass to Isrrael Hinojos before he 
finally got out of the inning.

Meanwhile, Snyder right 
hander Lee Fletcher and his 
defense kept the Loboes in check. 
Monahans put two runners 
aboard in both the first and se
cond innings, but couldn’t get 
them in.

The Loboes scratched in the 
third stanza when Chris Molina 
doubled, toric third on a wild 
pitch and scored on a sacrifice fly 
hit by Ralph Sanchez. Their final 
run came in the seventh when 
Porras and Freddie Chavez singl
ed and Fletcher hit Molina with a 
pitch to stack the bases. Porras 
scored on a fielder’s choice. It 
was the second Monahans out of 
the inning, however, and Flet
cher fanned Freddie Jiminez to 
end the ballgame.

Fletcher, 6-3 now, gave up just 
five hits, walked four and struck 
out seven batters. Four of the 
strikeouts came as the final out in 
the first, third, sixth and seventh 
innings. Each time Monahans 
had runners on base.

Snyder collected seven hits, 
walked six times and struck out 
nine.

Lewis said the Tigers made two 
errors, one of which occured 
when a player was out of position 
- more of a mental error than an 
actual muff.

‘-‘We’re playing real good 
defense and our pitching is doing 
fine,” said Lewis. “We just need

(see TIGERS, page 7 A)
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Snyder sends three to sem is  
at d istrict ten n is tournamc]

ODESSA -  Snyder sent three 
athletes to the semifinals of the 
District 4-4A Tennis Tournament 
here Saturday mcnning.

No word had been received 
Saturday mmning on the out
come singles player Lori 
McFarland or the doubles teams 
of Kevin Winter and Michael 
Rodriguez, who won their mat
ches Friday and advanced to the 
semifinals a t 9 a.m.

S e m if in a ls  w in n e rs
a u to m a tic a lly  q u a lify  fo r 
regimial competition. Finals in 
d!«5^nct play were to be held 
about noon Saturday.

Winter and Rodriguez had 
received a first-round bye, then 
defeated Martin Montgomery 
and R-^nald Hoover of Sweet
water in the quarterfinals, 6-2, 6- 
3. They were to play Pecos’ 
Taylor and Taylor Saturday mor
ning.

McFarland whipped Pecos’ 
Racheal Luna 6-3, 6-0, then 
outlasted Adelle Hippe of San 
Angelo Lake View, 7-6, 6-2 in the

quarterfinals. She was to ad
vance and play Vicki Krhut of 
MtMiahans in the semifinals.

The Tigers’ other three singles 
players lost in the first round Fri
day. Kim White fell to Carol 
Rogers of Andrews 6-3, 6^); Stet
son Merritt went down to Chris 
Gove of Lake View 6-4, 6-0; and 
J c ^  GrifHn was defeated by 
Derek Daniel Sweetwater, 6-3, 
6-1.

Snyder’s other boy’s doubles 
team , Brandon M artin and 
Alfred Brice, lost in the quarter
finals to Alfaro and Fierro of Fort 
Stockton, 6-3, 7-5 after winning 
their first-round match over 
Adam Finley and Corey Coursey 
of Monahans, 6-1,6-2.

Cindy Srna and Jenn ifer 
Harden also lost in the semifinals 
after winning in the first round. 
They stepped Tracy Smith and 
Donna Bishop of Andrews, 6-3, 3- 
6,6-4, then fell to No. 1 seeded Sue 
Lynn Hughes and Beth Bartlett 
of Sweetwater, 6-1,6-1.

Snyder’s other girl’s doubles 
team of Gayle Henderson and

Racheal Wilson met with the 
same fate. They overcame Fort 
Stockton’s Beth Ryan and Hope 
Lopez, 6-2, 6-3, then went out in 
the quarterfinals to Monahaiis’ 
Bish<^ and Burch, 6-2,6-1.

In freshman play. Bill Vestal 
lost to Lance Hughey of Sweet
water, 3-6, 7-5, 6-2; Melanie 
Carpenter lost to Melissa Camp
bell of Sweetwater, 6-2, 6-1; 
Michelle Deuroen lost to ShUpa 
Jariw ala Andrews, 6-1,6-1; Tam
my Voss lost to Audra Bums ot 
Pecos, 2-6, 6-3, 6-4; and the boy’s 
doub les sq u ad  of K evin 
McMilland and Jayson Moorman 
fell to Phillip Breedway and 
Russell Subia of Monahans, 3-6,6- 
2,7-5.

In other freshman action, Mar
cus best won over Heath Kaup of 
Andrews, 6-3, 6-3, then lost in the 
semifinals to Allen Bucher of 
MonahanSf 6-3,6-4.

Snyder’s Kiron Kemp also lost 
to Bucher, 6-2,6-2, after defeating 
Jam es Tiumer of Pecos in the 
first round, 6-3,6-3.

O lym pic e lig ib ility  granted
-  ■ I '

for pro basketball p layers
MUNICH, West Germany (AP) 

- The NBA All-Star Game, a mid
winter extravaganza of slam

may have a summertime sequel 
in 1992.

It will be called the Olympic 
basketball tournament.

A lre a d y  th e  h o m e of 
m ultim illion-dollar s ta rs  in 
sports such as tennis and track 
and field, the once all-amateur 
Games greeted another bunch of 
rich participants Friday when 
professional basketball players 
were granted Olympic eligibility.

The United States was the big 
winner in the decision by FIBA, 
the international basketball 
federation, even though the USA 
Amateur Basketball Association 
cast one of the 13 “no” votes.

With NBA all-stars such as
Magic Johnson, Patrick Ewing
and Charles Barkley already lin- _ • • < »
Boris Stai^ovic said it would 
take 10-15 years for the rest of the 
world to catch up with the Unted 
States.

“For right now, the United 
S ta te s  is  c e r t a in l y  th e  
strongest,” Stankovic said. “But 
the world will catch  up. 
Remember that from 1936 to 1972, 
the target for all other nations in 
Olympic basketball was second 
place. Since 1972, it has not been 
so, and it will be the same pattern 
now.”

In 1972, in an arena about 100 
meters from the room where the 
FIBA vote was taken, the Soviet 
Union ended the United States’

36-year, 62-game Olympic winn
ing streak with a last-second 
basket in the gold medal same.

isovieta oeat uie Americans 
again in the next-to-last round 
last summer in Seoul, and Dave 
Gavitt, president of the U.S. 
federation, said it might be time 

. for the pros to help start another 
American victory string.

“ It won’t be as long as it was 
the last time,” he said. “Basket
ball has grown so much around 
the world.”

The new rules, which were 
adopted 56-13 and took effect im
mediately, apply to all profes
sionals in all countries.

- \

Cowboys won’t 
play on Monday

DALLAS (AP) - For the first 
time since Monday Night Foot
ball began airing, the Dallas 
Cowboys’ will not be featured on 
the show, according to the team ’s 
1989-90 schedule released Friday.

The Cowboys, who had the 
worst record of the NFL last 
season, have played a Monday 
night game and received the na~ 
tionwide television coverage of 
the weekday game since Monday 
Night Foott^Il started in 1970.

The Cowboys will open the up
coming season with a noon game 
in New Orleans on Sept. 10. Their 
first home game will be against 
the Washington Redskins at noon 
Sunday, Sept. 24.

The pre-season begins Aug. 13, 
when the Cowboys travel to San 
Diego for a noon contest. They 
play at home on their final game 
of the pre-season, meeting rival 
Houston Oilers Saturday, Sept. 2 
at 8 p.m.

The Cowboys’ Thanksgiving 
Day foe this y ear is the 
Philadelphia Eagles whom they 
will meet a t 3 p.m., Thursday, 
Nov. 23.

The regular season will wind 
up on Christmas Eve a t home 
against the Green Bay Packers in 
a noon game.

T h eR n gen
-**-*•" • w 

41 M
Brtwki Wail Service S7 31
A-l 36 29
Bethel , 364 204
TheShack 344 304
Botlom of Baircll 32 33
Hot Shots 104 36^
Lloyd's Lock Shop 29 3 0 '
Snyder Lsoes SS4 304
Showcase Video M 41

HI Scralch G aac; David Lyle in ;  Hi Scrateh 
8crtra: RuaicU Loyd St7, Hi Haadicay Gaaife: 
Roger Pavlik 2X; Hi Haadteap Serin; Jimmy 
DigbySM '

COMMERCIAL

Smith Hot Oil 
CATCeramin »  «

Hi Scratch Serin: Laa Smith ilX, Gayla Coy 
MB, HI Haadicap S er in : Ellen Edwarda n s .  Liaa 
Smith OB, HI Scratch Gaaw; Gayta Coy UA Et 
tie Lee IBS. Hi Handicap Game: A i«eU  Ball 2SB. 
Ettie Lee a s .  Caaverted SpNU; A i ^ ^  Ball ^7, 
Lynn Warmerinter 9-lB; Judy Bilhn^ley 3-lB; 
Nell Harper S-IB; Lou White 1-7; Lmda Simmona 
MO. S-10; Carol McGuire S-10

JA C K * JILL

Teaai W L
White's Testers 1534 1164
Stephens ortice 152 138
Chapman Chevron 190 130
Snyder Savings ISO m
Wayne Moore Exxon 1404 1304
Energy Electric 1464 1334
Borden's ISl 149
West Texas Pet. 126 154
Cooper Appliance 125 156
Mobil Production 1164 1034

Hi Scralch Scries; Glen Coy 5S4, Hi Haedicap
Series: Rick Spann 660, HI Scratch Game: Glenn
Coy.228; Hi Handicap Gaaw: Russell Loyd 257.
Caaverted SpUU; Danny Withers 4-6, Rick Spann
5-10. bobby Kirkpatrick 4-7-10.

MAJOR
Team w L
Pride WeUSer 1134 684
Stars 1014 804
MacRoid 100 82
W.S I 974 844
West Texas Pet 93 89
Dunn Gin 90 92
Source Services 884 934
Concrete Inc 00 102
S O S . 77 105
Eddins Watcher 09 113

Tcom W L
Walton Conatmetion 764 394
Snyder Lumber 72 44
B«L 634 S34
A-l Testers 634 524
Bar-H-Bar 614 544
Come Back Kidi 56 58
EzeU Key Grain » 58
Grim m ett Brothers 56 60
Beauchamp Apts S3 <3
J r  'sC utU pa id 4 634
Rock n Rollers 46 70
Die Hards 344 814

Hi Scratch Scries: David Lyle 802. 1Mildred
BanU SM; Hi Scralch G aaw : David Lyle 111, 
Mildred Banta lOB. Toni Erickaon in ;  Hi Haa- 
d lc a p S e rin : Wealey B all714, Mildred Banta M l. 
Hi Haadlcap G aaw : Wesley Ball 2M. Toni 
Erickaon 2S4; Caaverted Splita: Jim  Fink S-10. S- 
10; Bill Jackson 3-10; Lavonda Pytsim Sd-lO ; Ted 
McMillan S-10; Shirley McMillan 2-7; Don Bosley 
3-10; Roxy Small 1-7; Vicky Renahaw S-10, 3-0-7- 
10.3-0-7-10; Robert Lane S-7; Gayla Coy 310.310

Baseball glai\ce

Hi Scralch Scriea: Jeff Smith 609; Hi Haadicap 
Series: Danny Withers 645, Hi Scralch Game; 
David Lyle 214; HI Handicap Game: Steve West 
248

H IS4H E R S ch
Team w L
Hair Connection 36 20
Cornerstone Cafe 31 25
Tri-State Const. 29 27
Ultimate Silkscreen 29 27
ninpM aW4
Production Pum p 26 30
Energy Electric 24 32
Cornett Realtors 21 35

By The Assacialcd Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

E ast Divlsioa
W L Pet. GB

Baltimore 2 1 667 .
Cleveland ' 2 1 €67 .
Toronto 2 2 soo 4
Detroit 1 2 333 1
Milwaukee 1 2 .333 1
New York 1 3 250 1 4
Boston 0 3 000 2

West DIvisioa
W L Pet. GB

Chicago 3 1 750 .
Kansas City 3 1 750 .
Minnesota 3 1 750 .
Oakland 3 1 750
Texas 2 1 667 4
California 2 2 500 1
Seattle 0 4 000 3

LORI MCFARLAND

TIGERS
(continued from page 6A)

to get some players hitting the 
ball a little more consistently. We 
hit the ball hard last night. That’s 
a big park in Monahans and a 
couple of outs would have been 
home runs somewhere else.” 

Hinojos in particular was robb
ed of a homer in the fourth when 
Molina jumped high to snare the 
ball as it was clearing the fence. 
The outfielder slammed into the 
fence as he made the catch, but 
managed to hold on for a fine 
defensive play.

Hi Scratch Scrim : Jim  Whitney 540, Martha 
Dever 538; HI Handicap Scrim: Henry Dever 603. 
Bonnie Hodge 616; HI Scratch Game: Jim
Whitney 210. Bonnie Hodge 192: HI Handicap 
Game: Steve Mackey 234. Dot Beaty 245.

ROLL-N-HOPE
Team W L
Walton Const 834 284
Rick's Machine 704 414
Highland Bakery 69 43
Louise's Coffee Shop 62 50
Blanche's '  55 57
EddinS'Walcher 544 574
IGA 45 67

HI Scralch Serim : Marsha Cribbs 542; Hi Han
dicap Scrim : Lupe Martinez 604, Hi Scratch 
Game: Vicky Renshaw 210; Hi Handicap Game: 
Lynn Maldonado 246; Converted Spllla: Norma 
Seaboum 310, 310; Lavonda Pybum  36-10; 
Carol Hamilton 5-6; Dot Lane 2-7; Mildred Banta 
3-6-7-10; Lynn Maldonado 1-7; Melba

KOFFEE LEAGUE
Team
R D sW elding 
E L. Farm er 
Qui Ame

W
66
62
61

L
42
46
47

F riday 's G am m

Detroit 10, Milwaukee 3 
Minnesota 8, Baltimore 3 
Kansas City 9. Boston 8 
Toronto 10, Texas 9 
California 2, Seattle 1 
Chicago?, Oakland 1

NATfONAL LEAGUE 
E ast Olvltian

W L Pci. GB 
3 I 750 - 

2 I 667 4
2 2 500 1
1 -I 500 1

1 2 333 1 4
1 3 2M 2

Wml Divltinn
W L Pci. GB

3 1 750 -
3
2 
2 
I 
1

F riday 's Gam m  
Chicpgo 6. Pittsburgh 5 
St. Louis a t  Philadelphia, ppd , rain 
Cincinnati 4, San Francisco 3.16 innings 
Montreal 7, New York 3 
Atlanta 6, Los Angeles I 
San Diego 5, Houston 3

Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York ■ 
Pittsburgh

Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Houston 
Los Angelm

1 750 -
2 500 1
2 500 1
3 250 2
3 250 2

NBA glance
Pacific DivisiMi

By The Associated Press 
All Timm EOT 

EASTERN CO N FEREN CE
Atlantic Division

y-L.A. Lakers 
y-Phoenix 
Golden State 
Seattle ■ 
Portland 
Sacr»'"™t"

50 23 685 —
48 26 649 2 4
41 33 -  554 9 4
39 34 534 n
35 39 473 154

22 52----.297 38 4

w 1. Pet. GB
y-New York 48 27 640 —
Philadelphia 42 32 568 5'7
Boston 38 36 514 9 4
Washington 37 37 500 104
New Jersey 25 50 333 23
Charlotte 17 56 233 30

Central Division
y-Detroit 55 18 753 —
y-Cleveland 53 21 716 2 4
y-Milwaukee 45 27 625 9 4
y-Atlanta 45 29 608 104
Chicago 45 29 608 104
Indiana 22 51 .301 33

W ESTERN C O N FEREN CE
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB
y-Utah 46 28 .622 —
Denver 41 32 562 4 4
Houston 40 33 548 5 4
Dallas 34 40 459 12
San Antonio 21 52 288 24>)
Miami 60 178 324

LA . Clippers 
y < lin c h ^  playoff berth

IS 55 247 32

Friday 's Gam m
New Jersey  115, New York 105 
Philadelphia 118. Charlotte 106 
Atlanta 120. Houston 112, OT 
Washington lOT, Cleveland 96 
Detroit 114. Chicago 112. OT 
Dallas 115, Sacram ento 102 
Utah 99. L A Lakers 97 
Portland 113. Boston 100 
Saturday's Gam m  

Houston a t Miami. 7:30 p.m 
Seattle a t Dallas. 8; 30 p. m 
Indiana at San Antonio. 8:30 p m 
Philadelphia a t Milwaukee. 9 p  m 
Utah a t Denver, 9:30 p m 
Phoenix at L A Clippers. 10:30 p.m 
L A  Lakers a t Golden State. I0:30p m

TV SICK? 
call

:^ .5 7 3 -6 4 2 1
------------ --— n rE T H w n

Expert Service on Most Makes 
VHS VCR •  TV •  Stereo

Authorized Service Center for 
RCA •  Zenith •  Wards

■ I G J I  Sales Center 
T V -V C R -C A M C O R D E R

Since 1955

Snyder Electronics & Service

MU INDOOU COMKOUT

Customized Silkscfeening 
Fof Your Commercial and 

Personal Needs
5 73 -8 4 4 1

Let*s Talk About 
Nuts And Bolts

Central Air Conditioning 
Designed For Long Years of Service

BY DONALD C M c M IL L O N

TEES OFF -  Snyder’s Jay Parker tees off in recent District 4-4A ac
tion. Snyder boys were playing in Monahans on Saturday while the 
girls were vying in San Angelo. (SDN Stoff Photo)

S U P E R  TO U G H  
SU PER SO LE!

Full-grain, water-repellent leather ‘ 
•  Absorbent, sweat-resistant insole 

•  Steel shank foot support 
- • Red Wing’s exclusive Super- 

Sole that defies wear, yet 
feels like a cushion crepe

Don McMillon
Don McMillon's trucks arg radioad in your 
iwighborhood every day...anywhore in tha Rolling 
Plains araa.

your homo is tha task of our I 
enginooring and installation 
staffs. Thata man ara axparts 
in tha "custom fftting" sol 
OKossary for a quatity in-| 
stallation.

Because etch home is dif
ferent in the application of I 
bask equipment, this can b »  I 
tha most important part of an [

stiXM
aly^i

STEEL TOE
2231

Has a limited number of 
. memberships available. 

Initiation F m  Reduced 
to 4 0 0  N e xt 30 D a y s '  

For Information or Application

Call 573-0166

D R Y D E N ’ S
SH O ES

East Side of Square

« R e d  M in g s

Your home is a modern work
of art. If it could be portrayed n n 'h  are designed and 
on a large canvas by an artist manufKtured. You might 
capable of showing all of its compare them to the quality 
parts and construction in one of fl>* tngine, transmission 
panoramk view, you would bo *"<f driving mechanisms of 
amazed et its emoptewitios. ^  car.

And so it is with a cantral air Lennox "n u b  and bolU”  are 
conditioning systom. No mat- fops in the industry, with 
lor how you l o ^  at H , it’ s still rofinomtnb and technotog _ ^  
made up of many parb and "built-rns”  to assure long life i n ^ ,t i o n !  
davkts that when atscmbltd *>Hf outstanding porformanct. 
should work together for your Lonnox ongintors h avi 
comfort. Thast art the so- spKifiod materiab and corn- 
called "n u b  and boRs" of an ponanb that far excaad 
air conditioning ayatam. minimum requiramanb to 

Lika a new car, hawavar, tha builif tha most offkiont, 
bask dasign has baan thare dapandabla, and trouUa-frna 
for yoars; H's tha im- * * '  conditioning equipmtnf
prowmonb and rafinomanb possibia.
that will make ana "brand N u b  and bolb do make up gg parform thair work, 
nama at aquipmant stand an air conditioning systam, not n  ygy intarastad in caO' 
out abow tba othars. VVt so much tho number, but tho (,g| gj, fg,
belicw thn is true of all Lan- quality of thair design. In s K h  im g ,,. gi«g gg g caN for a F r N
nox Cantral Ak Conditioning minute part n  carefully Enginaaring survey of yaur
systems. manofKturad as in all U nnox ^  gbii,rtinn.

The bask unib of an air con- oqnipmtnt, tho complott air ,g g  ^ * 1 1  fjgg ^ g m ^  )|,g | ^ .  
ditioning systam contain many conditinning qwtam offan "bargain”  yan can bny. 
dovkas and "hiddon assob.”  * * * * * * *  ®**"f®ct- For a F N | E  air canditianing
linth Lennox aqnipmant, tha The distribntion system is snrvay et information on Lan- 
cooling COM nnit, tho condons- enr probitm. Tbe' fitting nf anx Cairtral Ak CandHienkig 
ing unit, and tha distribution Lonnox oqnipmant to Ibo not- call Don Mc MMIm i  at Snydar 
systam ara tba b a ik aqaip- amrk at dacts, ragitlofs, and Hasting and Ak Conditioning, 
m ant. Mara im portant, rotnms that parmit condition 573-1753, 4702 CnNnga Aaa., 
howavar, is haw tboaa bask ad ak to ckcolata tbroaghaat Snydar, TX. 79549. ,

propariy, and that’ s I 
wiyr’bor stafb look forward to | 
tha task of making ynu comfor- 
tabla. Tha many satisfiad | 
Snyder Heating and Air Conti- 
tioning enstomars ia Snydar I 
and tha Rolling naltis are I 
tastimanial for how wall they
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G o v e r n i T i e i i t  n o i v  c o n t r o l s  c l e a n u p

Sen io r
cen te r
m enu

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Bush says he wants 
“ com plete resto ra tion” of 
A laska’s oil-fouled P rince 
William Sound and is sending in 
federal troops and inviting an a r
my of volunteers to help clean up 
the massive pollution.

“The job (rf cleaning up the oil 
from both the sea and the af
fected land a reas  will be 
m a s s iv e ,  p ro lo n g e d  an d  
frustrating,” Bush said Friday 
as he put the government in vir
tual control of the operation.

T ransportation Secretary

Samuel K. Skinner, tapped to 
mobilize and coordinate federal 
efforts, said “ the resources of the 
United States govonm ent have 
been put at my disposal” to en
sure tto t the area is returned to 
its pristine condition “and I plan 
to use them.”

Administration sources, declin
ing to be identified, said 
thousands of military personnel 
would be involved.

Bush announced his decision at 
a hurriedly called news con
ference where he doggedly refus
ed to answer questions about his

Monday -Frid^
Daily Lunch Special

Meat, 2 Vegetables 

Dessert, Salad or Soup
$ 3 »

Monday Night Special
Enchiladas................................................................................................................................. *2.85
Beef Enchiladas.......................................  *2.95
Green Beef Enchiladas....................................................................  *2.99

Tuesday Night Special
Fisherman's Platter..............................................................................................................’ 8.95

i
Popcorn Shrimp Boiled Shrimp Fried Oysters Stuffed Crab 

Fried Shrimp Scallops Q am  Strips Fish Fillets

Wednesday Night Special
Sirloin Steak..............................................................................................................................*3.99
(pAlCAtdl f  I • • if •* V ’V •- • • • • • ■ • •

Thursday Night Special
Beef F a jita s ............................................................................................................................. *3.99
Mexican Dinner......................................................................................................................*2.99
Mama’s C h o ic e ..................................................................................  *2.99

Friday Night Special
Ml You Can Eat C a tfis h ................................................................f .............................*5.95
Popcorn Shrimp............................................................................  *5.95

Saturday Night Special
Fisherman’ s Platter....................................................................................... . .  *8.95

Popcorn Shrimp Boiled Shrimp Fried Oysters Stuffed Crab 
Fried Shrimp Scallops Q a m  Strips Fish Filleb

RESTAURANT
5 7 3 -7 1 1 1  Mon. Sat. 5.30 a m. 9 p.m. Sm .  7:00 a.m. 2 p.m. 170 3  College

nde in the Reagan administra
tion’s secret program to aid the 
Contra rebels.

He said any*conunent could 
prejudice the trial <rf one-time 
White House a i ^  Oliver North, 
a t which new details of Bush’s 
role emerged Thursday.

Bush told a questioner, “The 
legal process o u ^ t  to nm  unfet
tered, without you or me «i- 
dangering the trial process.”

Turning to foreign policy. Bush 
said the situation in the Middle 
E ast was slightly improved 
because of a proposal by Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
to hold elections among Palesti
nian Arabs in the West Bank and 
Gaza.

“ In the Middle East, a little 
step sometimes can be fruitful,” 
he said. “ I think the climate is 
better than it has been.”

On other subjects. Bush said:
—“I have no intention of budg

ing one inch” on Deinocratic a t
tempts to get him to raise his 
minimum-wage proposal above 
B4-25 an hour, coupled with a six- 
month subminimum “training

Reps of AARP 
attend workshop

AARP representatives attend
ed a care giving workshop April 
4th a t the Holiday Inn in Midland.

Those attending the workshop 
learned that the U. S. became a 
nation of senior citizens this year 
and that it will remain so until the
2050" ------- -Ti-r-V

They were also told that p e tite  
must become more attuned to the 
care of these people and “net
work in” on the various needs of 
not only the day care patient but 
the day care giver who bums out 
just as young executives do.

Ideas were exchanged, inform
ed speakers sp<^e and infor
m a tiv e  l i t e r a t u r e  w as 
distributed.

Those attending from Snyder 
included Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Wemken, president; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Merritt, district direc
tor, and board members C. J. 
Smith, Verdie Kimbro, Raymond 
M ay a n d  M ary  C a rn e s , 
secretary.

€ O u m m n

Your Choice

CUM MB' w»Minf

•Witer Beading
•Protects Against Mildew, Decay, Rot 
•Reduces Swelling I  Shrinking

■ K j B

\  l i "

•Provides R Moisture B arrir • 
•Retards Concrete Spawling 

ADusting
•Penetrates to Protect 
•Minimizes Warping, Rotting of Wood

Colony

15

.Flat Latex 
House Paint

::i; C le a r  
W a t e r p ^  

V  S e a l e r
15 Year Exterior Flat Latex 
•One Coat Coverage 
•Lasting Durability 
•Peel A  Blister Resistant 
•Soap "n ”  Water Clean-up

F O R U m -L A S m G  V A U M m S K A M D O U n
10 Year Interior Flat Latex 
•Covers Meet Colors in One Coat 
•YYashaMe 
•Fa t Drying
•Soap "n ”  Water Clean-up

I
Colony ^

-cern rxcrt.'rB —^

SgJ^CIossUtt' 
h a l/a w n  Enam

•Peel, Btister Resistant 
•Seals Out unsightly Stains 
•For Latex or Oil Top Coat

10 Year Semi-Gloss Latex Enamel 
•Covers Most Colors In Om  Coat 
•ScrubbaWe 
•Fast Drying
•Soap "n ”  Water Clean-up

SNYDER LUMBER COMPANY
Lum ber * Building M ateria ls  • H ardw are • PainI

2109 .2Sth Street (91S)S73-3S79
C o l o n v

wage.” The House has passed a 
bill to raise the minimum wage to 
$4.55.

—He will not be prodded by 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev to speed up a foreign 
policy review and return to 
strategic arm s talks. “We’re 
making a prudent review and I 
will be ready to discuss that with 
the Soviets when we a re  ready,” 
Bush said.

—Developments in Poland 
w e re  e n c o u r a g in g  > a n d  
represented a “mind-boggling” 
shift in the attitude of the com
munist government. The Warsaw 
government this week aj^roved 
a sweeping agreem ent for 
democratic changes and legaliz- 
ing the cHice-banned Solitkirity

They Serve

trade union.
Opening the news conference. 

Bush branded the 10-million 
gallon oil spill in Alaska a “ tragic 
environmental d isaste r” and 
said it had {MXKluced “deadly 
results for wildlife and hardship 
for local citizens. ”

He said, “our ultimate goal 
must be the complete restoration 
Of the ecology and the economy 
Prince William Sound, including 
all <rf its fish, marine mammals, 
birds and o th v  wUdlife.”

Bush noted that Exxon had 
acknowledged responsibility and 
liability for the spill. Bush said 
Exxon “should remain responsi
ble (at both damages and for 
employing civilian personnel 
necessary to control further 
damage.

CITY POLICEMAN — K eueth Wm M. 2$. to a Sweetwater native 
V 'ho served In the Mnrine Carps, worked In the oilfield at Hamlin 
and was a poUcemnn in Beanmaat far three yean  before joining, 
the Snyder Police Department on March 27. Hto favorite hobbies 
ar« haiating and ftohii^. He and-hto wHeJennie have •  2P-menth> 
oMdaudliterrStncMSPhLSAnttPhoto) ______________

MONDAY 
Braised Pork Chop 
Cream Gravy 
Sweet Potato Patty 
Brussels Sprouts 
Tossed Salad 
Bread Pudding

'TUESDAY 
Chicken Spaghetti 
Lima Beans
Jellied Fruit/C ottage Cheese 
Salad
Texas Toast
Sliced Peaches & Oatmeal Cookie 

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecued Beef on a Bun 
Potato Salad 
Pinto Beans
Sliced Onion & Tomato Wedge 
Pineapple Upside Down Cake 

THURSDAY 
Swiss Steak 
Baked Potato 
Herbed Green Beans 
Heavenly Delight Salad 
Custard Pie

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
Steamed Cabbage
Blackeye Peas
Carrot-Raisin Salad
Chocolate RefrigeraUM* Dessert _

Commodities 
to be distributed 
next Wednesday

Cranmodity distribution - fw  
this month will be on Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1-4 p.m. a t the Scurry Coun
ty Senior center, 26tkl Avenue M ., 
Please note that there will only 
be one day of distribution.

E ligibility  guidelines for 
citizens of Scurry County are 
posted a t the Senior Center. All 
individuals are asked to enter 
through the north door of the 
building and to bring paper sacks 
or boxes to transport the com
modities. There will be no make 
up day.

Bowlin listed 
on honor roll

AUSTIN-Jenny Orene Bowlin, 
a 7th grader from Snyder; has 
been named to the G ^d  Honor 
roll for the fourth six weeks of the 
school year a t Texas School for 
the Deaf in Austin.

She is the daughter of Sharon 
Bowlin of Snyder.

To be na;ned to the Gold Honor 
Roll for middle ̂ school, students 
must have no j^ade less than 88 
percent and must earn a t least 
four As.

P H I L U

Mumbtr

•Eye  Exams • IIH to •Medicare Filed
•Contact Lenses

M i i r .
Am tricM  OptMMtric 

Rmclation

•Medicaid Accepted
•Computerized Exams •Fast Service

;; -i

Don’t fret over exercising a t 
the “best” time of the day, says 
the Reebok Aerobic Information 
Bureau. Many athletes try to ex
ercise in the morning when their 
basal metabolic ra te  is higher, so 
they’ll bum more calories. But 
the real difference between mor
ning and evening workouts, says 
Dr. Barbara Frey-Hewitt a t the 
Stanford Center for Disease 
Prevention Research, is only a 
few calories.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K  
ASSO C iATIO N  O F  

R O B Y
Notice of Annual 

Stockholders Meeting

D A T E: April 1 4 ,1 9 8 9  
P LA C E: Nolan Co. Coliseum 

Annex, Sweetwater, Texas 
T IM E : 10:00 a jn .

it Registration. . . . . . .
it  Business Session . . . .
it Director Election 
it Drawing for Cash Prizes

. 9:00 a.m . 
10:00 a.m .

We serve Taylor, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Borden, Scurry 
and Kent Counties with long term land bank loans.



HISTORIC SCURRY COUNTY, INC.-Members of 
Historic Scurry Coonty, I b c . met last week to elect 
officers and attend to other bmlness matters. 
Those pictured include from left, back row, Buster 
Starnes. Barbara Hamlett, Bernhard Bartels, 
president; Bob McCormick, vice-president: Drew

Ballard, and June McGlann. Middle row: Lois 
Barteb and Sally Lake. Seated in front: Jean 
Everett, secretary; Doris Beaver and Gussie 
Gray. Not pictured is Dora White, treasurer. (SDN 
Stoff Photo)

DANCE FOR HEART-StudenU enrolled in 
aerobic classes at Western Texas College will par
ticipate in a “Dance For Heart” to be held from 
5:3P^r73d^.m. Thursday at the WTC gym. All pro
ceeds raised from aerobic dancing that day will be 
given to the American Heart Association. All other

interested persons may also participate. For fur
ther information contact one of the these aerobic 
instructors. Margaret Beaver,- Loraine HaU. Deb
bie Landa and Mary Sands, or the PE df^rtm ent 
at the college. (SDN Staff Photo) -W.1

INS putting in ceUular phones
BAYVIEW, Texas (AP) — The 

immigration service is installing 
cellular telephones for aliens at 
its southern Texas detention 
center in a rush to comply with a 
federal judge, reviewing the 
a g e n c y ’s t r e a tm e n t  of 
Salvadorans.

U.S. District Judge David V.

Kenyon of the Central District of 
California last year made perma
nent a injunction ordenng 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service to guaran tee  
Salvadorans access to legal 
materials and legal workers and 
inform them of their right to seek 
political asylum. The order stem-

‘42’ planned for Mondays
A 42 tournament will get under

way a t 10:30 a.m. Monday in the 
Senior Citizens Center. Play is to 
be concluded before the serving 
of the noon meal.

Senior citizens who wish to at
tend the annual volunteer ban
quet set for April 20 are reminded 
^ t  they are to make reserva
tions by April 18. All senior 
c itiz en s  who have given 
volunteer time during the past 
year will receive invitations by 
mail but -others who wish to a t
tend are to contact the office to 
get their name on the guest list.

A program of western music 
will be presented in the center 
starting at 11 a m. Tuesday. 
Representatives from the Social

Security Administration will be 
in the center from 9 a.m. Tuesday 
until m id-afternoon. Senior 
citizens in the weight control 
group will weigh in at 10:30 a.m. 
and the swimnastics group will 
meet at the Western Texas Col
lege swimming pool from 10- 
11:30.

Robert Allen and his band will 
play for a country and western 
dance from 7:30-9:30 Tuesday 
night.

S u^lus commodities will be 
distributed through the center on 
Wednesday. Hours will be from 9- 
11:30 a .m . and  1-4 p.m . 
Guidelines for receiving com
modities are posted in the center.

m ^  from ~a‘ case7 Orahtes- 
H ernand^ y^United States, in 
which immigrant rights lawyers 
contended the INS denied 
S a lv a d o ra n s  v a rio u s  con
stitutional protections.

The judge last April specified 
that access to telephones is part 
of access to legal representation 
and ordered the INS to provide 
one telephone for every 25 de
tainees from El Salvador.

Kenyon is reviewing the INS’ 
compliance in the case, and has 
set a hearing for Thursday and a 
contempt trial for May 30.

Lake graduates 
from course in 
’copter repair

Pvt. 1st Class Ritchie L. Lake, 
son of Jim  and Olivia Lake of 
Snyder, has graduated from a 
helicopter repair course at the U. 
S. Army ’Transportation School, 
FortEustis, Va.

M cGlaun
n a m e d '
director
June McGlaun, who has been a  

member of H istm c Scurry Coun
ty Inc. for more than 20 years, 
Wednesday was named d ila to r  
of the newly named Scnirry Coun
ty Heritage Village wUch is 
presently comprised of the Dod
so n  H o u se , M c D e rm o tt 
Schoolhouse and any future ac- 
quisitiCMis which may be added to 
^ t  area.

In actural fact, Mrs. McGlaun 
said Thursday morning, that she 
has been functi<Hiing as the direc
tor for the past five or six years 
but now has the official title. 
However, her duties as director 
will remain essentially' the same 
as they have been for the several 
years.

As director of the Scurry Cotm- 
ty H istoric Village, Mrs. 
McGlaun will keep a calendar (rf 
events, oversee the use of the 
Dodson House and its upkeep and 
that of the McDermott School 
when inside work on it has been 
completed and it will be ( ^ n  for 
tours etc., and work with the 
volunteers or docents in regard to 
training and scheduling of ac
tivities.

Mrs. McGlaun said  tha t 
whenever the Dodson House is in 
use whether for a tour or some 
other activity that either she, 
another member of Historic 
Scurry Coimty or a docent must 
be on the premises at all time».

In addition, Mrs. McGlaun said 
that she will oversee the care of 
acquisitions for both the Dodson 
House and McDermott School. 
Jean Everett is the chairman of 
the aquisitions committee.

Also, it was decided recently 
that the Dodson House will now 
be open for visitors from 2-5 p.m. 
each Friday rather than by ap
pointment only as had been the 
case in previous years. However, 
anyone wishing to arrange a tour 
for another day or time may call 
Mrs. McGlaun a t 573-9742.

Mrs. McGlaun also said that 
Historic Scurry County Inc. is in 
the process of organizing a 
Junior Docent program and any 
high school interested is asked, to 
contact her.

Mrs. McGlaun said that 
Historic Scurry County Inc. 
decided on the above mentioned 
changes because they wanted to 
make the Dodson House and 
ultimately the McDermott School 
and any future acquisitions as ac
cessible as possible to interested
n f l r g n n g _____ _______

JUNE MCGLAUN 
...named director...

The National Gallery of Art 
opened in 1941 in Washington.
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Financial
Focus

It’s estimated that estate taxes affect roughly 10 percent of our 
population. As inneome and personal wealth increase in this nation, 
that percentage could rise.

If the joint estate of you and your spouse is approaching one 
million dollars, you need to begin some serious financial planning.

Although that number may appear high, you could be closer than 
you think. Many fail to realize an estate consists of everything one 
owns. That includes home, property, securities, s a v i ^ ,  business in
terests and a long list of items you may never consider. Often, pro
perty, securities or a  business has apinreciated beyond expectations. 
When valued as part of an estate, they could present serious tax con
sequences to your heirs.

The problem could be compounded by the fact that many assets 
have a limited market. For example, a prospering family business 
without the leadership of its owner/manager could not only lose a 
portion of its value but also limit the number of prospective buyers. 
Unfortunately, the IRS does not always consider these problems 
when assets are a i^ a is e d  for estate purposes. The only time these 
potential problems can be effectively resolved is prim* to the estate 
owner’s d ^ th .

The first rule ofany serious estate planning is to select a competent 
tax attorney. This does not mean letting your fingers do the walking 
through the telephone directory. Make certain the attorney you 
select is knowledgeable and current in tax law. A good starting point 
is to ask your re s p ite d  friends and associates for recommenda
tions. Then after doing your homework and a rm aj with the proper 
questions, arrange an interview. You may wish to interview several 
attorneys before making your selection.

Once that decision has been made, there are  several key estate
planning questions you should explore. These vary dependng on your 
state of residence and your wishes as to the (^tribution of your 
estate.

For example, if you plan on leaving a portion of your estate to a 
favorite charity (v institution, charitable lead trusts and charitable 
remainder trusts are two options.

With a lead trust, the income is designated to a charityfor a 
specified time and then reverts to a named beneficiary. With the re
mainder trust, the income first goes to a named beneficiary and is 
then remaindered to the charity. Both can benefit your estate, but 
neither should be attempted without your full understanding and the 
counsel of an attorney.

If you’re more family oriented and wish your estate to pass to your 
descendants, they can be accomplished through insurance trusts.

With an unfunded trust, the life insurance policy is irrevocably 
transferred and the premiums paid by the trustee. With a funded 
trust, there’s a transfer of the p<)licy and enough money or income- 
producing assets to pay the premiums.

Restrictions apply to both of these plans, so ask your attorney to 
explain them in detail.

Most people who have accumulated large estates have worked 
hard to do so. In fact, many times they’ve w(N'ked so hard to ac
cumulate wealth that they’ve neglected to maintain it.

If you’re one of these people, some time dedicated toserious finan
cial and estate planning could mean the difference between leaving 
your estate to those who desec86 it or letting the'govemient take the 
lion’s share and distribute the remains as they see fit.

It’s your choice-at least for the time teing.

Insured Certificates 
dfDeposif

6 Mo 9.85% $10,000
lY r. 9.85% $5,000
18 Mo. 9.70% $5,000
3Yr. 9.50% $5,000

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Tim  R iggan  
4204 C ollege A ve.

573-4055

FSUC or FDIC insured up to S 100,000.
Issuer's name availahle upon request 

.May Ije subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal
Effective3/24/89 Subject toavaiU bility

Edward D. Jones & C o/
Mamtoat Naw Vbrk Slock EacRaoga. Wic 
Mambar Sacumiat invaMor Proiacliow Corporation

)NTQET

...m ake sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

or
Rick Hall

"Insurance fbr your 
Every need"

S N Y D E R
IN S U R A N C E

A G EN C Y
lt 2 0  2Stb S73 31S3

SNYDER.TEXAS
F O R D  .

MERCURY
L I N C O L N

NEW CARS 

USED CARS 

FINANCING 

LEASING

RENTAL 

SERVICE 

PARTS 

BODY SHOP

<4 * *

kwiiWihfT̂tix <8^^

f % if__L.

19 8 9  T a u r u s  G L 1 9 8 9 F 1 5 0 's
4 toxhooM from

As Low At

Open Mon -Fn ft-5 30, Sal l 0-2

573-6351
EastHwy Opposrtn The Coliseum

1-800-545-5019
(O u t-O f-T o w n )

M 3 ,9 9 5
•V -t  Engin*
•T ilt, C ruiM  
•A ir Conditioning 
•Pow or W indows/Door Locks 
•Powor Soots 
•A M /F M  Cossotto

*No monoy down, up to 40 months financing j 
doos not includo toa, titio k llconso.*

**W.A.C.
***Roboto ostignod to doctor

MoiacwiMo.*

S B S S S S Lm m m i

1 0 ,2 2 5
•T ilt, Cruiso 
•A ir  Conditioning 
•A rgont Whools 
•$upor Cooling 
•4.9L Engino 
•T in t Gloss

*No monoy down, up to 40 months financing 
doos not Includo tax, titio 4 llconso.* 

**W .A.C.
•Ilobato osslgnod to doolor

( i
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your advertising dollars do better in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED AD^'EBTISING 
RATES A SCHEOt'LES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word *>♦
2 days per word 3Se
3 days per word Me
4 days per word 5«e
Sdaysperw ord *Te
Sth Day FR EE
Legals. per word 20e
C ardol Thanks, per word 20e
Card ol Thanks. 2»2 tISOO

These rates for consecutive inaertions only All 
ads are  cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missKins. typoRraplucal erro rs, or any uninten
tional erro r that may occtir further than to cor
rect It in the next issue after it is brought to h a  
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless m ade within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not m aterially af 
feet the value of the advertisem ent 

All out of town orders m ust be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday & Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late nuxlel used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

.1985 CADILLAC DeVille, low 
mileage, clean. Call 573-3359.

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $146.63 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
have an engine that runs like 
new. Installed at Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900.

1982 FORD ESCORT, 2-door, 
^x)w er. air,- cleany- make good 

school car. 1980 Fairm ont, 
power, air, clean, priced to sell. 
See at 401 20th and Ave E. 573- 
9773

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1983 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, 
all power, short wide, Michelin 
Tires, extra clean. 573-0397 after 
6:00.

1980 OLDSMOBILE Delta 
$1900. 2901 Ave M. 573-4745

PRICED TO SELL! 1982 Chevy 
8-10 Pickup w/Camper, Massey 
F e rg u s o n  T r a c to r  w /- 
Equipment. 573-6822, nights.

110
M O T O R C Y C L E S

FOR SALE: 1986 CR80 Honda 
Motorcycle, excellent shape. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 573-8239.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

140
B U S IN E S S

O P P O R T U N I T Y

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS. Toning 
Tables. Commercial-Home Tan
ning Beds. Save to 50%. Prices 
from $249. B(xly Wraps, Lamps, 
Lotions. Call Today FREE Col
or Catalog. 1-800-228-6292.

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
to select one person your area. 
New business opportunity. Part 
time full time. $25,000 to $50,000. 
Age, Sex No Barrier. $2,995.00 
(Refundable) Deposit Required. 
Expense Paid. Bill Clarey 1-800- 
634-8732

CANDY A SNACK 
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS

NO S«lMng -  Mo tip o r lc n c *  
MAKS BARS - MBTOLAV 

HftSHEV.iCrC 
CASHINVCSTMtNTS 

S2.SOO SSO.OOO 
CAU >4 HOURS PBR DA V 

1-tOO-64S BSBBRRt BTM

DISPATCHER: Some ex
perience affording familiarity 
with radio transmitting and 
teletype equipment. N ^ d  to 
know or able to learn quickly 
names & location of streets & 
principal buildings in city. Be 
able to speak clearly and con
cisely and perform routine 
clerical duties. High School 
Diploma or equivalent required. 
H o u rs :  2 :45-10 :45  w ith
Thursday & Friday off. Apply in 
person to Texas Employment 
Commission, 2501B College Ave. 
Employer Paid Ad. EOE.

NEEDED: Someone to live in 
and be companion to elderly 
lady. Light cleaning, cooking 
and give insulin shots. 573-6942 
or 573-6956.

OLAN MILLS Portrait Studio 
has several immediate openings 
for telephone sales pe<^le. No 
experience necessary. Apply to 
Bemie Fisher, Great Western 
Motel, Room 112, (Snyder) on 
M onday, 5:00-9:00 p .m .;
Tuesday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-l:00 
p.m. & 5:00-9:00p.m. EOE.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
N E ED E D  IM M EDIATELY

Best pay and benefits pro
gram  in the industry. Start at 
23f per mile with regular in- 
prea.«tes to 27 .̂ Minimum of 
2,100 m iles I p e r  week 
guaranteed. 23 years old with 
1 year OTR experience. Good 
re c o rd  re q u ire d . In e x 
perienced? Ask about J.B. 
Hunt approved driving

schools ca„ j BHunt .
1-800-643 3331

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

Due to NEW m arket and de
mand, our company is seek
ing a local individual who is 
interested in earning a very 
high yearly  income in 
Snyder. Your investment will 
be secured by inventory and 
a strong TV AD CAMPAIGN. 
What we have to offer cannot 
be explained by a few simple 
words in this ad. If you are 
serious about owning your 
own business and can invest 
$7995 CALL (504 ) 830-2802. 
(NO S E L L IN G  R E 
QUIRED).

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day B E F O R E  you want it in the Paper.

^  (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).
\

, NOTK K TO ( I.ASSIFIFI) \I )  ( I STOMKRS 
All \ds are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken o \e r the phone so that 
thev ma> be processed but payment must be 
made prior to publication.

SPRINGER AND OTTO Lawn 
Mowing Service. Low rates. 573- 
1695 after 6 p.m.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

MR. HANDYMAN: “Your Com
plete Home Repair Service” . 
•Painting, ‘Cooler Service, 
• R e m o d e lin g , ‘ F e n c in g , 
•Plumbing, ‘Etc. Reasonable 
Rates. Work Guaranteed. Free 
Estimates. 573-0688.

FREEDOM  
AND PROFIT

If you would like to make enou|h money 
to secure your freedom, enoufti to choose 
whether to work or not, this may be your 
perfect business. It does not require sell- 
in | or prior eiperience.

If freedom is as impodant to you as pro
fits, learn how you can have BOTH by call- 
in | today for complete details. A 
minimum investment of $8,000 is re
quired. Call 1-800-369-9384, anytime.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

FOR ANY KIND of Carpet 
Work: call “ Joe’s Carpet Ser
vice” , 573-2822. Also, do Repairs 
& R estretch . Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

HAVE THE Best Looking Yard 
in Town. Will Scalp, Edge, Etc. 
Call Cole, 573-1550.

I WILL Mow, Weed-eat & Edge 
your Lawn to your satisfaction. 
Call 573-8239 after 5:00 p.m.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green. (915)573-3976, Snyder, 
TX 79549. Gold Bond Vinyl 
Siding. (]leneral Construction & 
R e p a ir .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

160
E M P L O Y M E N T

The Snyder Daily News

150
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC; 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CUSTOM GARDEN TILLING- 
All During Spring Planting 
Season. Can also Prepare Rows 
for Planting. 573-8073.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

THANK YOU
Thmnk You, Dr. Thompton, Crinli H Every Per-

Hon uHtrking on Med /, the Suraen and Aida, Mra. Dillard, 
the (lafe S ta ff & Snack Bar (iiria, Bell-Cypert-Seale Staff. 
Your concern, thouffhtfulneaa, kindneaa dt pntfeaaional 
help made the loan o f  our loved one hearable.

Our aincere thanka to ytm, dear frienda, for your ex- 
preaaiona o f  love in our time o f  aadneaa. Your viaita and 
telephone calla, the gotnl food you provided, your worda 
o f encouragement, and the beautiful flowera meant ao 
much to ua!

Alao, to our hntthera and aiatera in Chriat, at Morn- 
ingaide Baptiat Church. Our beloved /taator, Ray Smith 
A Betty. My frienda A co-tcorkera at DAD Auto Supply.

May (rod'a Richeat Bleaainga be your.

* The Family o f  (iladya Douthit 
Burt A  Kay Runnela 

Ray A  Candyce Derrick A  (iiria 
Barry A Judi Runnela A Family 

Seal A  Inet Roberta

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
STAFF VACANCY 

AA/EOE
DEPARTMENT; Business and Mathematics. 
POSITION; Lab Asaistant/Tutor. Developmen
tal Math QUALIFICATIONS; Bachelor's 
Degree P re fer degree in m ath and/or teaching 
experience in m ath  DUTIES; Conduct 
developmental m ath labs Monday through 
Thursday afternoons and one night per week dur
ing I9W-90 school year SALARY; IlSOO per 
sem ester for IS hotirs per week EMPLOYMENT 
TO BEGIN; September. 1989 DEADLINE TO 
APPLY; Friday, April 14. 1989 Send letters of 
application and vita sheet Do not forward 
credentials unless specifically requested to do 
so. Unsolicited letters and vitas already on file 
will be duly considered ADDRESS INQUIRIES 
TO; Mr Bill Halbert. Division Chairperson. 
Buainess/M ath Division, W oatam TexasCoilage. 
Snvder.TX 79549

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
.  STAFF VACANCY

AA/EOE
DEPARTMENT; Maintenance POSITION; 
Night Custodian. SALARY; College Scale Musi 
have some knowledge of cleaning procedures, be 
able to pass a  general physical, read and write 
English and furnish prorf at U.S. Citizenship Ap
plications must be in by April II, 1988 NO 
PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED Applicants must 
come in person to the Maintenance Building on 
the east end at the VITTC cam pia  and ask for ap 
plication form s All inquiries should be address
ed to Gary Bouher, Custodial Supervisor, 
M aintenance. Department. Western Texas Col
lege, Snyder. TX 79549

A F F IR M A T IV E  ACTION 
ORGANIZATION, some Oilfield 
Exponence required. fMkoeo/- 
yr. Snyder. Send resume: Box 
12089, Lubbock, TX 79452.

161
P O S IT IO N  W A N TED

2 LADIES would like to sit with 
the Elderly. Call 573-7698.

210
W O M A N  S C O L U M N

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 

^efin ish ing  of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4(M)8 Antieks 

573-4422

AVON’S BEAUTY COMPUTER 
is coming soon. Personalized 
Computer Printout of your most 
flattering Avon colors. To Buy 
or Sell Avon, call Pam Dortch, 
573-5804 or 573-0080.

BeautiControl: F ree Color
Analysis, Free Facial, Free 
Make-Over. Professional Image 
Consultant. Nancy Alexander, 
573-0406.

CHRISTI AND PAT’S Original 
Designs in Tees, Bags, Jackets, 
Short Sets & Childrens Clothing 
can now be purchased at 
Nancy’s Art Style.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
F ree  Facials. Re-Orders. 
Recruits. VISA/MC. Geraldine 
Thames, 573-9433.

OILY? NORMAL? DRY? 
ACNE? MARY KAY has a 
proven-effective skin care pro
gram for you. Call today! Pro
fessional Skin Care Consultant. 
Marie Clark, 573-6454.

B O O K K E E P E R  N E E D E D
1-Lady Business Office

Excellent Pay and Benefits Program.
We Will Train.

Monday-Friday, 8:30-3:30 
Pick Up Application a t TEC, 2501B College Ave 

Then Call Mr. Herrell for Appointment
Snyder Nursing Center 

5311 Big Spring Highway 
m 5 )5 7 3 ^ 3 3 2
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your odiiertislng clolars clo better

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2S03 
College, S73-C303. _______
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS- NuM- 
tional Food Supplements, Slim 
P la n ,  P e r s o n a l  C a re , 
E c o n o m ic a l H o u seh o ld  
Cleaners. Betty Monroney, 915- 
573-9920.

220
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

O r  Th « F in n  fire Streict 
Goodytar fires m ila M e  at: 

Lmng
Tire A

i n i z M t i k m e
SafSw , T t u i  79S49

M s - T r a d h f in i
S 7 M a S l

240
S P O R T IN G  G O O DS

LIKE NEW Remington Model 
742, 30-06 Automatic w/K4W 
Scope and Sling. Beautiful gun. 
$250.766-3175 (Loraine).

REGISTERED LAB Pup, 3 
months. Snake Doctor Stun Gun. 
573-4360 after 6 p.m.

250
R E C R E A T IO N A L

V E H IC L ES

FOR SALE: 1973 Jet Boat, 455 
Olds, Del Magic, V-Hull. 573- 
0937 or see at 3303 Ave U.

260
M E R C H A N D IS E

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ? P0R  SALE: Gold Kenmore 
Washer & Dryer $200. Call 573- 
0616.

E X P E R IE N C E D  H ORSE 
SHOER. All Types. Competitive 
Rates. WUl Travel. CaU 573- 
6921.

8 WEINED PIGS, $25 each. See 
6 miles South of Ira. 1-728-8719.

FOR SALE: Clean, G.E. Double 
Oven Stove, self-cleaning, 
brown tones, $125; Whirlpool 
Dryer, white, $75. CaU 573-8901.

A TT EN TIO N  W ORKING 
WOMEN: Making Loans from 
$100-$300. Security Finance, 573- 
1761. Ask fcN* Mary or SUvia.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWlLLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3 7 0 6  C o l l e g e  5 7 3 - 7 5 8 2

COLEMAN CENTRAL Air Con
ditioner Unit Only. WUl take 
best offer on this Ton Model. 
CaU after 6:00 p.m. 573-7128.

FOR SALE: P la te  G lass
Aluminum Windows, 53”x63” . 
CaU 573-5812.

FOR SALE: 1971 Apache SoUd 
State Pop-Up Camper, very 
goo(l condition. Come see a t 3410 
Ave V .
HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, s l e ^  6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

NICE FURNISHED 12x60 
Mobile Home with 12x24 
Covered Patio on Lake J.B. 
Thomas. (915) 573-0928.

1974 STARCRAFT Pop-Up 
Camper, loaded - extras. $1200. 
573-0753.

before you 
seethe 
weeds

ferti'lome
S N Y D E R  FA R M  &  
R A N C H  S U P P L Y

800 37th St. 
Snyder, TX 79549

FOR SALE: Upright Piano/- 
Bench, $500. Antique Couch/- 
Chair, best offer. 573-0562 after 5 

•p.m.

FOR SALE: King Size Somma 
W aterbed  and  W hirlpool 
Refrigerator w/Ice Maker. Both 
in g o ^  condition. CaU 728-3343 
after 6:00.

FOR SALE: Wedding Gown 
with matching Veil, size 10. CaU 
573-4385.

FOR SALE: G.E. Washer, $50. 
CaU 573-7775.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

$67,000 FOR Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Brick Home On Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

FOR SALE: Porch Seat made 
-from  Iron Bedstead. See a t 311 

34th or call 573-1468 after 5:00 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
& Sunday.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
CaU 573-3571,

GEMTOP CAMPER SHELL; 
1951 Plym outh, 2-door; 4 
T h o m p so n  S e e d le s s
Grapevines; R.V. Awning. 2300 
37th. 573-2251.

TOMATO & PEPPER Plants, 
4/79f. Flower Plants, 4/99<. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hwy 84 
Service Road, 1st. driveway 
East of Royal Trailer Park. 
Weekdays, 10:00-dark, all Day 
Saturday and Sunday.

3 TON REFRIGERATED AIR, 
$225. Evaporative Cooler, $125. 
Private Mobile Home Lot, $75 
rent. CaU 573-5549.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

USED COLOR T.V.’S starting at 
$125; Used Satellites; New 
Satellites; Video Ciphers; 
Teletext System for Stock 
Market, STRICKLANDS T.V., 
2413 College, 573-6942.
------------------------------------------------------- j----------

UTILITY TRAILERS-^ new, 
4’x8’xl2” deep bed, 3500 id. axle 
& springs. Located at Last 
House past Rodeo Grounds, 
South Side of Brewer Road. $650 
each. 573-2366.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
^^Used Home Appliances.

W E ST E R N  AUTO  
573-4911

290
DOGS, P E TS , ETC.

SPECIAL M O M EN TS GIFT SH O P
an d

SNYDER GIFT A N D  BOOK STORE  
 ̂ 4200 C ollege A ven u e

Q , Snyd er, T ex a s
= Satu rd ay , A pril 15, 1989 •  10:00 a.m.
 ̂ P rev iew  Friday, A pril 14, 10:00—4:00

§ ^Q |a«»M Avtrif lew itry. all Alarllng and 14k Cold: Kar RinKt. Churma, Net klat.an. KiitKi
TR8 Modal 9 Radio Shack Computar • Towa RIacIronIca • DaparlmrnI C'jiah ReHn»lt*r 
Taaaa iMlrumanla Caculalor • Claaa Showtaaaa • Thackout Couninr wtih Drawers 

^ t eiactroak Eyaa • Claaa Shalvlni • Wood Shalving • |4)U nf DiatilayaDoll Diaplay • Wood Cablnpl with Slainlasa StVal Hlak a Rolaling Claaa |r%vl«ry Dih|»lay*
• Wood Room Divldor o I Orowtr Mtlal Plla Cabinal a Ijirga l,ol of Ringa a Ring Hirer 

Pawlar Piacaa: "Barrall Ractr".’*Bull Ridar**.‘Saddla llronc Ridor”. and 'Canada Ctaiar** liy Donald Poland Ttadlall Hawk with HahliH" by Willlani Turner 
Lola of Small Pawlar Placaa • Lola of Candlet • Lola nf Slainlean Halwarr 

Lola of Braaa and Gold Plalad Flatware • WimI Chimee • llouae of ('dohal Figiirenea Berber Shop Shave Dieplay • Cookie fare • Catunlry Whal Note • (Creeling Card Display 
Cryalal Gohlela o NFL Dolla a Zraik Kid Doha a H«»apit Bed Llnaae • Towele e Wash Clulhs e Shower Ĉurlaiiia 

Claeawara: Claaalc. Nlkko, Whita, Ebony, Fanlaty • larla of (!hina Sanyo, Norliakr, Mikaaa, Cm ham 
Lola of Cryalal and Hand Craflad CInaaware a D. Fallcgraff: Candle Slick. Huller Uieh. Oreal IWiwU. ̂ Platlere. Salad PInlaa

Wicker Baakala a Kiddle Lamp# a l.lmllad Palillon, Numlrered Haliglmia Haira 
SIgnad and Numbarad CoHmIot Platea a Oramica a llrnaaware a Planlera 
Wood Book Coao a Antique Woml and Bridal Huppliea • ('daaa Hhowr.iae

SPRING CITY AUCTION
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Robert Pruitt Auctioneer 
TXS-079-007759

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

LARGE SIDE-BY-SIDE Used 
Refrigerator-Freezer, $150. 573- 
1386 after 5 p.m.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuU. CUiU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

RIDING LAWN MOWER for 
sale, 8 Horse Power. CaU 573- 
7116.
IBM SYSTEM 32 Computer with 
Job Cost, Acet. Receivable, 
Acet. Payable, PayroU. $500. 
573-0975,573-2442.

SHOP M&M Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0508.

STRONG POINT Dog Food: 
22% Protein Strong Point, 40 lbs, 
$8.60. 27% Protein Strong Point, 
40 lbs, $9.70. Smiles Cat Food, 20 
lb, $8.55. Snyder Farm  and 
Ranch Supply. 800 37th, 573-0767.

SHOP SEARS in Snyder for all 
your home improvement needs. 
Special in April: 45% off Kit
chen Cabinets. 573-2676, 60l 
East Hwy.

SMALL PECAN ORCHARD for 
sale, 200 trees, 7>/i acres, drip ir
rigated, perfect retirement pro
ject. Also, 2 acre Garden Plot 
across road, some equipment 
available. 573-6454. All offers & 
trades considered.

TOM WADLEIGH Installs 
Home Doors, Overhead Doors, 
Garage Door Openers, Gate 
Openers, Metal Roofs. 573-2442.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron
Bedsteads (rusty condition is aU 
right). CaU 573-1468 after 5:00 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
& Sunday.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
CUnic, 573-1717.

9 MONTH OLD AKC Shiz-Tzu, 
good with chUdren. 573-1386 
after 5 p.m.

TO GIVE AWAY: Black Mi 
Cocker Spaniel Puppy. 573-0980 
or 573-8604.

11 WEEK OLD Registered 
Black Chow, $50. CaU 573-3892.

310
G A R A G E  S A LE S

GARAGESALE 
Every Day, 9-?

Old Lubbock Hwy. 1st 
• Trailer on Right, about 1 

miles past Country Club 
Little Bit of Everything

GARAGESALE 
2018 37th St.

2-Story House 
Sunday Afternoon, 1-5 p.m. 

Misc. Items

GARAGESALE 
2809 Ave Q 
Sat. & Sun.

Early to Late
Lots of misc., furniture, ap
pliances.

BIGGER THAN EVER 
BARNSALE 

3 Families Moving 
Friday, 2 p.m.-7 p.m. 

Sat.9a.m .-7p.m . 
Sun.9a.m.-5p.m.

1 Mile West from El Paso 
on West 30th 

(Gary Brewer Rd) 
Valuable collectables, table 
saw, unfinished arts & crafts, 
furniture, new snowmobiles, 
trombones, electric guitar, 
Yamaha keyboard, 3 horses 
plus tack, waterbed, kitchen 
ite m s , d esk s , 75 gal. 
aquarium , rad ios, 1968 
Plymouth, even the kitchen 
sink, much, much more. Free 
coffee.

Sale Time: 10 a.m .
ES T A T E A U C T IO N

Saturday, April 1 5 ,1 9 8 9  
Mrs. D .M . Merritt Estate

Colorado City, TX725 Vine
PARTUL LISTING

Duncan Phyfe Dining Room Suite, D /P  Bedroom Suite, t  Cedar Chests. S team er Trunk. Gossip 
Bench. 3 Bedroom House full of Georgeous Furniture. Carnival. Crystal t  Pink Milk Glass. Red 
Wing, Fiesta & Holl Pottery, Gold A Demand Rings, Old Coins, Sterling Pieces. Wall Disney 
Pocket Watches ( I920's), old QuilU. Cast Iron, Old Tins, Capodimonte Fern  SUnd, Royal Dux P a r
rot. Ixits of Children Related Items plus much, much more. Call for more info, or free sale bill In
spection Time; S a m .  saleday.

Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris TXS-019-006785 
____________  9 15 -72 8 4 2 9 2

C o n j t a

S A V E $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $ 2.0 0  o ff regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Excludes Garage Sales)
I Expiration: 4-30-89 Coupon must K co w p a n y ad/

i 320
FOR R EN T L E A S E IF

For Kosult.s I'sc Snyder Inn lv  
News ('lassilied Ads t aii

2517 COLLEGE- Bookstore 
Building for lease. $350 month. 
Call 573-5714.

FOR RENT: Restaurant, fully 
equipped. Good location. $400 
month. Call 573-3880.

FOR RENT: Available Soon. 
Fenced 106’x75’ Mobile Home 
Lot. See a t 2209 26th. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. RV’s and Double 
Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lots for 
rent. $25 per month. Utilities 
available. Good neighborhood.. 
573-2251.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. North 
College. 573-5627.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn & Corral 
for horse (if needed). One mile 
East on Roby Highway. 573-0548.

LARGE MOBILE Home Spaces 
Available. Call 573-6507.

C L A B S I F I E D B
m m oo rt M utrm ict

573 5486

325
A P A R T M E N T S  

FOR R E N T

Western Crest 
Apartment

3901 A ve O 573-1
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath;]

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•W asher-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

•Swimming Pool 
•Club House 
•Covered Parking 
•Fenced Playground

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a rp e te d , 
dishwasher, clean, water & gas 
paid. 573-3553,573-6150

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES. WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY. ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED, HOSPITALITY.

Sunshine V illage
306 28th 573-1526 or 573-4468 
Carpeted. Draped. Clean 
Fum. Apts. Bills paid -I- Scat.
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 
mo. Wk rates if necessary.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. All bills & TV cable paid. 
Small deposit required. 573-2844.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bills paid. $250/mo. 
Can pay by Vi month (every 15 
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT

" ^ k m G S h O O D  ESTATE 
100 37th St. 

and
EA S TR ID G E APARTM ENTS 

4 10 0  Brick Plant Rd.
COME CHECK US OUT! 

*Spacinus I..andscaped 
Grounds

•Safe Family Living 
•Designer Decorated 
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261
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your advertising clolars «  •

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Furnished Apartments. Water, 
Gas & Electricity paid. 573-8963.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

330
H O U S E S  FO R R E N T

High School, Recently painted 
and recarpeted, garage, fenced 
backyard. 573-7306.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, extra 
clean, I child. 416 31st. $225/mo. 
573-2477.

2 BEDROOM House for rent. 
Clean, nice, garage, ref. air, 
central heat, built-in cook stove. 
573-4060.

2 & 3 BEDROOM Houses for 
ren t or sale. E ast side. 
Reasonable. 573-6193.

FOR RENT: 3200 Hill Ave. 3 
bedroom, garage, fenced 
backyard, $300 plus deposit. 
Call 573-0567.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom House, 
furnished, w/Stove, Ice Box & 
Air Conditioner. 606 33rd. $200 
per month. $50 deposit. Pioneer 
Furniture, 2310 College, 573- 
9834

FOR RENT, Lease or Sale: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Home. 3006 
39th Call 573-4053

FOR SALE OR LEASED 4-4-2 in 
Towle Park. $875 month. 573- 
9924. '

LARGE
Garage.
8963.

2 Bedroom, 1 
$250 month. Call

NICE 5 Bedroom, 2 Bath House 
near High School. $475. Water 
paid. (Will sell). 573-5627.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3-
14-2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

335
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

FO R  R E N T

340
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

FO R  S A LE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers; 2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit experience 
needed. We deliver. 806-894-7212.

360
R E A L ES T A T E

K L I Z . A B K T H  P O T T S  
R K . A L T O K S  

57l{- 8; i05 
1 7 0 7  n o t h  S t .

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245 
NEW ON MARKET- 3-2-1, 3206 
42nd.
LOCATION^2603 34th, lovely, 3- 
2-2, lease or sale.
CLEAN & NEAT- 3-2-1, 3722 Ave 
U, 20’s.
GOOD LOCATION- 3-2-2, 
fireplace, fenced yd, 4112 
Jacksboro, 50’s.
WEST OF CITY- 3-2-2, 
fireplace, 70’s.
MAKE OFFER- 4-3-2, 2911 Ave 
U, 105T.
AFFORDABLE- 2-1, CH/RA, 
3009 39th, only 25T.
EXTRAS- Cedar Creek Addi- 
tioiv call for info.
WHY PAY RENT? Spotless 3-1- 
1,3003 41st, 2 0 ’S.
COUNTRY ESTATES- East, 
Nice homes with 2 acreage. 
FAMILY HOME- 3-2-lcp, 3002 
42nd, call.
NEW LISTING- 3-2-2, 4301 Lub
bock, assumable, $59,500. 
LOVELY CORNER- 4-3-2, pool, 
sprinkler system.
NEW EXCLUSIVE- 2202 44th, 
brick, 3-2-1, nice, lo40’s. 
REDUCED-4110 Jacksboro-3-2- 
2
(OLONIAL HILL ADDITION-
several to choose from. 
SPECIAL FINANCING- low in
terest, 2793 Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 
35th, 2803 47th.
FAMILY HOME- 3-1, 2211 44th. 
WE SELL HUD HOMES.

$155 TO TA L M O V E IN

•1 s t Month Rent F R EE 
• 2  & 3 Bedroom Homes starting at $200 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
• R .V . Spaces by the day or month 
’̂ Water Included

Rt. 2, Box 420 * Snyder
(915)573-1711

R o y a l
Trailer Park

397 ACRES, 60 Acres in Cultiva
tion, 21 Miles SW of Snyder, $250 
per acre, J-7^-2$56 (Colorado 
City).

210 ACRES, 18 miles N.E. of 
Conway, Ark on Highway 310, 
$600 an acre. Call 573-8105.

3 BEDROOM, 14 Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage^4tr 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

4-2, BRICK, 2-Story, 2000’, 
Water Well, Storage, Carport, 
Patio, 2 Acres, Close to town. 
50’s. 728-2294 (ColoradoCity).

C O R N ETT  
R EA LTO R S

3905 C ollege

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 34 , 
14, 2 living areas, fireplace, 
central elec. AC^ gas ,hc»t, 
multiple caOle nuoKups, approx.' 
1900 sq. ft., Stanfield Ele. 3782 
Avondale. Call 1-695-1111.

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, extra 
fenced lot, appliances, CH&A, 

—more. $20’s. 573-2159 after 6:00 
p.m. or leave message.

ROCK HOUSE & Outbuildings 
on 7A. Garage, Cellar, Fruit 
Trees, Fireplace, Ceiling Fans, 
CA/H, Storm Windows, City 
Water, on Pavement, 2 4  Miles 
North of Rotan, 5-2, Livingrcwm, 
Kitchen, Breakfast, Den, Utili
ty. 735-2944,735-2945.

S T E V E N S O N
R EA L ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays

573-561201573-1755

OWNER FINANCE- 14  Acres 
with House, $18,000.00.
4204 AVE U-3 -2 - 1 ,3 0 ’S.
3405 IRVING- 3-1-1, low 30’s.
2317 42ND- 3-1-1, high 30’s.
4301 LUBBOCK- assume FHA. 
3402 KERRVILLE-3-2-2,79T. 
SOUTH- 5 ac. 3-2-2,80’s. 
FLUVANNA-10 ac. 3-2-2.
1908 PEYTON- 3-2-2,38T.
2303 43RD- 3-2-2, brick, ex
clusive, nice, $53,500.00.
IRA- 10 ac., (iouble wide, barn, 
etc, total $59,600.00.
DUNN- home and 2 acres, on 
water line, $48,000.00.
OWNER FIN- west, 17.9 acres. ‘ 
32133RD- 3-2-2, outside storage. 
OLD WEST- corner, low $50’s. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
3000 DENISON- 3-2-2,78T.

OCT*

251126TH- assume, equity. 
WEST- 5 acres plus office and 
large comm. bldg.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
We sell HUD and VA homes.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath with separate dressing 
r<x)m, utility room, 2 car car
port, 150’xl50’ lot. Have to see to 
appreciate. At Dunn, Texas. 915- 
728-8868.

byGREAT LOCA-nON! 3-2-1 
the park, 3002 42, low 50’s. 
PRICE REDUCED on this 3-2-2 
a t 4110 Jacksboro.
NICE LOCATION- 3-2-2 with 
large shop and RV storage.
OUT OF CITY LIM ITS- 
Beautiful 3-2-2 on large lot, 70’s. 
94%  FHA ASSUMPTION on 
this 3-2-2 with large rooms. 
S P R E A D  OUT in  th is  
Prestigious 3-2-2 on Westridge, 
90’s.
MUST SEE 88.54 acres with new 
home, bam  and 2 shops.
READY for 2 mobile homes, 
electric & gas, $5,500. 
AFFORDABLE HOMES in 20’s: 
3009 39,211141,2106 40,508 32. 
PERFECT CONDITION! 3-1
WH4i O tiit i m*-,
LOW EQUITY on this VA 
assumption, 3-2,3782 Sunset. 
S T A N F IE L D  A R E A : 3-
2-)-gameroom, 2210 44,50’s. 
TIME TO INVEST! 3 houses 
and 1 trailer on 1 city block, 
$48 000.
CALL ilS 'TODAY FOR INFOR
MATION ON HUD HOMES.
Mary Lynn Fowler........573-9006
Linda Walton   ............573-5233

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

24 H R P hone
Claudia Sanchez 
'Troy Williamson 
Pat Cornett

573-1818
> 573-9615

573-7211 
573-9488

New Listing 80 Ac. Dunn, 2 
WW, house, trees, good fence. 
Country Quiet, inside city w/- 
WW, lots of trees, spotless. 
Estate- Anxious 2006 Av L. 
Exclusive- 4-2, East 3 Ac. 
Reduced- has pool, 2406 Av L. 
Ira- 3-1, Ig corner lot.
Back on Market- 2233 Sunset. 
See to appreciate- 2405 27th. 
Lg. Comm Bldg with lots. 
Land & Houses at Hermleigh. 
We Show Hud Homes.

Real Values In R eal E state
b. •

IM PO R T AN T IN FO R M A T IO N
• P b a M  co n tK t a itai estate a|ent of |our chmce to see or 

bid on anjr of the properties listed.
•H U D  reserves the rifht to waive any informality or 

irregularity in any bids.
•H U D  will not pay for a title policy.
•B ID  O P EN IN G  IS O P EN  TO THE PUBLIC.

RENT-TO-OWN: Trailer House 
& Lot, 2008 Ave O, $150 per mon
th. 4 year piayout. Pioneer Fur
niture, 2310 College, 573-9834.

FOR RENT: 14x80 Mobile Home, 
includes storage shed & st(x:k 
pens Consider selling Mobile 
Home only. 573-3833, 573-1550, 
214-437m51.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. Will sell or rent to own. 
Good condition. 573-2251.

FOR SALE: Mobile Home Lots, 
pay like rent. Also, Apartments & 
Houses for rent. 573-8%3.

REPOSSESSED: 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes No credit ex
perience needed. We deliver. 806- 
894-8187.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
April will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held April 3 0 ,1 9 8 9 .

Clip Coupon &  Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P .O . Box 9 49 , today!

Nam e____________ _̂__________

•Purchaw n must obtain thoir own hnancing for all salos.
•Thoto proportios may contain codo violations.
•H U D  rcsorvos tho right to ro jK t any and all offon or to 

withdraw a proporty prior to bid oponing.
•EA R N ES T  M ON EY DEPDSIT IS $500.
• A L L  PRO PERTIES LISTED ARE "E LIG IB LE FOR FHA INSURED MORTGAGE" UNLESS S PECIFIED AS "C ASH ".
• I f  bids arc not Kceptod on tho listings balow, thoy will automatically go to Eitonded Listing status after the bid opening. All 

Extended Listing offers wHI bo opened e x h  work day after 2:30 P.M .
•T H E LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR M ARKET V ALUE, HUD RESERVES THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE D IS C R H IO N  TO 

ACCEPT O FFERS LESS THAN THE LISTING PRICE, BUT O N LY  THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE O FFER  WILL BE CONSIDERED.
•For further information, ploaso call a Real Estate Agont of your choice.
•Brokers/Agents may call the HUD office in Lubbock, TX (106)743-7276 for information to become a HUD participating Broker. 
•H U D  IS NOT RESPON SIBLE FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAY APPEAR IN THIS AD.
"L B P " INDICATES THE P R O P E R H  MAY CONTAIN LEAD^BASED PAINT.
^-INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE REQUIRED.

) ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ W W W W W W

S U B JE C T  T O  A V A ILA B ILIT Y
SNYDER

NEW LISTINGS

EXPIRATION DATE • Tuesday, April 1 1 ,1 9 8 9  • 4:45 P .M .
BID O P EN IN G  DATE - Wednesday, April 12 ,1 9 8 9  - 9:00 A.M .

ADD RESS FHA CASE N U M B ER BDRM  BATH PR IC E I B P  *F L 0 0 D

Address 
Cily__
Statâ lip.

3 0 0 13 IT N S T 4 9 4-11115 7 503 4 2 $24,400 •
360244THST 494-114491-203 3 2 $51,BOO
4109 EASTRIOGE DR 494100933-203 3 2 $25,950
3309 AVE A 494-11305B-203 3 1 $19,350 *
507 32ND 494102567 203 3 1 $ 1,75 0 •CASH—
201 ELM  ST 4 9 4 12 76 17  703 3 1 $14,950 •CASH
2005 AVE L 494126153-221 3 2 $15,000 •/•••C A S H

COLORADO CITY
9 5 0 E 1 3 T H S T 494123160-203

^  • 2 1 $10,450 •CASH

HERM LEIG H
201 N HARLAN 494122049203 4 1 S 9,500 •CASH

STANTON
•06 ST PAUL ST 494132344203 2 1 $21,250

A similar drawing will be held each month.
* * * P R 0 P E R n  HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICN IF NOT TET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY H UD, WILL BE TREATED PRIOR TO 

CLOSING.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $56.75 
6 Mos.; $29.25

By Mail 
Out of County:
1 Year: $ 71.5 6  
6 Mos.: $ 3 9 .77

Nvonu im n u s tvie w  ueeoai.nun nrei reti 
•M mrtit

rewiNeetiM Real Values In Real Estate
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S o v ie t n u c le a r  s u b m a rin e  catches f ir e , s in k s
OSLO, Norway (AP) — A 

nuclear-powered Soviet sub
marine caught fire and sank in 
international waters off northern 
Norway, and Norwegian officials 
said today that at least 12 crew 
members were killed.

Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev sent messages *to the 
prime ministers of Norway and 
Britain saying that an undeter
mined number of sailors died in 
the accident Friday but that the 
nuclear reactors (m the sub- 
nuirine had been shut down 
betore the vessel caught fire and

sank, (rfficials and news reports 
said.

“According to the opinion of ex
perts, the possibility of a nuclear 
explosion and radioactive poUu- 
hon of toe oivironment is exclud- 
cxi,” Gorbachev’s message to 
Norway’s p ron ier said, accor- 
(hng to toe NTB news agency.

Officials in W ashin^on said it 
was probably a “Mike” class 
submarine, one of the most 
modem in the Soviet fleet, and 
capable of carrying 95 sailors. 
They said the sub, which was 
deigned to hunt and destroy

County to consider 
added bridge funds

A request from the Texas 
Department of Highways and 
Public TranspcH-tation for an ad
ditional $7,000 from Scurry Coun
ty to complete two bridge renova
tion projects will be discussed in 
a Monday commissioners court 
meeting.

The bridge projects, near 
Snyder County Club in Pet. 2 
Commissioner Tommy Pate’s

Cinco de Mayo 
fiestas set here 
on May 5 & 6

i>Ui Oi OuckUcia«apA>
Catholic Church will celebrate 
the Cinco de Mayo Fiestas on 
May 5 and 6. An organizational 
meeting is set for 5 p.m. Monday 
a t the Guadalupe Center.

Spaces will rented to all in
dividuals or organizations 
wishing to raise money. Food, 
crafts and games are welcome. 
For m ore inform ation call 
Matilda Guzman a t 573-6264.

precinct and over Bluff Creek in 
Pet. 3 Conunissioner C.D. Gray 
J r . ’s precinct, have been under
taken this year by the state agen
cy, which is assuming most of the 
cost.

Other business in the 10 a.m. 
meeting will include the county 
treasurer’s quarterly report and 
a proposal by County Auditor 
Linda Franklin to advertise for 
bids to purchase gasoline and 
diesel fuel for county vehicles.

Bids will be o p en ^  for the pur
chase of a used mowing tractor to 
be employed in Pet. 2, and the 
court will consider seal-coating 
the east and west parking lots at
flua oAitrthmico

AP correction...
DALLAS (A P ) — T he 

Associated Press reported er
roneously on April 4 that Cooper 
Industries, of Houston, ranked 
117 in the Fortune 500 magazine’s 
listing of the nation’s largest'in
dustria l com panies. Cooper 
ranks 107.

other submarines in the event of 
war, is"powered by two nuclear 
generato rs an<f can ca rry  
to rp ed o es  an d  lo n g -ran g e  
ballistic missiles.

Vadime Rosanov, the Soviet 
press attache in Oslo, told 
Norwegian television the sub was 
carrying torpedoes, not ballistic 
missiles. Howev«*, he declined to 
say whether the vessel was 
equipped with nuclear weapons.

V a(to e  Rosanov, the Soviet 
press attache in Oslo, told 
N(x*wegian televisicm the sub was 
carrying torpedoes, not ballistic 
missiles. However, he declined to 
say whether the vessel was 
equipped with nuclear weapons.

U.S. and Norwegian military 
sources, who reported the acci
dent befenre Soviet officials did, 
said the fire apparently broke out 
while the vessel was underwater 
and that it surfaced,-then sank.
• The official Soviet news agency 
Tass, which reported the sinking 
19 hours after it occurred, said; 
“The crew is being rescued by

Soviet vessels in the area. Th«« 
has been loss of life.”

Tass, which did not identify the 
submarine, said only that “a Ture 
broke out on board a Soviet 
nuclear-powered torpedo sub
m arine” Friday a t 11:41 a.m. 
(3:41 a.m. EDT), and it sank at 
5:15p.m. (9:15a.m. EDT).

“Specialists ruled out the

possibility of a  radioactive con
tamination of the environment,” 
Tass said. A duty officer a t the 
Soviet Defense M inistry in 
Moscow said that he had no infor
mation on the accident.

Pictures taken Friday by 
Norwegian reconnaissance air
craft showed about 13 Soviet 
saikxrs clinging in the sea to a life

St. Elizabeth plans 
2nd sausage festival

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church 
will have its second annual 
Sausage Dinner and Festival 
next Sunday, April 16, from 11:30 
a.m.-2;30 p.m. in the new parish 
center located near the church at 
3005 Avenue A.

H ie Men’s Club is sponsoring 
an “all-you-can-eat” homemade 
sausage dinner complete with all 
th e  t r im m in g s .  B e a n s , 
sauerkraut, dessert and drinks

College set to offer 
summer day camps

Summer day camps offering 
recrea tiona l activ ities for 
students from ages 6-11 will be of
fered this summer at Western 
Texas College with reservations 
now
^Four two-week sessions will be 

offered beginning on June 5, June 
19, July 3 and July 17.

Activities will include games, 
volleyball, basketball, tumbling, 
k ic k b a l l ,  sw im m in g  an d  
children’s movies.

Students will attend activities 
from 8:30 a.m. until noon or from 
1:30 until 5 p.m., each session 
ru n n in g  M onday th ro u g h

Thursday for two weeks.
Students age 6-8 will attend Lit- 

tlc-^’̂ TWaVerick cam ps while 
students .age 9-11 will attend 
Mustang camps. ' %

te e s  to r each 28-nour camp 
will be $40 per student. No camp 
sessions will be held July 4, so the 
fee for the session from July 3-13 
will be $35.

“Enrollment for each session 
will be limited, so parents should 
enroll their children early by 
calling the community education 
office,” Harrison said. The 
number is 573-8511, ext. 240.

will be included.
Meal tickets are  $5 each for 

adults and $2.50 for elementary 
children (first through sixth 
grades) and $1 for pre-school 
children (k indergarten  and 
under). Takeout orders are 
available and sausage will be 
sold by the pound during the 
festival. The cost is $2.75 per 
pound.

The festival and dinner will 
also include carnival games, 
door prizes, raffles and a country 
store.

Anyone purchasing a meal 
ticket will be eligible to win a 
door prize.

The women’s Altar Society will 
also be drawing names for 
several prizes that they will be 
giving away. Anyone who pur
chases a $1 ticket will be eligible.

Proceeds from the festival will
i i C k i f »■ I .....

which is in the process of being 
established, the parish building 
fund and classroom equipment 
and supplies for religious ^ u c a -  
tion classes.

In additicHi to the carnival 
game booths and the country 
store, 'Ty Brunson, art instructor 
at Western Texas College, will be 
demonstrating on a potter’s 
wheel during the festival.

your advertising dollars do better in

6 1 1  East 
Highway / \

010
L E G A L  N O T IC ES

l A C K i J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

EXCLUSIVE LIS'HNGS 
4500 BEAUMONT- 4 bedr, 2 
bath.
WEST 37TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/swimming pool.
2602 28TH STREET- 3 bedr, 6 
baths w/basement.
2600 35TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/living & den.
5505 CEDAR CREEK- 3 bedr, 
2^  baths w/game room.
1805 CEDAR CREEK- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/shop.
2701 32ND STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, spacious.
2807 AVE W- 3 bedr, 1 bath w/- 
fireplace.
2801 47TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2Mi 
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
NEAR PRISON- 2 bedr, 1 bath, 
excellent condition.
123 34'TH STREET- 3 bedr, IV4 
baths, immaculate.
WEST 30TH STREET- 3 bedr, 
IV4 baths, country living. 
NORTHEAST OF TOWN- 3 
bedr, 2 bath, com pletely 
remodeled.
SOUTHEAST OF TOWN- 3 
bedr, 2 bath, w/120 Acres. 
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/barns & horse 
stalls.
3005 AVE T- Older home, c<Nild 
be moved.
3009 AVE T- 2 bedr. Brick near 
shopping.
2810 EL PASO- 3 bedr, 2 ^  baths 
w /attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 ROSE CIRCLE- 3 bedr w/- 
garage.
3742 AVONDALE- 3 bedr, 1% 
bath, formal dining.
2700 48TH STREET- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/sun room & jacuzzi.
3111 EL PASO-2 b e ^ , 1 bath w/- 
two lots.
Faye B lackledge........... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun........... 573-6876
Lynda C ole .....................573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

r n g p i a & a i  \
4610 C ollege A ve. 

573-7100 573-7177
Lovely 4-3 country home w/7A 

•BACK OJJ MARKET- 3-lV4-cp, 
near ball park & schools. 
PARKPLACE- new on market, 
3-2-2.
NO MORE PAINTING- 3-1-1, 
CH&A, $38.
REDUCED- 2-1-2, good location. 
OUT OF CITY- 3-2 on Vi acre. 
SUNSET- 3-1 Vi,patio, fence yd. 
COMMERCIAL Offices & 
Buildings.
FARM LAND- 318A, black land. 
CALL US about Rentals.
WE HANDLE Hud Homes all 
sizes.
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

GOVERNMENT HOMES! $1.00 
(U Repair) Foreclosures, Tax 
Delinquent Property. Now Sell
ing. This area! Call (Refun
dable) 1-518-459-3546 Ext. H-2117 
for listings.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED For 
sale. Taking bids on 1250 square 
foot House. Lot cleared and 
leveled after move. Party has 
right to reject all bids. Contact 
by phone 573-9066 or 573-5950. 
Date Bidding, April 10,1989.

Equal
Profaaaional 

MMKSi- S^vlaa 
SNYDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 

P.O. Box IU3 
Snydor, TX 7H4*

STATKMKSTOK 
NONDISCRIMINATION 

Midwest E lectric Cooperative. Inc has filed 
with the Federal Government a Compliance 
Assurance in which it assures the Rural 
Electrification Administration that it will 
comply fully with all requirem ents of Title 
VI of the Civil R i^ t s  Act of 1964. all re
quirem ents of Section i04 of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973. as amended, all re
quirem ents of Section S04 of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973. as amended, all re
quirem ents of the Age Discrimination Act of 
1975. a s  amended, and all requirem ents of 
the rules and regulations of the U.S. D epart
m ent of Agriculture to the end that no person 
in the United States shall, on the ground of 
race, <y'or or national origin, or solely by 
reason of such person's handicap, or on the 
basis of age. be excluded from participation 
in. be denied the benefits of. or be otherwise 
subjected to discrimination in the conduct of 
its program  or the operation of its facilities 
Under this Assurance, this organization is 
committed not to discrim inate against any 
person on the ground of race, color or na
tional origin, solely by reason of such per
son's handicap, or on the basis of age. in its 
policies and practices relating to applica
tions for service or any other policies and 
p ra c tic e s  re la tin g  to tre a tm e n t of 
beneficiaries and participants including 
employment, rates, conditions and extension 
of service, admission or access to or use of . 
any of its facilities, attendance a t and par
ticipation in any meetings of beneficiaries 
and participants or the exercise of any rights 
of such beneficiaries and participants in the 
conduct of the operations of this organiza
tion. The person in this organization respon
sible for coordinating the nondiscriminhtion 
compliance efforts of this organization is 
J.T . Palm er
Any individual, or any specific class of in
dividuals, who feels subjected by this 
organization to discrimination prohibited by 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act. by Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act. by the Age 
Discrimination Act or by the rules and 
regulations of the U.S Departm ent of 
Agriculture may personally or through a 
representative, file with the Office of the 
Secretary, U.S Departm ent of Agriculture. 
Washington. D C. 20250; the Office of the Ad
m inistrator, Rural Electrification Ad
ministration, Washington. D C. 20250, the 
Office of Advocacy and Enterprise, U.S 
Departm ent of Agriculture. Washington. 
D.C. 20250; or this organization, or all, a 
written complaint Such complaint m ust be 
filed not la ter than 100 days after the alleged 
discrimination, or by such later date to 
which the Secretary of Agriculture or tlW Ad
m inistrator of the Rural Electrification Ad- 
m inistration extends the time for filing. 
Identity of complainants will be kept con
fidential except to the extent necessary to 
carry  out the purposes of the rules and 
regulations of the U.S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture

Bynum, deceased, la te  of 
Scurry (ilounty, Texas, by Bobby 
Goodwin, Judge of the County 
Court of said county on the 5th 
day of April, 1989, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Elsie Bynum 
Jones, 3805 68th Street, Lub
bock, Texas 79413; within the 
time prescribed by law. 
Executed this 5th day of April, 
1989.

(s)Elsie Bynum Jones, 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
Lola M. Bynum, 

deceased

HAMPTON ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 218

Sweetwater, Texas 79556 
Area Code 915-235-8656 
INVITATION TO BID 

RENOVATION OF 
LIVESTOCK BUILDING 
FOR SCURRY COUNTY 

Snyder, Texas
You are  invited to bid on the 
Renovation of the Livestock 
Building for Scurry County 
Snyder, Texas.
This will be a General Contrac
tor project. Combined bids will 
be taken on this project.
Each bidder will be required to 
deliver their bid in a sealed 
envelope either to the Owner, 
Architect, or to the bid opening, 
to be opened at the spec ific  
time.
Contractors will be required to 
have BID SECURITY IN THE 
AMOUNT OF 5% OF BASE BID

in the form of a bid bond, a cer
tified check, bank money order, 
cashier’s check. Successful con
tractor will be required to have 
performance and payment bond 
in the amount of 1(X)% of their 
contract price.
Bids without a BID SECURITY 
will not be accepted or read, 
there will be no exceptions. Suc
cessful bidder will enter into 
contract with Owner.
The Owner will receive sealed 
proposals from the bidders until 
April 17th, 1989, 2:00 P.M. in 
Scurry County Commissioners 
Court. Proposals received after 
that time will not be accepted. 
All interested parties are in
vited to attend. Proposals will 
be opened publicly and read 
aloud.
The Contract Documents may 
be examined at the office of the 
Architect and the office of the 
County Judge Bobby Goodwin in 
Scurry County Courthouse.
Bona Fide bidders may secure 
copies of pr(^)osed Contract 
Documents from the Architect 
on the following basis:
(1) Bidders will be issued one 
complete set of plans and 
specifications upon receipt of a 
deposit check in the amount of 
$80.00 and payable to the Ar
chitect. UNSUCCESSFUL BID
DERS SHALL BE REFUNDED 
THEIR DEPOSIT CHECK IF 
THE PLANS AND SPECIFICA
TIONS ARE RETURNED TO 
THE ARCHITECT’S OFFICE 
IN GOOD CONDITION WITHIN 
10 DAYS AFTER RECEIPT OF 
BIDS.

Classified Ads:
MST_ r
mGHLY_\aSlRLK
DEPENDABLE'
^ ^ C a l l  5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6 ^ ^

NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of Lola 
M. Bynum, deceased, Probate 
Case Number 4735;
The undersigned having b ^ n  
duly appo in t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Lola M.

you II j^ v e  the resu lts!

573-5486

raft tofitMvn to them from the 
Norwegian aircraft. Norwegian 
officials said the sub sank 120 
miles south of Norway’s Bear 
Island and 320 miles off the nor
thern coast of Norway.

“The minimum number of 
casualties would be 12. It’s dif
ficult to say and we don’t know 
many were (ucked up,” said Lt. 
Cmdr. P er Andre Ragdem, 
spokesman for Norway’s nor
thern military command.

He said the Soviets had declin
ed offers of help from Norway.

Gorbachev, who ended a 40- 
hour visit to England on Friday, 
a s s u r e d  P r im e  M in is te r  
Margaret Thatcher of Britain 
that the sub’s reactors had been 
shut down before the vessel 
caught fire and sank, her office 
said today.

12 arrests 
occur Friday

City and state officers arrested 
12 people Friday and early Satur
day, including two on drug- 
related charges.

A 22-year-old man was taken 
into custody for misdemeanor 
possession of m arijuana at 12:12 
p.m. Friday in the 3900 Block of 
College Ave. while his 27-year-old 
companion was arrested for 
public intoxication.

A 21-year-old man was a r
rested for Dossession less than 
two ounces of m anjuana a t lo:^/ 
p.m. Friday in the 3200 Block of 
College.

A woman whose age was not 
repcN'ted was arrested for PI at 
11:46 p.m. Friday a t U.S. 84 and 
College in northern Snyder, and 
four pet^le were arresteid at 
12:43 a.m. Saturday in the 3400 
Block Ave. M on various 
drinking-related charges.

Two 24-year-old men and a 31- 
year-old woman were arrested 
for PI, and a 39-year-old woman 
was jailed for PI and consuming 
alcohol after hours.

At 1:14 a.m. Saturday in the 
1300 Block of 29th St., a 39-yenr- 
old man was arrested for PI and 
on Department of Public Safety 
w arran ts from Abilene for 
speeding, failure to appear in 
court a ^  criminal non-support. 
A 65-year-old man was arrested 
at the scene for PI.

A 30-year-oId man was , a r
rested for DWI at 3:20 a.m. 
Saturday in the 1900 Block of 26th 
St., and state highway patrolmen 
took a 31-year-old man into 
custody on the same charge at 
10:45 p.m. Friday a t Apple St, 
and 37th St.

2 wrecks noted
A 1973 Pontiac driven by CJarrol 

T. Hardegree of 2102 42nd St. was 
in collision with a 1981 Ford 
driven by Margaret S. Easter- 
wood of 3117 39th St. at 10:19 a.m. 
Friday at 30th St. and College 
Ave.

At 7;04 p.m. Friday at Huffman 
Ave. and Ave. Q, a 1979 Ford 
pickup driven by Samuel A. 
Fleming (rf Rt. 3 was in collision 
with a 1982 Buick LeSabre driven 
by Michael A. Nobles of Rt. 3.

Railway track 
blaze doused

Firem en extinguished two 
grass fires Friday afternoon 
along Santa Fe Railway tracks 10 
miles north of Snyder off U.S. 84 
and a quarter-mile east of the 
Hermleigh city limits.

The fire north of town was 
reported a t 4:18 p.m. and the one 
near Hermleigh at 5:02 p.m., 
with firefighters returning from 
both calls a t 7 p.m.

O b itu a r ie s
Roy Cummings

ROTAN-Graveside services 
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the Rotan Cemetery for Roy 
Cummings, 66, who died Friday 
in a Rotan nursing home.

He was the bro ther of 
(Geraldine Parker of Snyder.

Born in Gibsland, La., he had 
lived most of his life in Fisher 
County, A graduate of Roby High 
School, he was a retired shop 
foreman for F&M Chevrolet in 
Rotan. His wife, Norma Jean 
Cummings, preceded him in 
death. He was a member (tf the 
Crossroads Baptist Church.

Survivors include one son, 
David Cummings Rotan; a 
daughter, Carole Green of 
Rotan; and four grandchildren.



AUSTIN (AP> — House budget 
writers Friday ^ponxved a 
bUlion' proposed budget for the 
1990-91 biennium that can be 
funded without a tax iticrease, 
according to the chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee.

“ It's a little high, but we think 
we’re going to be OK,” said state 
Rep. Jim  Rudd. D-Brownfield. 
“We’ve got our fingers crossed.”

The budget reconunendation is 
about 10 percent higher than cur
ren t spending levels and 
represents a $2.5 biUion increase 
in general revenue spending.

The general revenue fund is the 
state’s major account that is 
composed of taxpayer dollars.

Rudd said the proposal will pay 
for basic state services. “ It real
ly covers the basic subjects. It’s 
about as good a job as we ever 
do,” he said.

The increased spending can be 
supported without a tax increase 
because of bookkeeping and in
surance and franchise tax 
ch an g es  e n ac te d  by the  
Legislature that will pump in 
about about $1.9 billion. Rudd 
said.

In addition, the improving 
state economic picture will result 
in more revenue. ,

“We've got a lot of good signs 
out there in the economy. We’re 
pretty optimistic.” he said.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
will give law m akers m ore 
breathing room in the budget 
when he delivers a revised 
revenue estim ate later this 
month to reflect the improving 
economy, a spokesman said F ri
day.

tant to lawmakers because it con
trols the amount of money they 
may appropriate for expen
ditures for the two-year budget 
cycle

Tony Proffitt, a spokesman for 
Bullock, said the comptroller’s 
office is working on a revised

estimate to take into account the 
“x o n tin u e d .. a ad  .ex.pa,nded 
economic recovery.”

“Quite frankly there’s been 
some preliminary calculations on 
the numbers and it’s good news,” 
he said. He declined to say how 
much more revenue would fall in

to state coffers due to increased 
economic -

The A ppropriations ^ p ah e l 
chedred after approving the pro
posed budget on a 22-0 vote. The 
recommendation will be con
sidered by the full House in about 
two weeks.

HUMETOWN FR^OQ.

Meteorologist will give 
severe weather^ininar ~

Jerry  Eckhart, meteorokigist for KTXS-TV in A t^ n e , will 
present a severe weather sem inar for the Canyon Reef 4-H Club 
members, their parents and all other interested persons on Tues
day, April 11, at 7 p.m. in the West Elementary School Cafeteria.

Ekrkhart, a 17-year veteran of the National Weather Service, 
has participated in meteorological data gathering a t WThite 
Sands Missile Range, N. M. and has done Arctic Weather 
Research in Greenland

In addition to serving as meteorologist for KTXS TV, Eckhart 
acts as superintendent for Fort Phamtom Hill State Histmical 
site and has published over 50 articles on Texas history.

SNYDER IRON 
& METAL

OLD POST ROAD
SNYDER, TX . 573-6862

W E G IV E S& H  G R E E N  S EA LS  f
lU B lE  C O U P O N S  E V E R V D A

Circular Prices Effective thru Tue., April 1 1 ,1 9 8 9

Or
$ Sm .

5 T ' ** ’ J l j t - I

t  J E N O S

WE A R E BUYING 
ALUM INUM  CANS

Also, Buying Copper & Brass

WE BUY 
YOUR

— m ilir

BATTERIES!

M a k e  P la n s  t o  A t t e n d

V ^ e s t e m  ^ e x a s  O o l l e g ©

NIRA

Scurry County Coliseum 
8 p.m . April 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5  
Finals April 16 - 2 p .m .

Admission:
*4.00 Adult 

*3.00 Student

Harry Void - Producer

Buckles for Winners Donated by:
- Everybody’s Thriftway _  

Ezell-Key Feed & Seed 
Ezell-Key Grain Co.

M r. & Mrs. Max Preston & Family 
American State Bank 
Snyder National Bank 

West Texas State Bank 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Presswood 
Mr. & Mrs. Riley Miller

Key Brothers Implement 
Edward D. Jones & Co. - Tim Riggan 

Bar H Bar Western Wear 
Scurry County Board of Development ‘

s ° S ' s !  f r e q u e n t  B U Y E R  S A V I N G S !
IGA HOM O -  $149 UL 
M ILK .... ... .............................. 1  .

mtli Om  FilMLFraf. I«il*r Card

RAINBOW n 0 4  
S U G A R ........................... ...  . U U

Mth Oat FRM Fran- ■iqw' Car4

IGA LARG E 0 0 4
E G G S .......................................

«

RAUi Om  niM Fran. Card

M A X W EU  HOUSE A A C  
C O f F E E ...................................U y

Mtli Oat FNM Fran- Raytr Car4



RODEO CX>ACH-Bob Doty has served as rodeo 
coach and assistance professor of agrknltare at 
Western Texas College since lf79. He learned

about rodeos while growing up on a stock farm 
near Lueders and even competed professionally 
for one year. (SDN Staff Photo)

Bob Doty likes rodeos.
As a boy growing up on a stock 

farm near Lueders, he learned 
the ropes a t an early age.'

After high school graduation, 
he competed in am ateur events 
and rodeoed professionally in 
1976-77. His specialty  was 
bareback riding events.

He has suffered brcriten arms, 
broken bones in his hands and a 
broken collarbone, not all a t the 
same time, he noted gratefully. 
He adds he “has protobly been 
hurt worse farm ing.”

With this background in rodeo, 
it was only natural that he took 
the advice of Van Rigby, who 
suggested that Doty apply for his 
old job as rodeo* coach at Western 
Texas College.

Doty joined the WTC staff in 
1979 and has served as rodeo 
coach and an assistant professor 
of agriculture ever since.

Each sem ester he normally 
teaches two agriculture and four 
rodeo PE classes. In addition, 
Doty coaches two rodeo teams, 
one for men and one for women.

WTC students usually sign up 
for one hour of rodeo each 
semester and throughout the 
week follow a regular schedule 
for practicing rodeo events. Mon
days and W ^nesdays are spent 
on riding the bucking stock while 
Tuesdays and Thursdays are 
re s e rv ^  for roping events.

“Some students just sign up for 
rodeo as a form of exercise and

others want to compete serious
ly,” he said. “Most already have 
acquired some pretty good skills 
and we try to polish and improve 
those through lots of practice,” 
Doty explained.

Doty’s basic philosophy is to 
have everyone practice in a 
“rodeo situation.” “ I stress that 
rodeo is man against animal and 
I encourage them to go out and do 
the best they can without worry
ing about who has gone before 
them or who will come after 
them,” Doty said.

“We also try to help each other 
out by giving tips on how to im
prove a performance,” he said.

Girl rodeo team members com- 
p e te  in th r e e  s e p a r a t e  
categories: breakaway-roping, 
goat tying and barrel racing. 
Members of the men’s team com
pete in bull riding, bareback 
riding, saddle bronc riding, team 
roping, calf roping and steer 
wrestling.

To be a good rodeo contestant, 
Doty said a person must “have a 
high degree of ability” and then 
must “keep working at it.”

His teams average about four 
rodeos in the fall and six in the 
spring. College competition is 
l im it^  to the spring and the fall 
but other open rodeo competition 
is held the year around. Some of 
his students compete in AJRA 
sanctioned rodeos and others 
enter professional rodeos.

The WTC men’s rodeo team

has either been first or second in 
the Southwest Region for the past 
eight years to q u ^ fy  for College 
National Finals Rodeo and the 
women’s team has qualified for 
the CNFR in both 1984 and 1986.

He said he quit the professional 
rodeo circuit after competing in 
1976-77 because “he wasn’t mak
ing any money at it,” even 
though he was bringing some 
wins, and it “ w asn’t fun 
anymore.”

He was also motivated by the 
fact that he and his then fiance, 
Darla, were planning to get m ar
ried and he said “he needed a 
way to be able to support them 
both.”

Doty returned to teaching, first 
at Fdrt Davis and then at Big 
Spring, instructing vocational
ag.

Doty doesn’t compete anymore 
but he spends a lot of time on the 
road accompanying his teams to 
various rodeos. It’s not unusual 
for him to leave on a Thursday 
afternoon and return Sunday 
afternoon.

The Doty’s have two sons, 
Sterling, 6, and Jay, 7. Sterling 
seems to be the cowboy in the 
family, according to his dad. “ If 
he wants to pursue rodeo I will 
encourage him and help him to 
learn the correct way to do it, but 
I won’t be too excited if he 
decides he wants to ride bulls,” 
Doty said.

The Dotys are members of the 
37th Street Church of Christ.

f u n j
‘One Crest is Enough”

Town and Country Topics
%y Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent
‘MISLEADING’ LABELS 

INCREASE SALES
Label jargon can be misleading 

to consumers who base buying 
decisions on information found on 
product packages.

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration requires a food label 
to state the name and address of 
the manufacturer and to list in
gredients in descending order of 
weight.

Calorie information is optional. 
If included, the label must give 
the serving size; per-serving 
amounts of calories, protein, fat, 
carbohydrate; and the percen

tage of the recommended daily 
allowances of five vitamins, two 
minerals and protein.

Labels get confusing when 
terms such as “ lite” or “ light” 
that have no standard definitions 
are used to appeal to consumers.

Lite can refer to color, taste, 
texture, calories or weight. Con
sumers should look a t the ingre
dient list or nutrient chart to 
determine why a produce is lite.

This list of possibly deceiving 
terms was pub lish^ in the 
American Institute for Cancer 
Research “Newsletter” to help 
consumers make informed food 
choices when reading labels.

—Lean: No more than 10% fat 
by weight — not by calories.

—Extra Lean: No more than 
5% fat by weight — not by 
calories.
. —Leaner: At*least 25% less fat 
(by weight) than the original pro
duct.

—Dietetic: One or more ingre
dients has been changed, 
substituted or restricted. Not 
necessarily low in calories.

—Sugar-free/Sugarless: Con
tains no sucrose; might contain 
corn syrup, fructose, honey, sor- 
bital or other sweeteners. Not 
necessarily low in calories.

-Sodium-free: No more than 5 
mg.' sodium per serving.

—Very Low Sodium: No more 
than 35 mg. sodium pter serving.

—Low Sodium: No more than 
140 mg. sodium than the original 
product.

—Reduced Sodium: At least 
25% less sodium than the original 
product.

—No Salt Added and Salt-Free: 
No salt added in processing. Can 
have natural sodium, or sodium 
from other sources such as soy 
sauce.

—Low in Calories: Less than 40

-V



E m m a K a te  W alls  of 
Westbrook and Charlie Sanchez 
of Ira were united in marriage 
Feb. 11 in a 2 p.m. ceremony at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
C h u rc h . F a th e r  J o s e  ph 
Augustine officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Linda Walls of Westbrook and 
Troj’ Walls of Colorado City The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sanchez Sr. of Ira.

The couple stood before an 
altar highlighted with a brass ar
chway decorated in greenery. 
Heart-shaped brass candelabra 
accented with burgundy bows 
and brass spiral candelabra ent
wined with greenery flanked the 
arch.

Sonja Girvin of Colorado City 
sang “Flesh of My Flesh” and 
“Whither Thou Goest.”

Escorted by her father, the 
bride chose a silhouette-style full- 
length gown of candlelight satin 
accented with pearls and sequin- 
ed lace. The b<^ice featured a V- 
shaped waistline and a portrait 
neckline designed with a sheer 
lace yoke with lace edging.

Satin and lace sleeves puffed 
on the shoulders and tapered to a 
point at the wrist. The cathedral- 
length train was adorned with 
window pane lace cut-outs ac
cented with pearls and sequins. A 
full satin bow topped the train.

The bride’s veil of candlelight 
bridal net styled in Juliet fashion 
featured a silk arrangement with 
dangling pearls on the side 
feathering her cheek The veil 
was accented with scattered 
pearls and edged in pearls at the 
bottom edge.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white and ivory roses with 
an array of varied flowers ac
cented by draped strands of 
pearls.

For something new, the bride 
wore a string of pearls with mat
ching earrings, a gift from 
Jamaica brought back by her 
great-aunt. Sue McCarley of Col
orado City. Something old was 
her m aternal grandm other’s

MRS. CHARLIE SANCHEZ 
(Lindsay Mead Photography I

CALL FOR APPO IN TM EN T 
W

M
M

Glenda Strickland 
Specialist In

HAIR DESIGN
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wedding band, Nell Baker of Col
orado City. Something blue was 
her garter. For something bor
rowed, she carried a white han
dkerchief wifh pink and burgun
dy flowers from Mrs. Ollie Gale 
of Colorado City. The bride wore 
birth-year pennies and a Spanish 
coin in her shoes.

Maid of honor was Sherry Gale 
of Breckenridge, the bride’s 
cousin. She wore a candlelight 
satin  gown featuring puff 
sleeves, heart-shaped neckline, 
and a large bow accenting the 
ruffle which fell from the waist.

She carried a pink lace fan ac
cented with pink and burgundy 
silk flowers and ribbons. Her hair 
was adorned with a halo-style a r
rangement of pink and burgundy 
silk flowers and ribbons.

Jeran Ware of Colorado City 
served as bridesmaid. Her gown 
was styled like the honor atten
dant’s, but in burgundy satin.

Other honor attendants were 
Mr.'* and Mrs. Gilbert Sanchez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanchez Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanchez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sanchez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gutierrez,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guzman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garcia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Ibarra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Salazar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignicio Benitez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Venancio Galindo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lupe Morin, Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Luna and Mr. Andrew Ramirez 
with Irma Sanchez.

The4>ridal attendants were at
tired as the bridesmaid and their 
escorts wore formal, black tux
edos with tails and ivory dress 
shirts accented with burgundy 
ties and cummerbunds.

Flower girls were Micah Baker 
of Colorado City, cousin of the 
bride, and Amanda Ramirez of 
Snyder, niece of the groom. They 
were dressed to match the bridal 
attendants and carried small 
pink baskets filled with pink and

burgundy petals.
Attending the groom as best 

man was Lynn Williams of Ira. 
Groomsman was Tom Sanchez, 
nephew of the groom. Ushers 
were Brant Baker, cofisin of the 
bride, and Joey Sanchez (rf 
Hermleigh, nephew of the groom.

Candlelighters were Hope Gale - 
of Breckenridge, cousin of the 
bride, and Judy Sanciiez, niece ot 
the groom.

Following the wedding mass, a 
barbecue dinner was held in the 
Salon. A dance honored the cou-> 
pie later in the evening with Los 
Bravos Del Norte Band perform
ing.

The wedding march was per
formed at 8 p.m. with the wed
ding party entering under a brass 
archway flanked by heart- 
shaped candelabra.

The bride’s table was draped in 
white and featured a six-tiered 
strawberry cake with ivory icing. 
The confection was surround^ 
by six satellite cakes joined by 
staircases with candles on each 
step. Pink and burgundy flowers 
cascaded from the cakes and a 
burgundy fountain centered the 
arrangement. Wedding bells and 
doves topped the center cake.

The b ^q u e ts  of the bride and 
her attendants complemented 
the table. Burgundy bows which 
were used to mark the pews com
pleted the table edge.

Lisa Putman of Colorado City 
served.

The groom’s table was draped 
in brown with a runner of beige 
burlap down the center. A two- 
tiered chocolate cake topped with 
a western miniature bride and 
groom was complemented by a 
German chocolate cake in the 
shape of a horseshoe.

The western groom’s theme 
was carried out in a replica of a 
covered wagon, wooden spool 
candle holders, and a ceramic 
cowboy. Champagne was served 
at his table.

Irma Sanchez, sister of the 
groom, served.

The bride is attending Western 
Texas College and the groom is a 
graduate of Ira High School and 
WTC with an associate in arts 
degree in agriculture economics.

'The couple will make their 
home in Westbrook.

Scurry Library News and Views

PHO TOGRAPHY
573-3622

LIBRARY FEATURES 
The Scurry County Library has 

a large collection of classical, 
popular, country and western, 
and children’s record albums. 
There are albums of famous 
speeches, poetry, opera’s special 
sound effects, plays, and foreign 
language courses.

Eight records at a time may be 
checked out to patrons over 14 
years' of age for a two-week 
period.

NON-FICTION 
“ Second C hances: 

women and children a 
a fte r divorce” by 
Wallers tein.

“ N a ta l ie  an d

m en,
decade
Judith

R .J .

Hollywood’s star-crossed lovers” 
by Warren G. Harris.

“Alcoholism: the genetic in
heritance” by Kathleen Whalen 
Fitzgerald.

“Domesday: a search for roots 
in England” by Michael Wood.

FICTION
“Equal Affections” by David 

Leavitt.
“Riverside Drive” by Laura 

Van Wormser.
“ ’Tis the Season to be Dying” 

by John Keith Drummond.
LIBRARY HOURS

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

10 a.m .-9 p.m. Tue. and Thurs.

Now 
T aking 

Spring

Summer
Consignments

“Snyder’s Exclusive 
Re-Sale Shop
Specializing In

Gently & Exclusively Worn 
Women’s & Children’s 
Clothing & Accessories

Read label 
before buying

Many Styles 
& Colors

It’s all there in blue and white and prints and 
colors. Women’s Classic Blue Label Sneakers 
from Keds are the real things. Canvas uppers, 
classic styles and the blue label. Put them  
together and you get quality. That’s the Keds 
formula.

Thompson’ s Shoe Store
Southeast Corner of Square 
"Your Family Shoe Store’ ’

50TH YEAR — Arvii Carey aad Aagelea Jacobs were married April 
15, 1939 in Burkbumett. Friendi are inviled to a reception at the 
multi-purpose building of Eastside Church of Christ April 15 from 2 
to 4:30 p.m. The golden wedding anniversary celebration will be 
hosted by their children, Jan and Ray Watson of Abilene; Charlotte 
and Scott Carey of Ft. Stockton; and grandchildren, Kelle and Craig 
Spinn of Ballinger; Kriste Burnett of Lubbock; Sunne Carey of 
Abilene; and Tracey Carey of Ft. Stockton. Friends at Eastside will 
also assist in the reception. Arvis retired from Texaco Feb. 1. 1962 
following 33 years with the company. His hobby is woodworking and 
Angelea is known for her “Crafts by Aagelea.” The couple has resid
ed in Snyder for 37 years. (Private Photos)

Town and Country
^  Kathryn Roberts Extension A^ent

Continued from Page IB
calories per serving.

—Reduced Calorie: One-third 
fewer calories than similar pro
duct. Meat and poultry must con
tain 25% fewer calories than

similar product.
—Enriched: Replacement of 

nutrients lost in manufacturing.
—F o r tif ie d : A ddition of

nutrients to foods that did not 
• originally contain them.
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Community Calendar
MONDAY

La Leche League; Senior Citizen’s Center conference room; 10 
a.m .; “Nutrition and Weaning” ; for information call Judy a t 573- 
7844.

MAWC board of directors; MAWC clubhouse; 10a.m.
Ladies Golf Association; Snyder Country Chib; 1 p.m.; repair 

ladies’ tee boxes. Drinks and hotdogs served.
Free Mood pressure cUnic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-6:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Hanison a t 573^11 ext. 283.
Noah P ro ite t support group for victims of family violence; 6:30-8 

p.m.; free child care during medtliig. For more information, call 573- 
1822.

“Akoh(d and Drug Abuse” by Charlie Reynolds and Steve War
ren; Senior Citizen’s Center; 7 p.m.; sponsored by Scurry County 
Child Welfare Board for National Child Abuse Awareness Month. 
The public is urged to attend.

O f^diqiU cate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7p.m.
Rebekah Lodge 2M; lodge hall; 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and auxiliary; 7:30p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. CallJoAnn a t 573-0830 for information.
WhiteBuffaloStampClub; TUReddy Room; 7:30p.m.
New Choices Support Group; Park Chib in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

For co<lepcmdency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 
863-2427 forlnformation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more informatioii, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Patchwork Squares Extension Homemakers Club; 4706 El Paso; 

“Catastrophic Health Bill” by Tim Riggan; visitors are welcome.
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 10a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; l-2p.m.
Plainview Ehitension Homemakers Chib; Northeast Ctmimunity 

Odi(0r* 2 p tn
A^ieneum Study Club; MAWC; 4 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Severe weather sem inar by Je rry  E ckhart, KTXS-TV 

meteorologist; West Elementary Cideteria; 7 p.m.
Amitie Study Chib; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 2501 35th S t.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-IM44.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. M; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcohdics A no n ^o u s; Park  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. Fmr more information, call 573-8110,863-2348, or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

Senior recital to 
present students
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WEDNESDAY
Christian Women’s Club; Snyder Country Club; 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 

p.m .; $6 luncheon, $1 beverage alone; reservations must be made by 
noof) Tuesday by calling 573-9909 or 573-8942.

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

AltrurianDaughters; MAWC; 2:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

m<H*e information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Sander Palette Qub; W. 37th S t.; 9 a.in.-4 p.m.
Noah Project Advisory Committee; Cogdell Memorial Hospital 

board room; noon. All members, please attend!
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; ColwadoCity bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more inf(Hmation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more infcH'mation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; The Shack.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Wildflower Day, WTC.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.

Barbara Tune will present 
Tabitha Lewis, Becky Bynum 
and Holly Joplin in a senior 
recital a t 2 p.m. Sunday a t First 
Baptist Church.

Tabitha is the daughter of BSrs. 
Florence Lewis. She has been a 
member of the SHS maiching 
band for three years and the con
cert band for two years. She is 

« sHff w riter and ad 
manager for the SHS newspaper, 
“The Tiger’s Tale. ”

She was elected basketball 
sweetheart this year and is a 
member of Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church. She plans to attend 
Western Texas (Allege majoring 
in computer science.

Tabitha has studied piano f(N* 
two years and entered the Na
tional Piano Guild Auditions 
where she earned a superior plus 
rating. She has also entered the 
Abilene Music Festival the past 
two years.

B ^k y  is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Bynum. She is a

Classmates of 
’69 are sought

The Snyder High School Class 
of 1969 is planning a 20th reunion 
and organizers need help finding 
classmates. Anyone having any 
information about the following 
people are asked to call Sandra 
Hart at 573-8740 or 573-3155 or 
Dorothy Beaty a t 573-8877 or 573- 
3563.

Charles Amato, Joe Barbosa, 
Nancy Barron Franks, Joan 
Bowlin Foster, Evelyn Braziel, 
Anthony Brown, Regina Butler, 
Joyce Marie Cain, David Casey, 
Bill Childress, Mark Clark, Pat 
Cook, Randy Cook, Rocky 
Cowan, Betty Davis Barnes, 
Verohica Davis, Paul Duff.

Ju d y  E d w a rd s  T eag u e, 
Mackey Fraley, Richard Garcia, 
Sara Garcia, Valvin Garcia, Pat 
Griggs, Marneice Hardy Simp
son, Pat Hartley, Howard Hill, 
Jeannette Hodges, Peggy Hood 
Baker, Jam es Huntington, Tim 
Jones, Billy Knight, Jim m y 
Koonce, Mike Martin, Joe Mar
tinez, Nancy Miller Baker, Deb
bie Minick Hoffman.

Alice Moreno Borrego, Anita 
Norris Blair, Brenda Rhone 
George, Jackie Rich, Frank 
Salas, Fred Sanchez, C.F. Shuler, 
Debbie Sims Koen, Gloria Smith 
Watson, Mary , Solis Salinas, 
Brenda Stewart, Don Thompson, 
David Tullis, Linda Turpen, Ben
ny Ward, Larry Wesson, Mona 
Young Wilson, Roy Young.

Guest popular poet
DETROIT (AP) — Edgar A. 

Guest, sometimes called “ the 
poet of the plain people,” was a 
child of 10 when his parents came 
to this country as immigrants 
from England in 1891.

While still a teenager. Guest 
became an office boy for a local 
newspaper. He later was a police 
reporter, then a daily columnist 
for the paper. Guest began in
cluding homespun verses and 
jingles in his column and they 
quickly proved popular. His 
writings were syn^cated in 300 
papers.

Guest once calculated he had 
written well over 10,000 verses in 
his columns. They were also 
widely used in greeting cards and 
calendars. A typical Guest verse 
began, “ It takes a heap o’ livin’ in 
a house t’ make it home.”

Guest, whose verse-writing 
made him wealthy, died in 1959.

All

Sweeping 
Big Sale

Ijemsin store 4 Q %  O Q %
Off

Lots of Seasonal Toys - C H EAP!!
(Good time to put up for Carnivals of Prizes)

19 12  37th St. 
Shopping Center

member dt the National Honor 
Society and a member ct the 
O u ts tan d in g  H igh School 
Students of America. She has- 
served as a reporter for ho* 
c la s s , an d  w as K iw anis 
Sweetheart for two years.

She w as elected football 
sweetheart, senior class favorite, 
and was named Miss Snyder 
High School, She was an enh^nt 
in the Miss Snyder Pageant. She 
is an active member of Eastside 
(Church of Christ and participates 
in its youth activities.

B e ^ y  has studied piano for *10 
years. She has entered National 
Piano Guild Auditions and 
received superior ratings. She 
has also entered piano festivals 
in San Angelo and Abilene. Becky 
has performed for various com
munity functions.

She plans to attend Western 
Texas College m ajoring in 
elementary education.

Holly is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Joplin. She is a 
member of the Student Council, 
UIL ready writing and literary 
criticism team and spelling 
team. She has served as public 
relations director and president 
of Gay 20,’s Club.

HoUy is vice-president of the 
Naticmal Honor Society and has 
been in the top 10 of her class for 
three years. She received the 
Good Citizens Award from the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution. She placed first in 
UIL District typing competition.

H(^y has s tu d i^  piano for 4.he 
past eight years. She has entered 
the National Piano Guild Audi
tions each year and earned 
superior and superior plus 
ratings. She has entered piano 
festivals in San Angelo and 
Abilene. She has also performed 
for the honors recital several 
times in San Angelo. Since enter
ing her study of music. Holly has 
performed for various communi
ty functions.

Holly is a member of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church. She has been 
a cc e p t^  a t the University of 
North Texas.

Selections for the recital in
clude works of Bach, Beethoven, 
dem enti, Schumann, Kabalev
sky, M endelssohn, Gliere, 
Lasson, Heyne, and Ardnt.

A i'

PRESENTED IN RECITAL — Becky Byaam, Tabitha Lewiz. aad 
Holly JopUa will be preseated la a sealer piaao recital Saaday at 2 
p.m. at First Baptist Charch. Barbara Taae is their iastractor. 
(Harley Byaam Photography)

Applique Demonstration
b j f

Teri DeBolt
of

Dallas
Thursday, April 1 3 ,1 9 8 9

10:00 a.m .-12 Noon & 7:00 p.m.-9K)0 p.m.

All New Types & Techniques of Applique 
(Cut Work Applique Technique Shown)

Call Early for Reservations 
C o s t - ‘ 1 5 "

5734)303
JOY INTO

2503 College

S c O S C C ^

573-2927

Books
by

Mercer
Mayer

pascals
1806 26th Street 573-1639
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S n y d e r IS D  m e n u
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Fruit Loops 
Apple Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Cheese Toast 
Bacon 
Grape Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Orange Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Buttered Rice w/Sugar 
Toast
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast Cake 
Apple Juice 
Milk

SATURDAY
Waffles w/Buttered Honey
Grape Juice
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Hamburger 
Burger Salad 
Tater Tots 
Diced Pears 
Milk

ENGAGMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Foy Westmoreland 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Tracey Lyn, to Jon Nathan Horne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Horne of County Line. The exchange of vows'is set for 6 p.m. Ju
ly 1 in the 37th Str^t Church of Christ. (Olan Mills Photo)

Diversified
By Marvin Ensor 
Extension Agent

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN

Stins€m Drug
North Side of Square 573-3531'

URINARY INCONTINENCE
By exercising the muscles that support the bladder and surround 
its neck, many incontinent persons can regain control over the 
passage of urine. The exercise involves tightening, then relaxing 
certain muscles repeatedly for 15 minutes, 3 times each day. By 
starting and stopping the flow of urine, victims of incontinence 
can learn to identify those muscles that need strengthening.

Shorts & Tees for Summer

h

A '

l ' : t  *

- r

Western Wear
College Heights 

Shopping Center

TUESDAY 
Fish Nuggets 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Buttered Carrots 
Apple Wedges 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Southern Gravy 
Golden Potatoes 
English Peas 
Hot Polls 
Milk

THURSDAY 
BBQ Chicken 
Buttered Corn 
Cole Slaw 
Combread ,
Milk

FRIDAY
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Chilled Peaches 
Garlic Bread 
Milk

SATURDAY 
Steak Fingers 
Cream Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Red Applesauce 
Toast 
Milk

Ira S c h o o l 
M e n u

PECAN SHORTCOURSE
SET IN BORDER COUNTY"

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service is sponsoring a 
Pecan Shortcourse on Tuesday at 
the Plains Community Center in 
Borden County.

Registration will begin at 1:15 
p.m. and the shortcourse and 
tour will conclude by 5 p.m. The 
shortcourse is co-sponsored by 
the Extension Offices in Borden, 
Scurry, Dawson, Lynn, and Gar
za Counties.

The shortcourse will include 
programs on pecan tree manage
ment, pecan marketing, grafting, 
and harvesting proc^ures. All 
interested persons are invited to 
attend.

For more inform ation or 
assistance in travel, contact the 
County Extension Office at 573- 
5423.

MONDAY
Frito Pie 
Shredded Lettuce 
French Fries 
DieedPears -
Milk

TUESDAY 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce, Tomatoes 
French Fries 
Ice Cream 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Spinach 
Corn
Peach Cobbler
Cornbread
Milk

THURSDAY
Hot Dogs w/Chili & Cheese
Pork & Beans
French Fries
Sheath Cake
Milk

FRIDAY
No School

MAY WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Royce Patterson and 
Lou Smith announce the engagement and Approaching marriage of 
their granddaughter, Kerri Marie Smith, to Donald Wayne Branch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Branch of Midland. Kerri is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith of Midland. The couple plans a 2 p.m. 
ceremony May 6 at the Ralph Price Ranch. (Private Photo)

H e rm le ig h  IS D  M e n u

Births
Justin and Riley Teaff an

nounce the birth of their brother, 
Dakota Trent, born at 5:52 p.tn. 
March 29 in Lubbock M eth^ist 
Hospital. Parents are Randy and 
LaDonna Teaff. Grandparents 
are Roy and Joyce Teaff of Post 
and Weldon and Bennie Halford 
of Snyder.

Britain and France declared 
war on Germany Sept. 3, 1939, 
two dkys after the N ay invasion 
of Poland.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Fruit •
Buttered R ice '
Milk '

TUESDAY
Juice
Waffle/Syrup
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fruit
Muffins
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Breakfast Burritos 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruit
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Swiss Steak 
AuGratin Potatoes 
Black-Eyed Peas 
Hot Rolls
Peanut Butter Bars 
Milk

TUESDAY 
BBQ Chicken 
Potato Salad 
Relish Cup 
Hot Rolls

TAKE-OFF

Fruit Jello 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Goulosh
Cream Style Corn 
Tater Tots 
Hot Rolls 
Apple Crisp 
Milk

THURSDAY
Wieners/Cheese Sauce
Saurkraut
Tomato Wedges
Hot Rolls
Ice Cream
Milk

FRIDAY
Taco Salad/Sa Isa 
Spanish Rice 
Tortilla Chips 
Rice Krispie Bars 
Milk

If you’re looking for whole 
wheat bread, make sure whole 
wheat flour is first on the ingre
dients list, sa^s the Reebok 
Aerobic Information Bureau. 
Also check to make sure it’s the 
only flour listed. Bread labeled 
“whole wheat’’ must be made 
from 100 percent whole wheat 
flour;'but those labeled “wheat” 
or “cracked wheat” usually con
tain processed white flour.

WITH WEIGHT WATCHERS* NEW  
Q UICK SUCCESS* PROGRAM

TAKE OFF M 5.00 ,
JOIN NOW ^  ONLY..

Lose weight faster than ever.
■  Youl hove so much to look forward to this summer If you

weight rlQiht nowl n»o<»)raiton f m ...... si7xo
■  With our new easy-to-follow food plan you COT) keep FMMmitnoFM $
right on erdoying your favorite foods.. .never feel BMuiorrMc*hungry...and sti lose weight FAST. -w ir n io .   iaw)o
■  Our weekly meetings are more excttlr)g than ever.
■  You! octuoly erdoy our slmpMed optkxxjl exercise plan.
■  Moke the move to Weight Watchers right now... think of 
how much more fun the 'NEW YOU' win hove this Spring 
OTKl Summer.

Com e to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.

YOU SAVE M6.00
0«w M iA pil2f. IMS

srwiaFah 
Araa Qlractor

SNYDER
1st Presbyterian Church 
2706 Avenue R 
Thur: 5:30 pm

JOIN WEIGHT WATCHERS NOWI
I MmSMTMMTDCRS afUMMUONM.. MC. tM 1-800-359-3131



Hodge, Vicknair..,

E vening vows jo in  cou p le
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newi. Sunday, Apr. 9,1989 SB

Melissa Kaye Hodge became 
the bride of Leroy Peter Vicknair 
J r . in a 7 p.m. ceremony Feb. 24 
a t 37th Street Church of Christ. 
Rick M artin officiated the 
(^b le -rin g  vows.

Parents of the couple are Greg 
and Bonnie Hodge and Abel and 
Grace Beauchamp.

Pews were marked with white 
‘satin bows and a unity candle 
was accented by tapers. Vows 
were spoken before a brass arch 
entwined with ivy and holding 12 
votive candles. The mothers of 
the couple lit the candles.

Vocal artist Darrell Collins 
sang “ Ice C!astles,” “You Are So 
Beautiful,” “Sunrise, Sunset,” 
“Always and Forever,” “The 
Lord’s Prayer,” and accom
panied the recessional with “You 
Are So Beautiful. ”

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
styled of white satin trimmed in 
embroidered laces and p ^ r ls . 
The bodice was styled with a 
modified Queen Arnie neckline 
and had appliques of lace em
broidered with pearls on the front 
and back.

A row of lace at the neckline 
was embroidered in pearls and 
crystals. The back fastened with 
satin-covered buttons which fell 
to the low-cut waistline. A large, 
candy box bow at the back 
waistline accented the style.

Long, leg-o-mutton sleeves 
were of satin embellished with 

4ace appliques a t the top with the 
fitted porti(Hi of imported illusion 
embellished with appliques of 
lace and pearls. Covered buttons 
fastened a t the wrists.

The full skirt featured large ap
pliques of embroidered lace and 
pearls with a wide row of special
ly embroidered lace circling the 
bottom edge. Unique cut-out ap
pliques adorned the back of the 
skirt and two bows of white satin 
accented the cathedral train.

The bridal bouquet was of 
white roses a cc e n t^  with dusty 
rose and blue roses. Pastel pink, 
blue and white satin ribbon 
stream ers completed the a r
rangement.

Maid of honor was Wendy 
Hodge of Odessa, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Marcie 
Featherston and Robin Rodgers. 
The honor attendant was attired 
in a long gown of rose with short 
puffed sleeves and a ruffle 
cascading down one side and

MR. AND MRS. LEROY PETER VICKNAIR JR. 
(Karen Wadlelgh Photography)

around the hem. The attendants 
wore dusty rose tea-leng th ; 
gowns. They carried nosegays of 
dusty rose and blue Sweet 
Williams nestled in lace and satin 
ribbons.

Best man was Kenneth Picker
ing and groomsmen were Randy 
Townsend and Sean Randolph. 
Usher was Kirk Kimbrell of 
Midland, cousin of the bride.

The groom was attired in a 
white tuxedo. His attendants 
wore tuxedos of silver grey ac
cented by dusty rose cummer
bunds and bow ties.

Brigette Brunson registered 
guests.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Family 
Center.

The bride’s table was covered 
in dusty rose satin overlaid with 
white lace. A crystal punch bowl, 
candleholders with dusty rose 
tapers, and the bride’s bououet 
accented the two-tiered wedcling 
cake which was decorated with

B rid g e
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  j  l o a c
VQ  J 1097
♦ Q J
♦  72

4-t-M

WEST
♦  K Q S  
W 42
♦  M>95 3
♦  Q 10 6 3

EAST
♦  9 3 2  
WK5
♦ A K 3 6 2
♦  9 8 4

SOUTH
♦  A 7 4  
W A 8 6 3
♦  7 4
♦  a K J 5

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: West

Wm I North East Soath
Pass Pass Pass 1 NT
Pass 2 ^ Pass 2 9
Pass SV Pass 4 9
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 9  10

rose and blue roses. A heart with 
two doves and wedthng bells top- 
ped the confection.

Daelynn Kimbrell of Midland 
and Tracy Kimbrell of Sweet
water, cousins of the bride, serv
ed.

The groom’s table was covered 
in dusty rose linen and held a 
silver coffee service and unity 
can ^ e  in an ivory rose candler
ing.' The chocolate groom’s cake 
was decorated  with sm all 
American flags and two silver 
jets on runways to depict the U.S. 
Air Force.

Serving were Tracy O’Neil and 
Jenny Rainwater, sisters of the 
groom.

Following a honeymoon visit to 
Lubbock, the couple is at home in 
Snyder.

'The bride is a senior at Snyder 
High School. The groom is an 
SHS graduate and attended 
Western Texas College. He is 
employed at WSI and will be 
entering the Air Force in August.

T e s t
yo u r p lay
By James Jacoby

When North discovered that South 
had four hearts, he invited game. That 
action was a little doubtful since 
North’s seven high-card points were 
all in overrated queens and jacks. But 
South was happy to accept. His hand 
was all aces and kings, and he had a 
second four-card suit.

Follow the play without looking at 
the East-West hands, and see if you 
w oU fld -d o ^S  -w eH -w s-d ec tirffe rr- isa s t-W o n  
the king and ace of diamonds and then 
switch^ to the club nine. Declarer 
took the A-K and ruffed a club with 
dummy's heart nine. He next led the 
queen of hearts from dummy, finess
ing. A second heart brought the king 
from East, won by the ace. Declarer’s 
club jack was covered by West’s queen 
and ruffed, and the spade jack was led 
from dummy. Declarer played low, 
and West won the king and returned 
the spade five. What would you play 
from dummy?

If you put up the 10 of spades, give 
yourself an A-plus for card-placing. 
The play is not 100 percent, but East 
has already shown up with the A-K of 
diamonds and the king of hearts. If he 
also held the queen of spades, he would 
very likely have opened the bidding in 
third position. West made a nice try 
with his deceptive play of the spade 
king, but it should not work here. 
Sharp readers may notice that E^st 
could have defeated the contract by 
leading back a spade rather than a 
club, but that’s %hard play to find at 
the table. ^

©  l» n .  NEWSPAPER EN TERPRISE ASSN

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY — Leighton “Doc” and Wanda Griffin 
will obaerve their 59th wedding anniversary Aprii 9. “Doc” was born 
June 39, 1913 in Bell County, the son of Dr. and Mrs. LA. Griffin. 
Wanda, the daughter of Earl and Lila Shepherd, was born July 29. 
1919 in Scurry County. The couple was married in Weatherford in 
1939 and have lived in Snyder since then. “Doc” retired from the City 
of Snyder and now manages Golden Terrace Village apartments. 
Wanda is a retired beautician and now helps operate the apart
ments. The couple have two children and two grandchildren. 
(Private Photo)

Four kinds of humpless camels
LIMA, Peru (AP) 

camels have humps.
— Not all The reddish-brown guanaco, 

another wild member of the 
camel species, also lives in the 

The vicuna, smallest member Andes and also has no hump.

* llama are other South American 
relatives of the camel. They, too, 
have no humps.

All four animals are prized for 
their wool, meat and milk.

Andes mountains above the snow 
line. It stands about 3 feet high, 
weighs 75 to 100 pounds and has a 
finer fleece than any other wool
bearing animal. It has no hump.

C O M P LE T E  FA M ILY  E Y E  CAR E

D R S .N E S B IT  & SISSON 
O PTO M ETR ISTS 

0  573-3992
N O R T H  S ID E  O F  T H E  S fjU A R E 

1825 25th ST. 
S N Y D E R

Am ericanAirlines
Something special in the air. F L Y i ^ l W A y

V A C A T I O N  S'

I 1

Register For 
2 Free Tickets 

To Europe
From American Airlines &  Snyder Travel

Choose From 13 Cities

k  Tickets Good For One Year 
^  Must Be At Least 18  years old 
'A  No Purchase Necessary

Come In and Visit About 
Fly Away Vacation Packages 

to Europe 
& Register

Drawing Set Wednesday, May 3

Exciting European City Tours 
Just A Sample of the 

Exciting Packages Available

PARIS/NORMANDY AND 
MONT SAINT-MICHEL/PARIS

7 Days/6 Nights 
from $509 per person twin 
Package Includes:
• S nights hotel accommodations with private bath 

in Paris (Nights may be split before or after Normandy 
anJ Mont Saint-Michel escorted tour)

■ 1 night hotel accommodation with private bath or 
shower in Caen

• Round-trip transfer between Orly Airport and 
Paris Invaiides Terminal

■ Continental breakfast daily including tax
• Half-day sight-seeing tour in Paris
• 10% discount card at Printemps department store
■ Escorted tour to Normandy and Mont Saint-Michel 

(departs every Tiiesday and Friday)
• 2 lunches and 2 dinners including taxes in Ca^n &

Mont Saint-Michel
• Hotel service charges and VAT room tax 

R A u m b w

ASTA
h o tw iy 2522 Ave. R 573-4074
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BORN LOSERd) by Art Saosoa
F t

FRANK A ERNEST®) by. Bob Thaves

M s e M ?  nMssiiie?. 6L0RDMAIPAUPH^EA^
m )5w tM m A E  sun5^

M o c n s s e s i
L | ^ A 6 f 3 D ^ ;

EEK A MEEK®) by Howie Scaneider

Gik^ /̂t. A 0 E £ R  AkX>SOQA
( 3 U T O  R D C ^ S . . .

' y

lUfTH A  T iu is r

u i

FLASH OOtDON

...T H A T 'S  I T '  
P IM O S A U R S  
ARC LONG GONE.'

A

BofW y Ooepio and SntiHy SmMt *  by Fred LouwoN

HOW S SNUFFY 
DOIN’ THESE 
DAYS?

UH— HE'S 
RAISIN' 

PI6E0NS,
PARSON

■lO N O If I Yo«n i« i

MV M T H E R S  ) WMATRE VOU 
SIRTHOAy O IVINS M«A
IS N E X T t i l l  y •> 
WEEK

SO M BTHINS b e t t e r  
t h a n  l a s t  VEAR

WHY, WHAT OlO 'AXJ « V E  
MNA

CHICtceN 
,  POX

1

GRIZZWELLS®) by Bill Schorr

F HOW
THATS

OPSCENE.
LITERATURE.'

DONTFEED 
THE BEARS 
fTMAYBE 
DAMGEROUS

iN E A l

X  f i L L f P  A  C O L I/ > t£  

C A V IT * ^ ^  A N P  
iN sX A LLB P  A

IN  YOtip AVOLA/?-^ s o  
W B  C A N  L B T  l < N o w \  
} N ^ B N  K to u p  h / ^ X T  

^ A P P O I N T M E N T  15“.

ARLO A JANIS®) by Jimmy Johnson
ITtMUCHT I  JUST 
YDUWCRe COUUMT 
1XNMIM&? caMXxawTt

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

f

i l e  S A I P  T H E  SCHOOL L U N C H  
vV W A S  " B A k S ?  A T R O C I O U S

4  t

i> ^ C /0 0  %< % 1 oaa ea«.a

W H A T I S  * B y N C E D
A T B O a O U S " '?

r  DON 'T KNOYî ^  
BUT BOBBIE- 
W AS RI<5H T ^

cŵ

J  WANT TO SHOW TOU VVT 
aUTTERFLY 
C O LLEC TtO Nf

IT S  COLORFUL. 
e>^-C A rC M lN & , 
ANO U N IQ U E /^

ALLEY OOP®) by Dave Grane
D A N 6 IT.' A M  t  GOfJNA S IT  O U T  
HERE AN* L.ET S O M E FOUR-LESSED | 
CRITTER KEEP M E  O U TA  M Y  

O W N  D i e s i * __________

L I 'L  A B N E R (g) by A l C a p p

r r s  STARTIN’
Mcw.rr

TUCATVICNr

GLMkRN4TC£D 
TO DRIVE. 

ANYOM 6. OUTATNr 
nNO.'Pi"

I'D Rtf>4CR HAVE. A 
BULLET IN MV
b a a in s -th an  b e
IN OOOCH'S SHOES 
-HELPLESS, UNDER 

TH' MERCILESS

'/

C1B4A Coop Cntorpnaaa Inc

I c a n  t  c i r n d

1̂ 4 '

I*

1'^^A

houas and h o urs o f  
THr s / r —r n o  drive anyone 
CRATV—EXCEPT ANY 
AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE r r  

FUU.-MV-*MIMB.̂ SUPPING rr•••»

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

T m \ M Y  AUUIVALB
ACROSS

1 Aug time 
4 Sailing 
8 Tennis pigyer 

A rthu r___
12 Genetic 

material (abbr)
13 Prickly shrub
14 Bridge
1 5 Roman bronze 
16 Most like soil 
18 Positive words
20 Age
21 From _______

2
22 Voodoo cult 

deity
24 Jacob's son 
26 Alleged 
30 Rugged guy
33 Legal matter
34 Is human
36 Cleopatra's 

river
37 Insects
39 Ins and___
41 Born
42 Goods 
44 Pursue (2

wds )
46 Military fugitive
48 Wallaba tree
49 Brought about 
51 Black bird
S3 "Goodnight,

57 Make unfit
60 Code dot
61 Folksinger 

Guthrie
62 Of equal score
63 Insecticide
64 In ___of
6 5  ________go!
66 Cry of 

affirmation

DOWN

1 WWII event
2 Cut
3 Soviet rtews 

agency

4 Impressive
5 Wild sheep
6 Ireland
7 Cavities
8 As fa r_______ ’

know
9 Aromatic herb

10 Verb following
"thou"

11 Within (comb, 
form)

1 7 Heavenly___
19 Actor Wallach 
23 Of aircraft
25 Poetic 

contraction
26 Animal's 

stomach
27 Singer Horne
28 Astride
29 Medicine
31 Toward shelter
32 ___  do-well
35 Portico
38 Use a needle 
40 Homo___

Answer to Previous Puzzle

[w 1 G A P A B L 77 M
p A N A M A O R 1 O L E
o S P R E Y T 1 T T E R
s P U R S A T A T
E S T E R 1 O E G 1 S

T R 1 G K N 1 F E
F Y 1 E T U D E R A G
R A B D A 1 R Y O T O
E L A N D L A S H
T E R 1 S L V O N T O

A L O E w O O E R
P A S C A L B o D 1 E S
T R O 1 K A F R E s N O
O P E N E R A N D E s ■

43 Plants grass 
45 Remote 
47 Boutonniere lo

cation
49 Clock face
50 Cross 

inscription
52 Made fabric

54 Small whirlpool
55 Nest of
-  p h e a u it ts
56 Miss Kett of 

the comics
58 Written avowal 

of a debt
59 Fixed

ABJeNce M A « s i H E

€  iBMby NEA. Me

%

"They don't know where my bag is, but this 
was checked, throuoh just fine." —

D EN N IS  TH E M EN AC E

1 2 3
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15

18

22
20

28 27 2S 1

33

37 38 1

42

• - ■
87 1

81 •

84 J

34

23 24

39

30

•9

I 48

89

r 9 10 11

”

L
■
28

■ ■
31 32

38

41

4 8

L A F F - A - D A Y

S3 8 4 8 8 se

8 0

S3

88

(C |198B  by NEA Inc

C 'MS « i»  F M kra  SyfiacM. m> «im * n y «  iM tnM

“It’s the lastest rumor...and that’s the truth!"
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I
I

] k m  MAK OF -me noose u m t ilm y
TRd gets up fro^  his hap/



CWC luncheon set to 
feature fresh flowers

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sunday, Apr. 9,1909 7B

M anj^es w an ts  to  sue state
The April 12 luncheon <rf Snyd» 

Christian Women’s Chib will 
feature a special presentation by 
Jo  Ann Prince, owner of Friendly 
Flowers. The meeting will be 
held a t Snyder 'Country Club 
from 11:15a.m. tol:15 p.m.

Prince will speak on the sub
ject of spring flowers. She and 
her husband have owned the shop 
for 14 of its 43 years in Snyder. 
Recently relocated to the Ckillege 
Heij^ts Shomiiiig Center, the 
diop offers full flcH-al services 
with emphasis on fresh flowers.

Guest speaker for the event 
will be P a t Broyles White of Albu
querque, N.M., known as “The 
H ap p y  W a n d e re r-H o m e  
E c o n o m is t.”  A n a tiv e  of 
Muleshoe, White attended Baylor 
and graduated from Texas Tech 
w ith  a d e g re e  in hom e 
economics. .

Special vocal music fw  the oc- 
cassion will be provided by

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

THURSDAY
1. Donna Early, Jay Guthrie.
2. Buford and Dorothy Brown

ing.
3. Hattie Phillips, Katherine 

Williamson.
FRIDAY

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

1. Tie: Nona Morrison, Bessie 
Collins; Verdi Kimbro, Marjorie 
Brown.

3. Louise Thompson, Dot 
Casey.

4. George and Shirley Stewart.
5. Jonisue Stiff, Ann Davis.

SUNDAY
Dot Casey, Director

1. Dot Casey, Louise Thomp
son.

2. Ann Davis, Dorothy Hudson. 
4. Rube McKinley, Barbara

Yorgesen.
TUESDAY NIGHT 
Dot Casey, Director

1. Ann Davis, Dot Casey.
2. Polly Ballard, Verdi Kimbro.
3. Barbara Yorgesen, Dorothy 

Hudson.
4. George and Shirley Stewart.

JO ANN PRINCE 
...Friendly Flowers...

Jackie Hackfeld of Snyder.
Reservations fcH* the luncheon 

and free nursery can be made by 
calling Barbara a t 573-9969 or 
Kathy a t 573-6942 by noon Tues
day. The meal is $6 or a beverage 
alone may be purchased for $1.

Christian Women’s Club is an 
inter-denominational organiza
tion open to all women in the 
community. Membership is not 
required and there are no dues.

Doty selected 
^outstanding"

Julie C. Doty has been ac
cepted as a new member by 

~X7UtSiai1uiii^
Students of America based on her 
outstanding m erit and ac
complishment as an American 
high school student.

Doty is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. R. C. Doty of Snyder.

If you’re looking for whole 
wheat bread, make sure whole 
wheat flour is first on the ingre
dients list, says the Reebok 
Aerobic Information Bureau. 
Also check to make sure it’s the 
only flour listed. Bread labeled 
“whole wheat’’ must be made 
from 100 percent whole wheat 
flour, but those labeled “wheat” 
or “cracked wheat” usually con
tain processed white flour.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Oilman-rancher Clinton Manges 
says he wants to sue the state 
over a 5-year-old multimillion- 
doUar settlement, prompting the 
state’s land commissioner to 
charge that Manges is reneging 
on the deal.

Land Commissioner Garry 
Mauro, one of the parties in the 
1984 settlement, has blasted 
Manges, saying that Manges is 
reneging on the settlement tA a 
lawsuit that was to benefit the 
state’s Permanent School Fund.

Manges is seeking $4.5 million 
in oil and gas revenues.

“ I t’s bad enough Clinton 
Manges wants to pick the pockets 
of Texas school children, but he 
wants to do it in direct violation 
of an agreement he signed (mi 
J an. 5,1984,” Mauro said.

Manges, however, told the San 
Antonio Express-News earlier 
this week that Mauro was using 
the attack for political gains.

“He’s trying to make some hay 
out of it, trying to accuse me of 
picking on poor little schools, 
while G arry’s protecting them 
....” Manges said.

“ It’s pretty raw when you have 
to go through this,” he said.'

Manges said although the set
tlement had been reached in 1984, 
he waited to file suit against the 
state because another party con
testing the settlement, Exxon 
Inc., had lost its bid for a rehear
ing before the Texas Supreme

Beef industry : 
where’s the fat^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
Texas A&M scientists say the 
beef industry has done well by 
reducing the amount of fat serv
ed consumers in their steaks and 
hamburgers, but they warned 
that the job isn’t fin ish^.

Saveli on Thursday told a con
ference sponsored by the Na
tional Cattlemen’s Association 
that if he had to send cattle pro
ducers and the beef industry a 
note from the teacher, it might 
say: “Excellent progress made 
in making product fit consumers’ 
needs. Keep working on leanness, 
convenience and cost, value. 
Remember to maintain taste, or 
consumers will go elsewhere.”

Heel Strike 
protection I

Even the bottoms 
are very tlexy''

Optical lllusioni 
Toe Box looks 

slender, 
teels roomy.

Tender arch 
supports seem to 

massage your tool 
as you walk!

Layers otanh-shock 
toam keep sidewalk 

shockwaves from 
traveling to your 

'to o t ankles, calves 
and bock!

VISION 
■69.95 

B iK k , Bone, 
Red. Navy

7\4-10
AA

6H-10
B

5 -10
Not All Styles and Colors 

In All Sizes

They're here! The first walking heels!
You put those .^ m p s  on and you fee l lik e  w alk in g

everyw here. Because these elegant pumps 
are m ade for w alk in g . Engineered  

inside w ith  the same Shock- 
proof Suspension System  

you’ll fin d  in the  
Eany S p irit

w alk in g  shoes. Com e try  them  on! The m inute  
you do, you’ll fee l th e  mnmrgy. F in a lly , you 
can w alk  fo r m iles In  a beau tifu l p a ir of 
pum ps—and your fe e t w on’t feel 
th ing! No shocks. No pavem ent. - 
No pain. In  2 heel heights.
A rainbow  of colors.
And in your size!

New Easy Spirit Dress

DAYDREAM

■6995
Black
Bone
Navy

LOOKS LIKE A  PUMP, 
FEELS LIKE A  SNEAKER.

Thompson’s Shoe Store
Southeast Corner of Square

Court.
Manges said the court’s refusal 

paved the way fm* him to 
challenge the state on his claim 
that he was acting in the state’s 
in to’ests when he filed the 
original 1982 lawsuit against 
MobU.

Mauro said Manges is attemp
ting to use a legislative resolution 
to abrogate the agreem ent 
negotiated with the Land Office 
and Mobil Oil Corp. in which he 
waived all rights to revenue 
generated from oil and gas pro
duction on a 14,720-acre tract of 
Permanent School Fund land.

“ I am outraged — beyond 
outraged — that a man who got a 
fair settlement would go so low as 
to attempt to steal money from 
the Permanent School Fund to
day, when education has never

been more important,” Mauro 
said.

In the early 1980s, Manges was 
said to be worth $500 million dur- 

. ing the oil-and-gas boom and 
gained controversy for hi$ 
political contributions to judges 
and other Texas politicians.

The current controversy stems 
from a settlement that Manges, 
the state, Mobil Co. and Exxon 
Inc. reached over the distribution 
of oil and gas revenues from 
mineral rights on lands in Webb 
and Duval counties.

Under that settlement, Mauro 
claims. Manges received 49,340 
acres of private land and Manges 
agreed to waive his rights to oil 
and gas revenues on 14,720 acres 
of state land.

In the past four years, produc
tion of the fund lands far 
outstripped Mobil’s past efforts.

contributing more than $3 million 
to public education.

During the sam e period, 
however, production of the 49,340 
acres declined 93 percent.

Estimates of how much the 
fund would receive have ranged 
from $150 million to $15 million. 
So far, the fund has received $3 
million from that settlement.

Manges said he is entitled to 
half tl^ t amount, plus half of 
future revenues, totaling approx
imately $4.5 million, said state 
Sen . H e c to r  U rib e , D- 
Brownsville, who filed a resolu
tion last month sedring permis-, 
sion from the state for Manges to 
sue the state.

Uribe said he was not represen
ting Manges in the case, but said 
he was approathed by the 
oilman-financier to sponsor the 
resolution.

H ance d isputes claim s o il is 
less im portant in  econom y

DALLAS (AP) — The state’s 
economic recovery is dependent 
on oil price stability. Railroad 
Commission Chairm an Kent 
Hance told a m eeting of 
petroleum industry analysts.

“We are not going to have a 
strong economic recovery until 
we have stability,” Hance said
Thursday.

- -  ---------- ----------1

rather than high prices, saying 
even a jump to $30 a barrel for 
West Texas Intermediate Crude, 
the benchmark U.S. price, would 
be harmful. The price has been 
hovering around $20 per barrel in 
recent weeks, but dropped 19 
cents Thursday to $19.80 a barrel.

Such a price would cause the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries cartel to 
retaliate by driving down the 
price, he said.

The recovery from prices as 
low as $10 a barrel to $20 “has not 
created drilling activity yet,” he 
said, but if the price remains 
stable for another six months, ex
ploration should pick up again.

Hance called natural gas “ the 
sexy fuel for the future,” but 
warned of its drawbacks.

“Everybody from Jesse Helms 
to Jane Fonda will be for natural 
gas,” he said, because it is a 
cleaner fuel with less en
vironmental problems.

But he added that delivery will 
be a problem because no new 
natural gas wells are being drill
ed.

“Oil is still king in Texas,” said 
Hance, who heads the agency 
that regulates how much oil can 
be pumped from the state’s 
fields.

Hance disputed the findings of 
a recent Southern Methodist 
University study, wnicn conciuo-' 
ed that the Texas economy no 
longer depends on energy.

He cited another study by 
Southwest Econometrics, which 
said a $5 increase in oil prices, 
sustained for more than a year, 
would have a larger impact on 
the state’s economy than more 
than 25 “super colliders,” the $4.6 
billion atom smasher proposed 
for south of Dallas.

Hance said the SMU study gave 
too much weight to the early ’80s, 
at which time oil prices were in 
the $30 range. ,

Hance plugged efforts to 
broaden the state’s economy, 
“but you cannot forget the thing 
that’s brought us to the point we 
are today,” he said.

Meanwhile, Hance said the oil 
spill in Alaska’s Prince William 
duunu w ill  iiia K e  cne u n ite u  
States more dependent on foreign 
oil in the long run because it will 
hamper efforts to open up more 
of Alaska to production.

The shortest game in World 
Series history was in 1908 when 
the Tigers and the Cubs played a 
game in one hour and 25 minutes.

"e-ASmii. .. IRAVIS FIOWERS
n ~ « s  ‘ S ' ”

iMPOUTANT?

Ephesians 3

21 *to Him be the glory in the church mul m Christ jesns 
to all generations 'forever and ever. Amen..

Hear

Tex Williams
of Austin -

Speak on This 
Important Subject

Sunday thru Wednesday, April 9-12

Sunday Services Weekday Services
9:30 a.m . Bible Class 
10:30 a.m . Worship 
6:00 p.m . Worship

Call 573-0514 For Transportation

10:00 a.m‘. 
7:3 0  p.m .

3 7 th  Street Church o f Christ
2 5 0 0  3 7 th  S t. S n yd e r, Texas

COME BRING A FRIEND
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Have you any idea, or do you care, what the well-dressed jour
nalist is wearing this year‘s

From a personal standpoint, we anticipate getting dressed in the 
morning much the Same way as we once looked forward to visits 
with our Aunt Sadie. The faster done the better.

Around our house, one personal barometer which measures the 
seeds of discontent is when the wife begins to refer to her clothing 
selection as “uniforms."

The image tickles us, for it perfectly sums up how we-»men and 
womfH) «om«mmesfeeiLa^)out our clothinfi. Or^ if ypy th ii^  in s i ^  
terms, a wardrobe.

There still exists in this world traveling tailors. They don’t travel 
very far, at least in West Texas, but they do depend on a clientele of 
folks with enough money to want a privately-tailored suit.

One such fellow traveled through these parts several months ago, 
and he wound up at our desk with the mistaken impression, at least 
until he had a chance to look us over, that he had been directed to the 
boss.

We had to inform him, politely, we hope, that we weren’t a “sujt

and tie" guy and wouldn’t be needing his services.
haven’t been comfortable in a tie since a  U.S. A* my M .r. ex

plained that he wore the clip-on variety to avoid being strangled by 
the first drunk and disorderly soldier who wanted a break from field 
duty.

It was in the Army where we were exposed to uniforms, and it has 
been subsequent service in the journalism ranks where our fashion 
sensibilities have been sh arp en ^  to the fine cutting edge of an oat 
bran muffin.

It was one of the early reasons for getting into the businc^, actual
ly, a profession where looking scruffy is not necessarily a sin.'

Folks who pound at computer terminals all day-hunchbacked and 
cram ped-aren’t posing for magazine ads. As a result, suit coats 
engender only claustrophobia. The coat sleeves seem too tight and 
only serve to make your shirt sleeves either ride up around your 
forearms or down below your wrists.

This is one reason why an entire breed of newsmen have affected 
the “ loosened tie" look, which also includes a coat carried and never 
worn and shirt sleeves perpetually rolled up two notches.

Country Life By Deanie Francis Mills

other more affluent journalists affect either a  tweedy look which
i s  a  s c r u f f i e r  V e r s i w u  u f  U ic
looking like a private detective whose mother still dresses him every 
morning.

This is for the guys who can afford that style. On newspapers with 
poor salary levels AND tie requirements, the ultimate fashion state
ment is more or less the stockboy look.

That is, while mainstream folks wear funny looking ties with bor
ing shirts, this breed of well dressed journalist might be caught 
wearing a boring tie with a  funny looking shirt.

Blue jeans and tennis shoes might be thrown in to perfect the 
ensemble.

We view this style as a misguided concept-an attem pt to 
perpetuate the adversarily role image by dressing like you really 
don’t give a hoot what anyone thinks.

Regarding our fashion sensibility, we like to stay in three general 
styles: loose shoes, baggy britches and a shirt with enough starch in 
it to keep us upright on Monday morning.

NAME THAT ROCK GROUP
All you pregnant ladies who are 

reading this, and all you women 
who are not yet moms but plan to 
be, or who are not through having 
y o u r  f a m i ly . . . !  b e se e c h  
you...don’t give your daughters 
cutsie little fluffy baby names 
which will plague them all their 
grown-up years.

Give them names with strength 
and dignity which will fit an adult 
who may enter the professional 
worm some uay aiiu wiir warn tu 
be taken seriously. Then, if you 
want to call them something 
cutesy at home, use a nickname. 
“Amanda,” then, could be “Man- 
dy.” A go(xl friend of mine nam
ed her daughter K atherine 
Rebekah, a wonderful name — 
and we all call her Katie. To us, 
she’ll never be anything else, but 
if she ever wants to pull out the 
big guns, at least she has that 
choice.

I wanted to name my daughter 
Jessie, after my grandmother, 
Jessie Maude. Instead, I decided 
to call her Jessica, so that she 
would have a grown-up name for 
her grown-up years. At home we 
call her Jessi, but actually, she 
prefers Jessica, so that’s how we 
introduce her.

See, us baby boom babies were 
born to many mothers with the 
c u te s y  m a la d y . H en ce , 
classrooms of the fifties and six

ties were filled with girls named 
Betsy, Bitsy, Cindy, Mimi, 
Missy, Prissy, and even, once in 
a blue moon...Deanie.

It was bad enough having a 
nam e which rhym ed with 
“wienee.” But that wasn’t the 
worst of it. People who saw it 
written NEVER pronounced it 
correctly. To this day, I am com
monly called “Deana,” a name I 
hate. I’ve also been called Dee-
C tllllC T 'tC ,
DeeDee, Donna, Jeanie, and 
Dean.

Then, people who hear my 
name spoken NEVER spell it cor
rectly. I still get Christmas cards 
from people who have known me 
for years who insist on putting in 
an extra “n” (Deannie).

As far as “Francis” goes, it is 
my maiden name, not my middle 
name, but pciople nearly always 
think I’ve mis-spelled my own 
nam e and  ch an g e  it to 
“Frances”

You can’t imagine the anxiety, 
come yearbook or diploma time.

Even when I was little, I begg
ed my mother to let me change 
my name, but she refused. She’d 
named me after a friend from 
high school. “ I thought ‘Deanie’ 
was so cute,” she said.

By my mid-thirties. I’d finally 
made peace with my baby 
boomer name. It was, after all.

somewhat unusual. I learned to 
put up with being called Deana 
and having my name spelled with 
two “n’s.” At least people tended 
to remember me, although by the 
time I got through explaining 
that no, my father’s name wasn’t 
Dean and no, it was not a 
nickname, and no, it wasn’t spell-' 
ed Deeny, I had long since forgot
ten THEIR names.

Then, last week, I got this letter
e fV,---

P u b lish e rs . It seem s the 
publisher him self, the Big 
Cheese...doesn’t like the name 
“Deanie.” At least not for a 
writer of crime fiction. “His con
cern,” wrote my editor, “ is that 
‘Deanie’ sounds like what we call 
one ,of the romance ladies." 
(Egad! Horrors!) “Many of 
whom are fine writers,” she 
hastened to add, “but they are 
not working the same ground as 
you”

He wanted me to write under 
“D. Francis Mills,” or “D.F. 
Mills.”

Ding! Ding! Ding! Feminist 
alarm! Feminist alarm!

If my name were DEAN Fran
cis Mills, he would never have 
asked me to change it, I figured.

Here’s the scenario: Romance 
fiction is bought almost ex
clusively by females. In fact, 
even MALE writers of romance

f ic t io n  u se  F E M A L E  
pseudonyms. However, crime 
fiction, i.e., thrillers, suspense, 
murder and detective mysteries, 
are bought in large percentage 
by men.

Is the publisher afraid that 
men won’t buy a thriller written 
by a woman? After all, Mary Hig
gins Clark never had any trouble. 
Neither did Patricia J . Mac
Donald, Agatha Christie or
T% T>. . . . . -fc- 1.^
author Ann Rule is the F.B.I.’s 
definitive expert on serial killers, 
and Edna Buchanan recently 
won the Pulitzer Prize for crime 
reporting with the “ Miami 
Herald.”

No, said my editor when I phon
ed her. The fact that you are a 
woman has nothing to do with it. 
The publisher is not a sexist and 
neither are the men who buy 
these books, necessarily. (I 
didn’t thing they were anyway.) 
It’s the storeowners who stock 
the books, she claimed. “When 
we’re trying to push a new 
author,” she said, “sometimes 
all they go on is name.” And 
“Deanie” is just, well...(fill in the 
blank). i

She reminded me that, as a 
brand-new rookie on the list, I 
don’t have much bargaining 
power right now. I reminded 
HER that this is my name, for

C.(L

d a q  : ^ m s n v
better or for worse, my identity. I 
see no reason to change it after 
writing with it in various national 
and regional publications for nine 
years. She promised to talk to

him. It’s my hope that, in the long 
run, he — and all those store 
owners — are going to haye to 
learn to live with it.

Just like me.

Look Back
By Lilith McArthur

10 YEARS AGO
The SHS boys varsity track 

team was champion of the 
District 3-3A competition in San 
Angelo. Ronnie Collins took first 
in the 100 dash with a 9.87 time.

The Tigers also won the 1600- 
meter relay event and sent nine 
athletes to the regional level.

Buna McCright was honored 
with a luncheon, reception and a 
diamond and emerald necklace 
commemorating 30 years with 
Southwestern Bell Telephone^ 
Company.

SHS Student Council officers 
were Darrell Collins, president; 
Dalinda Roberts, vice-president; 
and Melanie Jerrell, secretary.

Named to volleyball All-State 
were Cindy Koonsman, Kathy 
Harrell and Dana Elrod.

20 YEARS AGO
Pam Black and David McGin

nis were crowned Miss and Mr. 
SHS. Each had previously been 
voted senior class favorite and 
both were in the National Honor 
Society for two years.

Dan Cotton and Max von 
Roeder took the reins of the 
Snyder School Board as president 
and vice-president respectively.

Lt. Lesley Bryan Shelburne, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L.B. 
Shelburne, was given the Army 
C om m endation  M edal for 
meritorious service.

Fishing in Lake J.B. Thomas 
was great with Frank Beights, 
Vernon Rannefeld, A.C. Floyd, 
and Eldon Thompson bringing in 
big batches of black bass.

Tiny rnmn
In the I9$S opening episode of 
Gunsmokc. John Wayne in
troduced viewers to the series.

SDN W eek in Review
SUNDAY 

April 2
Officials with Scurry County, 

Western Texas College and 
Snyder ISD have been told to ex
pect to lose another 20 to 22 per
cent in oil values for the 1989 tax 
year, it was reported Sunday.

Although all figures were 
d e s c r ib e d  a s  “ v e ry  
preliminary,” the initial indica
tion was that Scurry County as a 
taxing entity might see its tax
able values drop to the range of 
$847 million. This would reflect a 
loss of around $101 million from 
1988’s values.

MONDAY 
April 3

Danny Engle, outgoing presi
dent of the Snyder Jaycees, was 
named Jaycee of the Year during 
the annual Jaycees Installation 
Banquet, it was reported Mon
day.

Snyder UIL Literary meet en
trants placed in nine events, ear
ning three first place ribbons and 
six second place prizes at the 
District 2-4A meet, a contest

whose final outcome was still in 
doubt pending questions raised 
by Snyder school officials, it was 
reported Monday.

The point total originally an
nounced Saturday would have 
Andrews winning the event, but 
school officials learned that meet 
directors granted only 20 points 
to Snyder for its win in the 
district one-act play contest held 
Thursday.

SHS entrants^Corey McDaniel, 
Robert Neblett and Ken Gartman 
won first place honors. Neblett 
was also a second place winner 
as were Tom Galyean, Kristi 
Mize, Jay  Burns, D arrell 
Dolliver and Jean Rumpff.

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday voted to advertise for 
bids for the Texas Department of 
Human Services’ renovation of 
3,000 square feet of office space in 
the county coliseum ag annex.

Commissioners noted that the 
project will be paid for by the 
state agency.

A Snyder family’s Bengal tiger

and the city council’s proposed 
new exotic animals ordinance 
ran head-on in a Monday night 
council discussion that ended 
with the tabling of the measure 
while the family provides addi
tional information about their 
pet.

Jam es and Marcie Murry of 403 
36th St., their two children and 
several friends contended that 
the animal, now 8 months old and 
weighing 300 pounds, will never 
be dangerous if it continues to be 
cared for correctly and that they 
have a right to keep the pet of 
their choice.

Two indictments for possession 
of a controlled substance, 
specifically cocaine, with intent 
to deliver were handed down 
Monday by the April session of 
the Scurry County grand jury.

The two indictments were part 
of 11 cases considered and true- 
billed by the jury involving nine 
individuals.

TUESDAY 
April 4

A commitment to pay Snyder

teachers a minimum of $1,(X)0 
above state base pay was approv
ed Tuesday by the school board 
on a split 4-3 vote.

The three voting against the 
measure indicated during discus
sion that they favored a higher 
ipay range of $1,500 above the 
minimum level required by state 
law.

The decision for $1,000 will 
essentially see 119 teachers 
receive a pay raise next year 
ranging from $145 per year to 
$1,465. Another 123 teachers will 
continue to have their salaries 
frozen since their current level of 
pay exceeds the $1,000 figure 
above state base.

WEDNESDAY 
April 5

The executive committee for 
District 2-4A, comprised of the 
superintendents from the eight 
schools in the district, will be ask
ed to decide the winner of last 
Saturday’s district UIL Literary 
Meet, it was reported Wednes
day.

At question is the number of 
points awarded for Snyder’s-win

in the one-act play competition.
THURSDAY 

April 6
Snyder High School choir 

m e m b e rs  e a r n e d  tw o 
sweepstakes honors Thursday, 
the only 4-A school entered to win 
I ratings in both concert and 
sightreading.

The sweepstakes honors were 
won by the 72-member Acappella 
Choir and the 38-member Boys 
Choir.

Also Thursday, the 52-member 
Girls Choir won a I rating in con
ce rt and a II ra ting  in 
sightreading; and the 35-member 
Freshman Mixed Choir won a I 
rating in concert and a II rating 
in sightreading.

FRIDAY 
April 7

A local industry’s plans to ex
pand its assembly and storage 
areas helped boost the Snyder 
building permit totals for March, 
it was reported Friday.

Y-Z Industries was issued a 
permit to expand its facilities by 
more than 4,600 sq. ft. a t an 
estimated cost of $65,000.

fe c k v  )4 tN
News ^jea
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S D N  Le tte rs  t o  th e  E d ito r

I (

To the editor, '
Snyder High School is privileg

ed to have several fine and highly 
motivated teachers who work 
with students involved in UIL 
competitions.

Two of these teachers are Kay 
Hopper, coaching the forensics 
team, and Jerry  Worsham who 

'directs the UIL one-act play com
pany. I have attended several 
forensics and drama competi
tions and I have always been pro
ud of the way Snyder’s kids con
duct themselves. (Yes, one of 
them calls me mom, but I’d be 
proud to claim all of them I)

Our kids are well-groomed, 
polite, poised and genuinely sup
portive of one another. They are  
also incredibly talented and 
hard-working. Their success 
doesn’t just toppen. After-school 
work sessions in forensics follow
ed by lengthy nightly rehearsals

for one-act require a high degree 
of dedication.

The teachers are largely un
compensated for their long hours 
and hard work except by the ad
miration and respect of their 
students and their own profes
sional committment to their 
students and to presenting quali
ty work in their chosen field. Our 
kids learn much more than 
speech and theater. They learn a 
lot about life, work, and 
themselves.

Last Saturday a t the District 
UIL co n ^ titio n  a t Howard Col
lege in Big Spring, they had to 
learn another lesson. The adults 
in charge of the competition can’t 
read! We were very upset to find 
that the points earned by the UIL 
one-act play were not tallied with 
Snyder’s overall score.

Snyder received the same 20
See LETTERS, page 9B



P u b lic  R ecords
Joe ir.Belew, 1889 GMC sMiour- 

ban from Howard Gray Motors.
Bill Wilson Leasing Corp., 

three 1969 Ford pickups fnxn 
Wilson Motors.

Kenneth W. Dacus, 1969 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Susan L. Stowe, 1989 Fcnrd fnun 
wuson motors.

S ociety  of the  C atho lic  
Aspostolate, 1969 Ford from 
Wilson Motra^.

Joann Snider, 1969 Buick from 
Wilson Buick-GMC of San 
Angelo.

Darryl Calley, 1989 Cljevrolet 
pickup from Mai Donelson 
C h c v r c r f c t .

Max and Barbara Preston, 1969 
Chevrolet Suburban from McGin
nis Chevrolet <rf Slatmi.

Gurtha Boykin, 1969 Buick 
from Howard Gray Motors.

F re d  L. W illiam s, 1989 
Oldsmobile from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Clay and Robyn Hanunond, 
1969 GMC pickup from Howard 
Gray Motors.

Juan V. Martinez, 1969 Pontiac 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Chevron USA, th ree  1989 
Chevrolet pickups from Mai 
Donelson Chevrolet.

E.D. and Gayle Wittie, 1989 
Oldsmobile from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Martin and Evelyn Muiphy, 
1969 Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Em mitt G. White, 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

s r i N
are continued

Continued From Page 8B
points Li those schools who did 
not advance beyond District or 
place as many students in 
honorable mention, all-star cast, 
and best actor ca t^o ries. These 
points are not assigned in a 
whimsical manner. They are 
strictly delineated in the UIL 
Rulebook 1988-89 edition.

These rules are to be utilized 
uniformly to provide fair com
petition a t all levels statewide 
with the same criteria to be used 
a t all competitions. A violation of 
the rules of this magnitude in a 
sports event would result in a 
deafening protest. Our teachers 
and administrators are con
testing this violation, and for the 
kids’ sakes, they deserve our sup
port.

Our students and coaches were 
deprived in another way. The 
judges frequently demonstrated 
that they hadn’t a clue regarding 
critical points in judging. Usual
ly, win or lose, a student gains 
from each competition by utiliz
ing th e  su g g es tio n s  and  
criticisms received from the 
judges. Some of the comments 
were friendly but had nothing to 
do with prose or poetry.

Verbatim examples: “I love 
your bolo tie,” and, “ Nice 
shoes!”

Somehow I doubt that these 
gems will contribute to future 
performances. This isn’t sour 
grapes! Despite the problems 
with the judges, some of our kids 
managed to do quite well, but 
they deserved better.

Snyder was not the only school 
whose coaches and students were 
upset. AIF of the schools want a 
high-quality, well-run contest for 
their kids.

Snyder currently provides this 
for one-act competitions in Zone 
and Area. I’ve heard many 
favorable comments. They like 
coming here. Snyder should put 
in a bid for District competition. 
I’m sure that we have adequate 
facilities and judges who are  both 
literate and polite to host a com
petition that would be fair to all 
involved.
Linda Mize 
P.O. Drawer T 
Snyder, TX 79549

To the editor.
Things will not be the same a t 

E astside  Church of 'C h ris t 
because Ronald Bearden will not 
be there. Many hearts a re  sad
dened because of his death.

I do not know any two people 
who have suffered more t ra g ^ y  
th an  R onald  and  J a n e lle  
Bearden, yet they never lost the 
faith. They were an inspiration to 
everyone a t church every Sun
day.

When I became very sick, I 
believed I could get well because, 
number one, thefe was a God in 
heaven, and num ber two, 
because there were Ronald and 
Janelle who had proved that 
humans can live through much 
hurt.

Ronald, we will miss you very 
much.
Betty Boyd 
Box 362
Snyder, TX 79549

fr(»n Wilson Motors.
Steve M. Cox Jr., 1969 Mercury 

fr<Hn Wilson Mot(H^.
M arriage Licenses

Wyman E. ^ e n  and Barbara 
J . Allen, both of Fluvanna.

Jessie H. Fierro Jr. oi Big Spr
ing and Jerrie  L. Tovar of 
Snyder.

Ricky D. Williams and Terri L. 
Dever, both (d Snyder.

Action in District Court
C hristine and Ronald G. 

Locknane, Mitzi M. and Jeffrey 
D. Martin and Jackie L. and Jim 
my R. W adkins, divorces 
granted.

Warranty Deeds
Hazel I. Hudnall to Carl 

Williams et ux, the north one-half 
of Section 98; 283.6 acres in the 
south part of Secticm 139; and the 
northeast quarter of Section 124, 
Block 2, H&TC Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

Pete Lowrance to Richard T. 
Orosco J r . et ux. Lot 2 in Block 3 
of the Eastridge Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Helen Hatter to Charles E. 
Reynolds et ux. Lot 3 in Block 3 of 
the A.D. Dodson Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Wedge Turner et ux to R.L. 
Grimmett, a tract in Tract 53 of 
the Dallas Trust & Savings Bank 
Subdivision of Grimes Ranch 
Lands, Section 13, J .P . Smith 
Surveys, Scurry County, Tex.

Clarence Bdtts et ux to Thelma 
L.B. Montandon of Merkel, Lot 16 
in Block 1 of the Morningside 
Subdivision of Blocks 9,10,15,16,,.

M-of uitrAocams' Addition 
to the City of Snyder.

Nowlin Mortgage Co. of Fort 
Worth to the Secretary of Hous
ing and Urban Develc^ment, Lot 
5 in Block 1 and Lot 16 in Block 3 
of the Eastridge Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Julian Olivarez to Irene San
chez, Lot 3 and the east one-half 
of Lot 2 in Block 35 of the Cody 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Macky W. Holladay to Marvin 
R. Sorrells J r . et ux, the 
southeast quarter of Section 101, 
Block 92, H&TC Survey, Scurry 
County, 'Tex.

Senate approves 
eligibility bill

AUSTIN (AP) — The state 
Senate Education Committee has 
approved a bill that would 
restrict judicial review of the 
state education commissioner’s 
authorib' to decide cases of stu
dent eligibility in extracurricular 
activities, such as athletics.

The bill was sponsored by Sen. 
Bill Haley, D-Center, House spon
sor of the 1984 education reform 
bill. House Bill 72.

Committee chairm an Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur, Senate 
sponsor of HB72, said Haley’s 
proposal “addresses the issue 
raised in the Carter case. ”

The eligibility of a Dallas 
C arter football s ta r te r  was 
challenged during the 1988 state 
high school football playoffs after 
the player’s algebra grade was 
changed from failing to passing. 
Carter, however, remained in the 
playoffs as a result of court hear
ings and won the Class 5A cham
pionship.

Haley’s bill would make the 
education commissioner’s ruling 
on eligibility final, except for 
court appeals that could prove 
the commissioner had a c t ^  a r
bitrarily or capriciously or the 
decision was not supported by 
substantial evidence.

By Abigail Van Buren
*  1968 by  U niversal P t m s  S y n d ic a u  '

For Little Kids, a Little Water Can Be a Dangerous Thing
DEAR ABBY; In April and May 

of last year, my family lived a real- 
life drama. Our 20-month-old son 
was missing from our sight for less 
than one minute. It took another 
two minutes to find him — under 
the solar cover of our family 
swimming pool on the bottom of the 
shallow end. We called 911 and gave 
him CPR until the paramedics 
arrived.

He was at Children’s Hospital for 
16 days — 12 were spent in the 
Intensive Care Unit. Our son was 
one of the lucky ones. Although he 
had suffered extensive lung damage 
(which will heal itself in the course 
of a year), he has completely 
recovered and is now a very active 
2-year-old.

The doctors tell us that our son is 
only the second child in four years 
of drowning cases to recover com
pletely. They average 25 to 30 cases 
a year at Children’s Hospital. Most 
parents do not know CPR. Most 
grandparents do not know CPR. We 
were fortunate. Although we had 
learned CPR 14 years ago, we never 
thought we would have to use it! We 
did, and it saved our son!

Some hard facts about water:
— 67 percent of all drownings

... ...... I» »»»•»•■ • •• •

yard pools, spas and hot tubs, and 
33 percent in bathtubs, toilet bowls 
and diaper pails. Hot water acceler
ates the drowning process; cold 
water slows it down.

— The nr^ority of drowning 
incidents occur while the caretaker 

’assumed the child was safely 
indoors.

— A child can drown in less time 
than it takes to answer the tele
phone. (Irreversible brain damage 
occprs in three to five minutes.)

— A child can drown in as little 
as two to three inches of water. An 
example is rainwater tha t has 
collected in the bottom of an 
otherwise empty pool — or a small 
amount of water in the bathtub.

If you decide to print any part of 
this letter, please sign us ...

THANKFUL IN 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

DEAR TH ANK FUL: What can  
p aren ts do  to  p reven t a child  
from  d row n in g?  T here is no  
su b stitu te  fo r  c o n sta n t adult 
su p erv is io n . D on ’t assu m e th at

o th er  ch ildren  w ill  w atch  your  
ch ild . D on ’t g e t in v o lv ed  in  a  
co n v ersa tio n  w h ere  you  ca n n o t  
see  you r ch ild . D o n o t turn you r  
back.

T alk  to  fe n c in g  an d  p o o l-  
cover  com p an ies about sa fe ty  
fea tu res th a t m ay help  p reven t  
your ch ild  from  d row n in g . A ll 
fea tu res sh ou ld  be ch ecked  reg 
u larly  to  be su re th ey  a re  func
tio n in g  p rop erly . S a fe ty  fe a 
tu res m ust be in  u se  a t a ll tim es  
to  be e ffec tiv e .

A lert pool m ain ten an ce p eo
ple, u tility  p erson n el and your  
n eigh b ors w ith  poo ls to  k eep  
g a te s  and  d o o r s  c lo se d  and  
locked  a t a ll tim es. T oys and  
attra ctiv e  n u isa n ces sh ou ld  be 
kept a w a y  from  th e w a te r  area , 
a s ch ild ren  h a v e  no fea r  o f  
g o in g  a fter  them .

Be sure a ll ca reta k ers k n ow  
h ow  to  sw im  and learn  ca rd io 
pulm onary resu sc ita tio n  (CPR). 
T he life  sa v ed  could be your  
sp o u se’s, you r p aren t’s  — or  
your ch ild ’s.

DEAR ABBY: Our puppy got very 
sick — vomiting, jaundice, etc. The 
vet removed four new pennies from 
her stomach! It seems that U.S. 
pennies minted since late 1982 are 
a poisoning danger if swallowed! 
This was news to me!

These newer coins contain nearly 
98 percent zinc. If swallowed, the 
coins break down rapidly as stom
ach acids react with the copper- 
plated surface and zinc center. The 
result may be vomiting, sudden 
anemia, and in some cases serious 
illness and even death. Please, 
Abby, warn people with young pets 
to be careful about leaving coins 
around. Puppies are not very dis
criminating.

CLOSE CALL 
IN CLEVELAND

DEAR CLOSE: T han k s for the  
advice. P a ren ts  o f  sm all ch il
d ren  should  a lso  tak e n o te . If  
you  su sp e c t th a t  y o u r  ch ild  
m ight h a v e  sw a llo w ed  a penny, 
Contact yo u r  p ed ia tr ic ia n  or  
p oison  con tro l center.

DEAR ABBY: I nearly went crazy 
when I read your advice to “Me,” 
the woman who was dreading 
taking on the care of her elderly 
parents and severely handicapped 
sibling.

Why should this woman sacrifice 
what’s left of her already damaged 
life because her parents failed to 
plan for the future? Abby, she told 
you that she was ready to fall apart! 
How dare you encourage her to take 
on such a gargantuan task? What 
about her health, her husband and 
her marriage?

I have an 84-year-old father and 
a 19-year-old severely retarded son. 
Both are in nursing homes, so I 
know all about guilt, but I also 
know about exhaustion and trying 
to do the impossible.

The decision to place a family 
member in an institution is very 
painful, but it’s often the best for all 
involved. You should have encour
aged this woman to look beyond 
martyrdom and realize that she has 
other options.

Forgive me if I sound angry, but 
after 19 years, I am so tired of 
hearing. “The Lord never gives us a 
heavier burden than we can carry.” 
It is just a religious platitude. It 
<ln<Kirv’< sn lu c nnytK inv TRe God I 
believe in doesn’t pick out “special 
people” to send tragedies to.

I cringe every time you print 
“Heaven’s Very Special Child.” E'er 
years, someone would cut it out and 
send it to me. I would like to write 
a parody someday about how hard 
it is to get a baby sittdr when 
“ Heaven’s Very Special Child” 
grows a beard!

I am signing my name, and I hope 
you use it.

ELLEN DONNELLY, 
ROCKY RIVER, OHIO

DEAR ELLEN: I’ll fo r g iv e  
you for b ein g  an gry , i f  yo u ’ll 
fo rg iv e  m e for my p latitud inous  
n o n -a n s w e r . T h a n k  y o u  fo r  
your w ise  and gutsy  letter. You 
hum bled m e, and I d eserv ed  it.

* * *

DEAR ABBY: This may sound 
silly to be bothering you with, but 
it’s really getting to me. My son (I’ll 
call him Greg) is nearly 12. His 
teacher told me he hasn’t been 
going outside for recess lately. He 
finally admitted to me it’s because

two boys at school won’t let him 
play with the group of boys in their 
class. Greg says it’s because he isn’t 
good at sports. He gets along fine 
with all the other boys, but they 
tend to go along with these two boys 
who are excluding him.

Greg is a little under the'average 
height and weight for his age group. 
He is very smart — a straight-A 
student — all except in physical 
education. And the girls like him.

It hurts me probably more than it 
hurts Greg. Is there anything I can 
do to help him? Maybe if I called up 
the mothers of these two boys and 
explained the situation, it would 
help. Please advise me.

GREG’S MOM

DEAR MOM: If you w a n t to  
help  G reg, p lea se  don’t h elp  him  
too  much. I k n ow  you are w e ll-  
in ten tion ed , but I urge you  to  
res is t ca llin g  th e m others o f  the  
tw o  boys w h o  are exclu d ing  
your son .

Were you to  ca ll, the “ exclu d 
e r s ’’ w o u ld  p rob ab ly  r e s e n t  
G reg’s w h in in g  to h is m other  
w h o, in  turn, reported th e  un
fa ir  b eh av ior to  their  m others. 
And in stea d  o f  includ ing G reg, 
th ey  w ould  be m ore apt to  taunt 
hiiH hvy,"

G reg h a s to  learn  to fig h t h is  
o w n  b attles. Back off. Mom.

*  *  *

DEAR ABBY; I am un the plan-, 
ning committee for my 10th high 
school reunion. Someone came up 
with the idea of sending flowers to 
the parents of those classmates who 
have passed away. She thought it 
would be nice to let those parents 
know that their deceased children 
have not been forgotten, and their 
classmates will be thinking of them 
on that special occasion.

A few members of the committee 
were opposed to that idea, saying it 
would make the parents sad to be 
reminded of their loss. How do you 
feel about this, Abby?

WAITING 'TO HEAR

DEAR WAITING: I v o te  to  
send  th e flo w ers. It w ould  be a 
lovely , thoughtfu l gesture. P ar
en ts  w h o  h ave lost a ch ild  live  
w ith  th e ir  lo ss  daily , so  you  
need not w o rry  about “ rem ind
in g ’’ them .

E lection  proposal revives m om entum
WASHINGTON (AP) — Israeli 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir’s 
proposal to hold elections among 
Palestinian Arabs gives at least 
te m p o ra ry  m om en tum  to 
American diplomacy in the Mid
dle East, which has been at a 
standstill for months.

In principle, the proposal won 
the endorsement of President 
Bush, who called on the Palesti
nians and the Arab states on 
Thursday to “ think creatively” 
along with Israel about ways to 
promote peace in the Middle 
East.

The president also offered the 
good offices of the United States 
“ to move the peace process for
ward.”

So even though Secretary of 
State Jam es A. Baker 111 is not 
packing his bags yet, and Bush’s 
support for the election of 
Palestinian leaders is qualified,

the administration can expect to 
be critically involved in the ex
plosive situation for the indefinite 
future.

Israel looks to the United 
States for support, and the Arabs 
look fo r  l e v e r a g e  f r o m  
Washington on Israel. So the ad
ministration’s involvement was 
probably inevitable in any event.

Strategically, Bush and Baker 
are pursuing a gradual ap
proach, but they are also beginn
ing to make their views clear to 
the parties.

They want Israel and the Arabs 
to negotiate directly with each 
other. Therefore, they support a 
Middle East peace conference 
only if it will not get in the way of 
direct negotiations.

Last month. Baker suggested 
while testifying to a House sub
committee that maybe Israel 
should talk to the PLO in order to

have “meaningful” negotiations stiU out there and could come up 
over the Palestinian issue. He again, 
pulled back later, but the idea is
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ASTRCMSRAPH
P laintiff in  lawsuit 
attacks his parents

^ ¥ d u f

<Eirthday ^ S i r t h d a y

April 9. 1989

In the year ahead you are like ly to  re
ceive greater recogn ition  and rem uner
ation in your chosen fie ld  o f endeavor 
From here on in. you ’re not apt to  be 
overlooked where raises o r p rom otions 
are concerned
ARIES (MUrch 21-April 19), M aking 
connections should be be tte r today 
w ith people you wanted to  reach earlier 
in the week but were unable to  do so. 
Get out your little  black book and start 
d ia ling Aries, trea t yourself to  a b irth 
day g ift Send for your A stro-G raph p re
d ic tions tor the year ahead by m ailing 
$1 to  A stro-G raph, c /o  th is newspaper, 
P O B o* 91428 Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428 Be sure to  sta te  your zodiac sign 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You could 
be ra ther lucky today iri s itua tions 
where there is som eth ing ot m ateria l 
yalue at stake, especially if you in tend to 
share what you gain w ith som eone else 
GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) Im portant 
ob iectives can be achieved today, p ro 
vided you are a good se lf-starte r D on’t 
delay do ing what you want to  do by 
w a iting to r slowpokes to  get in to  gear 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today if 
you have any work ot a mental na ture to 
do. try to  select a qu ie t, secluded venue 
in which to opera te U n interrupted, you 
m ight amaze yourself at how much you 
can accom plish
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) At a social ga th 
ering today m ake it a po in t to  take tim e 
to talk at greater length w ith people you 
usually |ust say hello and goodbye You 
m ight make a new friend 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Som etim es 
It ’s d ifficu lt to get others to  pay a tten 
tion to  us. however, this is not likely to 
be true  today You’ll be noticed for ev
eryth ing you do. good or bad 
JLIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocf. 23) Yxwr cu rios ity  
is a valuable asset today Read a good 
book or bring  yourself up to  da te  on 
current happenings through d iscus
sions w ith people who really know 
w ha t’s going on
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Som ething 
in which you are presently involved may 
be subiected to  som e unexpected 
changes today They could look like bad 
news at firs t, but they w ill eventually 
work out to  your u ltim ate  benefit 
SAGITTARIUS (Now. 23-Dm . 21) Be
fore m aking a m a|or decision today, 
talk It  over in de ta il w ith your mate, even 
if It deals w ith  an unfam iliar subject 
Your spouse could provide you w ith 
constructive  v iewpoints 
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-J*n. 19) You are 
likely to  be extrem ely restless today un
less you are involved in activ ities you 
feel have a w orthw hile  purpose Don’t 
collect gu ilt by fr itte ring  your tim e away 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Today will 
be m ore p leasurable for you it every
thing isn ’t too  structu red  Play it by ear, 
so tha t you w ill be free to  pa rtic ipa te  in 
spontaneous developm ent 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 2U) Som ething 
in which you are presently involved that 
IS yet to  pay o ff actually has the po ten 
tia l you firs t envisioned. ^You’ve just 
been d riv ing  in the wrong d irec tion  on a 
one-way street

®  l<H« N K W SI'A I'KH  K N TK K I'R IS K  \.SSN
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reach a new high in the year ahead. 
P roducts, system s o r ventures you o rig 
ina te  w ill have Lady Luck 's  stam p of 
approval
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) W hen you 
expiound your ideas to  o thers  today, 
your ^presentation cou ld  go so sm ooth ly 
you m ight feel peop le  aren ’t listening. 
They are. however, and your sugges
tions w ill be used constructive ly . M ajor 
changes are ahead lo r  A ries in the com 
ing year Send fo r your A s tro-G raph 
pred ic tions today Mail $1 to  Astro- 
G raph. c /o  th is  newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428. C leveland, OH 44101-3428 Be 
sure to  state your zodiac sign.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) For best re
su lts in com m ercia l dealings today, 
keep your though ts to  yourself. D on’t let 
o thers know what your ta rge ts  are or 
how anxious you are to  m ake an 
a rrangem en t.
GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) Pleasant de
velopm ents are like ly today in your in 
volvem ents w ith friends Your very 
presence w ill have a ca ta ly tic  effect on 
your con tem poraries  as well as events. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You should 
do very well in com petitive  s itua tions to 
day. even though you m ight have to 
con tend w ith som e early se lf-doubts  
They cou ld slow you down fo r the m o
m ent, but they ’ll not s top you 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) C ond itions in 
general look qu ite  hopefu l for you to 
day. es|3ecially regard ing a m atter you 
feel IS Im portant Think positive and fire 
your best shot
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Bold strokes 
may be required today to  fu rthe r your 
am b itious in te rests Take active m ea
sures to m ake th ings happen for you in
stead of w a iting fo r th ings to  happen to
you. ■  _̂______ — ’ ---------
l,IBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Bargains or 
agreem ents in to  which you enter today 
should prove to  be advantageous, par
ticu la rly  if you are nego tia ting w ith ind i
viduals who are as trus tw orthy as 
yourself —
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Now. 22) If you apply 
yourself today, you ’ll have the ab ility  to 
focus your ta lents tow ard a pro fitab le  
end C oncentrate on th ings that can be 
m eaningful to  you in m ateria l ways 
SAGITTARIUS (Now. 23-Dec. 21) W hat 
you are unable to  do on your own today 
m ight be achieved w ith com petent pa rt
ners Try to select allies who need you 
as m uch as you need them 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You re 
in a favorab le  trend  today fo r fina liz ing 
m atte rs  to  your personal satisfaction 
D on’t postpone what you can do now to 
a la ter da te tha t m ight not be as 
prop itious.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) You may 
be be tte r equipped to  deal w ith  invo lve
m ents today tha t challenge your bra ins 
ra ther than your brawn Utilize your 
m ind power instead of try ing  to  m uscle 
your way through the maze 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M erch 20) Som ething 
unexpected, but opportune , m ight de
velop today tha t cou ld be m eaningful to 
you financia lly It should doveta il com 
fo rtab ly  in to  an ongo ing situation.

*
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AUSTIN (AP) — The parents 
of John Lelsz Jr., the plaintiff in a 
15-year-old class action suit for 
better treatment (rf the state’s 
mentally ^.retarded, remained 
hospitalized in Galveston Friday 
after their son attacked them, 

off Jiis m other ’"
finger.

But the father of the severely 
retarded, blind man blames the 
attack on the Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, saying the agency 
has failed to provide proper ser
vices to cure their son’s violent 
behavior.

State officials, however, say 
they have uone all the Lelsz fami
ly has allowed them to do for 
their son.

John Lelsz Sr., 65, said he and 
his wife, Ruth, 59, had picked up 
their son from the Richmond 
State School in Richmond and 
had taken him home to Galveston 
for the week while authorities 
refurbished his ward in prepara
tion for a federal inspection.

But when the Lelszes tried to 
take their son to the grocery store 
Saturday night, he tegan hitting 
and biting the couple, they said.

“He just freaked out,’’ said the 
elder Lelsz, who was driving . 
“He wouldn’t believe that we 
weren’t taking him back to that 
place. He kept begging. He said, 
‘Stay a t home, stay at home.’ He 
was flailing his arms and wav

ing. He was completely berserk. ’’ 
Lelsz J r . bit his father’s arm  

and hand multiple times, causing 
him to lose control of the car. He 
also bit his mother’s shoulder, 
arms, hands, and finger so 
severely that she has had

A nurse who asked not to be 
identified told The Associated 
Press the couple is recovering 
from their injuries a t John Sealy^ 
Hospital, but probably will re
main there about a week.

“Both are doing fine, but 
they’ve got some iitfections and 
all,’’ the nurse said, adding doc
tors had determined they would 
not have to amputate Mrs. Lelsz’ 
left pinkie as originally believed.

The elder Lelsz suffered severe 
bites on two fingers aiid his arm, 
while Mrs. Lelsz had a large gash 
on the back of her hand, bites on 
her left arm  and shoulder and 
many bruises, the nurse said.

“ Every bit of this was 
avoidable,’’ Lelsz Sr. told the 
Austin A m erican-Statesm an 
Wednesday. “They (state of
ficials) have ignored our pleas. 
They have ignored the court 
order to get started with ap
p r o p r i a t e  p r o g r a m s  fo r  
everyone.”

John Lelsz J r . became the lead 
plaintiff of a 1974 class-action suit 
seeking state reforms for the 
care of the mentally retarded.

Disruptive music with extreme 
swings in cadence can throw off 
movement during aerobic dance 
class and make bodies tense. 
Raul Espinosa of Music in Motion.

Tan tzen
Swimwear

37th street Shopping Center

PUC denies GT]E a 
rate case rehearing

AUSTIN (AP) — Senators have 
received a rare signal on pendii^ 
PUC nominees from Lt. (Jov. Bill 
Hobby, who said he opposes con
firmation of one and possibly 
both of them.

Hobby’s comments came 
Thursday, as the commission 
refused to reconsider its con
troversial order to cut GTE 
Southwest Inc.’s rates by $59 
million and require a $128 million 
refund to customers.

PUC Chairman Marta Greytok 
dissented in the 2-1 vote against a 
rehearing, saying among other 
items she could not find evidence 
to support such a large refund. 
The other members of the com
mission, which regulates electric 
and telephone rates, are William 
Cassiii and Jo Campbell.

Ms. Greytok and Cassin, ap
pointed to the panel by Gov. Bill 
Clements, stiH must be confirm
ed by the Senate, where Hobby 
v o ic^  skepticism.

“ If I were voting, I would cer
tainly vote against Cassin, and 
probably against Greytok,” said 
Hobby, who with Clements and 
House Speaker Gib Lewis has ex
pressed concern about the GTE 
order.

Hobby does not vote on appoint
ments and rarely offers his opi
nion on nominees. But talking 
with reporters Thursday, he
said:

“I think that that commission 
has proceeded in a highly in
judicious fashion. Greytok was at 
least consistent. Cassin was in
consistent, and injudicious in his 
public comments.”

Cassin initially voted with Ms. 
Campbell on issues that would 
have resulted in a larger rate cut 
for GTE, then changed his mind.

Ms. Greytok and Cassin did not 
return phone calls from The 
Associated Press about Hobby’s 
remarks.

GTE officials said they would 
take their case to court.

reports on one study that found 
an anapestic beat (short, short, 
long) common in some heavy- 
metal music, actually ham p er^  
a workout. W O O D ’ S  S H O E S

E. 1-20 coLORADociT Y 728-3722C O L O R A D O C I T Y
OPEN

8 30 6.00
M O N D A Y -S A TU R D A Y

MENS SHOE SALE

: n '
6 - . - '

l l i
H-H From Boy Size 4 Up a  —
H IK IN G  S H O E .................U st Price M0«* Now ^  l O
5 Colors Slip on or Tie ^
H U S H  P U P P I E S .............U st Price *39«» Now
Slip on or Tie
Lola o f large sizes up to 13
F L O R 8 H E IM D R E 8 S 8 H O E 8 ..U lP n c s u p l o  Sale Price aS lOW 88 ^ 2 9  
Some Lai^ge sizes u p  to 13 - One group of ^  ^
DEXTER CASUALS... . List Price up to * 49 **** Close out price 1, 
W elnbrenner .
WORK SHOES.. .List Price up to ^65 **** Sale Price as low as 

French 9 Colors an d  styles
SHRINER SHOES.. List Piioe up to ^8 3 ^  Sale PtIm  as low as

We h a v e  4 0 (F o r ty )  d if f e r e n t  s ty le s  o f  a th le t i c  
s h o e s  o n  S a le !  B ra n d  n a m e s  s u c h  a s : 

N IK E -A V IA -R E E B O K -B R O O K S-C O N V E R S E - 
K A EPA  & NEW  BALANCE 

(C o m e W h ile  S e le c t io n  is  B est)

Corns see our new  Spring shoes fo r women and  
kids. Ladies get a hand bag fo r 25% q ffw ith  a  

p u rc h a x  o f a new  Spring shoe. •

Pepsi
6 Pk. Cans

4

Bold
Detergent

L  xrm our

r'^nna Sauso9*
STOCK

Armour

^  ARmouB a  .
.'•^nna Sauso^^

Bf [  1̂ S TO C K V '

■A

Vienna Sausage

3/’l"
Zesta

Crackers

Your Only 100 %  
Home-Owned Super Market

Come H o m e fo r  GootU
W E  A C C E P T  F O O D  S T A M P S  

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  O U A M T I T I E S

TMRSI '■FlT'iUlfl'V


